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BUT UiUlCED
Secretary Fisher Says At End of

Hearing He Knows What He
Will Report; Belief Frear Is To
Be Recommended For Reap--

pointment
Ending with three notable state - ,

iunts, in one of which Gov. Frear j

opened his heart , and talked with an I

e'oquence and a frankness that moved
his hearers deeply, the Fisher investi- -
Ration into Delegate Kuhlo's com-
plaint came to a close at 1 ; 15 o'clock
thin afternoon.

From Q:30 o'clock on the secretary
tf Hie interior sat in his chair in the

1

senate chamber closing up Lis investi
gallon. At the end, after Governor
Krear and Attorney C. W. Ashford had
made "Short but strong statements as

the investigation and what it nas
accomplished, the secretary of the in-

terior gave a very brief talk in which
he told the people of Hawaii that they
nmst work with taeir. governor and
work with him for HaVaii.

He declared that Gqvernor . Frear
has Lad to play too much of a lone
band; in the same breath' saying, that

.perhaps that la partly due to the gov- -
fnor;, disppsltjon., iatxoJcetyEcPx

r?
1

erf the Uilfifniitrcs'ConlfQntlng the gotN
etnor. .

I
.

c -- '';";;.' ! "

.
v; He said.' that- - his xiwn mind is'prac-tlcall- y

made ttp as to what his recom-
mendation about. Governor Frear'sre- -
appointment" is to be, but that v he 1

" could not, of course make it public
now. f But to those who remained un-

til the end of the session today and
heard, his closing , words, Mr. Fisher
seemed plainly intimating that he
will recommend Gov. Frear's. reap-
pointment. That he will also recom
mend many changes in governmental

i methods and in laVs here is also em-pecte- d.

v.
Practically 'all of-th- e 'sensation of

the closing day was packed Into fif-
teen minutes at the end., The Secre-
tary had heard from L. A. Thurston
on a number of points, Mr. Thurston
being almost two hours on the stand. ,
Richard Ivers follow' ed, to answer
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ATT0KXEY . W. ASHFOKP ('.
Who derlarc himself satisfied with'"1

Ir. FJsherN investliration. H 10
!

;

iiioi-tioii- s l,cth of homnMeading ary
of iiiiiiugratiou. S. T. Starrett.

of puMic marketing, av j

hwrnl a 1 ijiit ral questions as Jo
t a nr.: lure. This ended the detJil
of the s and the Secretary afk-- !

;

us.the fJoviTiior if he wished to ray
Ianything.

Somewhat hesi'aMngly at first, but
uith increasing eloquence and vgor.
Ciovpninr Faur then made a nort
statemrnt. in "h his voice slowed !

the deep emotiot, i.'.at overcanr his
natural reserve of manner. Fw m

j

saff
I
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t
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H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

Merchant and lakea Pione 2648 ha,

BALKANS

II

Hawaii, if any, have ever heard him
speak so before.

"I do not pretend for a moment that
my administration has been free from
mistakes' he said. "No administra- -

tion probably is free from mistakes.
If my critic3 had come to headquar-
ters could have informed them of
more mistakes and more serious mis--

takes than any tney have been able
to establish. 1 have had my troubles
from the mistakes of those under me,
and they hare had their troubles from
the mistakes of those under them, but

j

F

i

i il j

GOTIRSOR; 1VALTEK F. FREAR
Wiioiie statement today was the

dramatic sensation of the Fisher hear,
lues. .. .: i

they, Ike myself, hare earnestly en-leaTo-

to do. their best 1 may not
deavored to do' heir best. I may not
not hve advertised my plans suff-
icient!.

I think, conscious as I am of the
earneff. hard woi:: I have done as
Goverior of this Territory, nd being!
huiran I may be pardoned for saying
that tiis attack has cut deep. Ihave,.
felt that life is too short to bit back j

my critic 'hard, and I have fell!
the nossibility of doine jirstice.

1 wish to say from what I have seen
the principal complainant during

the paf month that he has been sin
Jcere itf saying an4l maintaining that
things were wrong nd that one of
nis pincjpai. uesirt

1
nas oeen ig inu

provd things, l wa. to-expr- my ;

apprfciation oi the rt tcessions to my
abiliy and motives I do by him. j

I Aake this occasl I also to ex
prete my appreciate or the cour .,

and fairness which his attorney,!
Mrf Ashford, has shown. While it is
hat--d to play the goat, I tan stand
itand I have stood a great deal as
ttS" predecef-sor- s ftave. I believe a
g-e- goo will result to this Terri
Dry from this investigation, that it is

iineii; that it is a good thing, Mr.
feetretary, to ....get the suggestions yoa

m -
have matte. I believe that the iveoiile

. . ...11 : ...:n 1.'" , ? . W,M. UV ,ea,1
e.xieiMi a ueipiun nauu and to go

forward with renewed zeai in tbe
new business of this Terrtory."
Ashford Makes Statement.

Attorney Ashford ipoke briefly, fol-- :

lowing the Governor. He said in part:
"W'e desire to return to him the

courtesy and fairness he has tendered

"Many of the cobwebs of misunder-- ,

standing have been cleared out by this
investigation. Many of the things
That seemed serious at the start have
lost their seriousness.

"
l concur with Governor Frear that

there are great advantages gained by
thi.5 inuirx .'"

tie thanked t'n Secretary for the
absolute fiiiruess. consummate ability

hnd I roucl-- t to help solve theprob-- '
leuis iresented.

He the Territory will bene- -

by th inquiry.
"It max n' that, had the Delegate

tie Governor known each other
(better personally, the inquiry might

e never taken place." He told of

PMK;
BEGINS

HE !AYS HAWAII
MUST WORK OUT

OWN SALVATION,
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his own connection1 with the case.
There had been a deep-seate- d impres-
sion that .personal motives were be-

hind the. charges.
"I desire to say in the bearing of all

that there, never has been at any time
any such feeling or motive.

aaysssfaTth In the? Dutcdnte offstar be tataeyxVM ttryaoflfTsite,
this Inquiry before "it began, than I
have, had since the first day or two,
when of the masterful mind
you have1 brought to bear upon it, and
your masterful method of conducting
it." .

The question of the governorship,
he thought, is of less moment than
that of progressive ork in the Terri-
tory.

After Mr. Ashford had finished, the
secretary asked Kuhio if he ad any--,

thing to say. The Delegate said he
had not, and Mr. Fisher closed the

(Continued on page two.)

WOULD STOP
i- -

CITY IF THEY

Law to Introduce Ordinance!
miw u iifii iir iiWlllUn Will LVeil Up

Thinas. He Thinks

the
art i

intavtnp - iiitir-on.- i atii-- in h tri. i

performance their duties
ants public, if a resolutiobj
which may be introduced by Super-
visor Ebon Low gets past the board
and becomes a law.

All officers in the city and county
government as weil as other hired
help municinalitv. will have
to attend to busmpss. Ktm ri

their time and attention re--

election, if the will of the nresent
membership- on the hoard is nhPVPri
and rarriot to th iaitcr" ,a
rinrnH Simprvisnr hon

"This playing politics and leaving
government to run itself is noi

a lair and sauare nea nv anv nian- -

rer means. and should stop
professes to have support!

Supervisors Murray. Kruser, Ama-- I
. 'n., anri nnMihK. nu.,-o,- . ;n ,,l..ti I" ll 1 ' I I I I 111 lilt" IffUfVIinp. nf ro.ni)i om.i ctn.in..uumn ( mil in ivMi a. iu a.i iuk. ii ii

the same until its pa-ssaf- e

One thorn, however, rerlins in the
?ide the c:iy fKJiers who
would have tfre public
look after the duties for which they
are paid.

Samples That Manufac-

turers
i

Are Comply:ng

With Law

Another investigation of the poi
shops has just been made and samples j

taken. to the report ;

Food Commissioner Blanchard. it has
proved to be the best set samples
ever taken, and "quality of the poi

TONIGHT;

WISHER
PAtPEEIWG

Members of Cabinet Go Out on
Tug Navajo To Look

0verWork

GUNS BOOM
SECRETARIES SAIL

Decision Not to Visit Volcano
and Cruiser- - Will Sail

. Frday

Pearl Harbor is the Knox-Fish- er

program for this afternoon, when the
two cabinet officers will together
view Uncle Sam's Pacific naval strong-- .
hold, and see for themselves where
and how the millions appropriated by

aoe being expended. For
Ifearl Harbor and the progress of. the
work there the visit is of exceptional
importance, for eyeryone

prith, the construction of the naval base
believes that the greatest
that can be advanced in its favor is
a first-han-d view 4f the plant.

The party was scheduled leave
this on thgravy tug Navajo
as guests ofRar Admiral Walter
C. Cowles, coHfmandaht of the Hono-
lulu navalfatioh. fBesides Secre-
tary of State and the Secretary of the
Interior, the x inspection party includ-
ed Mrs. Knox, Governor Fr2ar, Rear
Admiral Alfred Reynolds; Mr. Rans-for- d

Miller of tne State Department,
and' Mr. Meyer, jjj&vate secretary . to
oevrt lilt jr c usucirnuuui . iu uui
during which ytime . the mysteries of
construction will be briefly explained
to the visitors, and a general outline
of the plans imparted to them right on
the grJtsd.
Knox Tries Surf.

Waikiki beach behaved like a spoil-
ed child yesterday afternoon, refusing
o "act up" for the benefit of the Knox

party, who tested the pleasures and
excitement of surf riding. The Secre-
tary, Mrs. Knox and Mr.: Miller got
otly a taste of the real thing, how-ever,f- or

the surf was running very

'Continue on Pago 2)

PAY FROM

PLAY POLITICS

rJ??,r 'ef"; ?i llt1 l0J

(he city government, is believed
would naturally oppose the passage

I

. rf ciifh a moaenre Porn a fomniiaci out. u a imyauni

Fern automobile is to be seen a!I
important political on
isIan(i and His Honor is said to haVfc

little eise to do these days hut look
to strengthening of his political
fences.

The opinion around the City Hall
is that the proposed resolution is
aimed at the city and county attor-
ney's department, where Messrs.
Cathcart, Brown and Milverton hold
forth.

The police department also comes
in for a share in the talk occasioned
by the mooted regulation.

According to the resolution that
Low would introduce all officials and
employes found devoting any part of
their time to furthering their politi-
cal interests toward a on or

must give due notice
and also nay bill for furnishine'
substitute- to look after their duties!
as city and county servants.

The passage of the resolution
would require a big drain upon t lie
pocket books of more than one pa-

triot now serving this city under a
fat salary.

'was found to be well above the stand-- 1
'

ard.
These investigations are made every'

month, and the manufacturers, it is;
oenevea, nave found that they must j

keep the article up to the standard all
the time. Blanchard states that it was!
necessary to keep after the Orientals!
to such an extent that he found he
had to take samples from the differ- -

ent factories every month in order to j

make sure that they were keeping upi
the standard of the poi. '

Officials and employes in the ciiy!for his campaigning the time and
and county of Honolulu will be com-ia- t the expense of public taxpayer,
relied to eschew the nobl of according to the Supervisors. Thu
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POI UP TO- - STANDARD PROOF;
BLANCHARD PROUD OF TESTS

Show

According

Congress

connected

argument

afternoon

MILLION
C0RP0RAT10NSPAID
T.R'SWAYIN 1904
IS SENATE EVIDENCE

ssi l ,;V'r--
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GEO. W. PERKINS
One of Roosevelt's Financial Backers

to the Tune of $47,500

Assoclated Press Cable
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 2.Sen-ato- r

Dixon, manager of Roosevelt's
campaign, testified before the Senate
investigating committee this morning
that Dr: Hanna, Geo. W. Perkins and
Frank Munsey gave $25,000 each In
addition to the amount of campaign
contributions set before their names
yesterday. He charged that Charles
Taft has given $600,000 to aid the
campaign of his - brother, William
Howard Taft, for reelection.

That Roosevelt's campaign in 1904
was backed almost exclusively by the
corporations was the testimony of G.
R. Sheldon, present treasurer of the
Republican national campaign com-
mittee, who testified that at the time
in question the Standard Oil Com-
pany, J. Plerpont Morgan,'H. C. Friek
and George Gould each contributed
$100,000 to aid Roosevelt; .and he
makes the further astounding asser-
tion that of the total campaign fund
collected for "Roosevelt, the corpora-
tions contributed seventy-thre- e and
one-hal- f per cent.

FERN OUT AGAINST
PROMOTION COMMITTEE

"Duke Kahanamoku is the best ad-

vertising agent in this territory, and,
personally, I am opposed to the ap-
propriation being made by the board
of supervisors for the upkeep of the
promotion committee.

,Mayor Fern in his speech In rta.
loci !K at luau innauoii inoi iiiiji. a fiTn 111

honor of Duke Kahanamoku, the
world's champion swimmer, at Wai-
kiki, made the above statement be-

fore the electorate who were guests
at a sumptuous Hawaiian luau. His
Honor was hot vague about making
the statement. He said that had the
promotion committee done as nirfch
good work as Duke did while on his
recent tour of the Fnjted States and
Europe, Hawaii would . have been
heard of throughout the states and the
principal cities in Kuropc.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Oct. 1. --

Beets: 88 analysis, 9s. 7d.: parity, 4c.
Previous quotation, !s. 9d.

HEALANIS VS. ALAMEDAS
BASEBALL TOMORROW

Tomorrow afternoon at 4:1" .the
Healani Boat Club ball team will meet
the Alameda rowing crew in a game
ot baseball at Athletic Park. There
will be no admission. Everybody in
vited to come.

TITLE WANTED TO LARGE TRACT
The Dowsett Company. Ltd . has

filed for record its application for a
registered title to 22'"' acres of land
at Puuloa. being a portion of the ahu-pi.- tt

of Honouliuli. The land adjoins
the United States Army reservation,
to w hich reference is made in the

as

Ultimatum Sent

MEAtl
MEN TAKE FlEtft

To
Allied States Expires At Mid-nig- ht

; Followers of Mahomed
Eager For Battle

f Atvooiat! Pits CrtblJ '
. v ; '

BELGRADE, Servia, Oct. 2. A band of fifty Turks fired acrota th
frontier into Servia at troon of the latter country last nighty As a result
the war In the Balkans is b.eUeved to be at hand. One million armed
tnen, representing Servia, Bulgaria, Greece and Montenegro are In tha ,

field, mobilized in a common cause. The ultimatum demanding. the re-;-.,

lease of ammunition consigned to Servia .and of 'Greek vessels detained
by the Turks has been sent to Constantinople and it expires at mid.1
night. Should Turkey ignore the ultimatum or return a nesatlve "reply, ;

;

the combined armies will cross the frontiers into Turkish'. territory before
daylight. The Turks, notwithstanding their war with. .Italy tn Tr,Pn
have seemed to welcome the combat. They have mobilized" an army of
200,000 men in the territory threatened. ; " , ; : A

The outcome of the approaching struggle, . it is believed, ; will, mean i,
that either the Turks will be driven out of Europe, or, In case of victory, t
will have a prestage, at present weak, greatly strengthened. --

-' .' ''
. m mm m ' ' : : : ,

Sugar Goes Up 10 Cents
" t .,-.-- '.' S i

, Associated rress CaLIeJ. , r . v , - "

SAN FRANCISCO, .Oct. 2. --The price of refined I sugart has been id--

vanced ten cents. . rj V. V

HORSELESS FIFTH

Tim
Regiment Recently .Payless,,

Has No Field Officers for
Coming Maneuvers

ft. riMNMV

The field officers of the Fifth Cav-
alry, must be an exceptionally able
set of officers, for with the exception
cf the colonel and one major, every
one of them has been taken away
from tfie regiment for special staff
duty. While flattering to the Fifth,
this puts the Cavalry "up against it"
for the coming maneuvers, the two
exceptions above noted being also un-

available for service with the regi-
ment.

The Fifth, tren, is in the extraor
dlnary position of being recently pay-less-,

now horseless, and soon to be
officerless. Colonel Wilder is to com-

mand one of the armis that is 'to
wage mimic warfare, and therefore
will not be In direct command of his
regiment, and Major McClure, being a
member of the maneuver board, will
be taken by General Macomb to act
as one of tbe umpires. Of the other
field officers of the regiment, Lieuten- -

PALAMA SETTLEMENT .

BUILDING NEAR1NG END

The interior work on the new
building for the Palama Settlement is
nearing completion and the building
will be ready for occupation in a few
days. The dispensary has already
been removed to the basement of the
new buildine and is doing a rushing
business. Mr. Rath, head worker of

, ooiM Am ant hoc niarlo a nnl im tinns" 11. it v, ""a - -i-i- -

to have the streets of the district oiled,
as there have been numerous cases of
eye-troub- le caused by the dust.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent, of these cases
have been treated at the I'alama and
the Kauluwela dispensaries.

Tomorrow at the University Club
there will be a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the Anti-Tuberru-lo-

League of Honolulu for the pur-
pose of getting the people and the
churches interested in the fight
against tbe disease. This league will
have charge of the sale of the Ked
Cross Christmas seals this year.

World's News
LATEST SEWS Bl'LLETIN

i Originating-- on d;y steamer sniW'd.)

Speakers at the congress of hygiene!
and demography at Washington, urged'
that each state should adopt compul-- ,
sory education of young women over
IS years old in the handling of babies. I

France has decided to build a
squadron of swift, armed dirigibles for
its aerial war fleet in addition to the
aeroplanes already possessed by the
army. )

The Laurel Hill cemetery, in the
heart of the San Francisco residence
district, is to be removed, the bodies
interred elsewhere, and the land open-
ed up for settlement. The cemetery
owners gave way to me jaemauu ci
the public. ft.Marshall Black of Alto. Cal ,

Turkey

CAVALRY

By

SSLnSiSSS.2:
Militia Division, and Major Jenkins
to the Inspector General's.' depart-
ment. So in the 'field during the com
ing maneuvers captains will command
squadrons, the senior Cavalry cap-
tain of the army bavins the greater ,

amount : of cavalry,' having no less
than eight troops under , his direct
command. ,

- . 7- - -
: '.

Regimental M aneuvera.- - .
t

The Second Infantry 1 start today
on lta regimental practice march, but
instead of making the round the isl-

and 'hike, as has heretofore been the
custom, the two battalions stationed
at ScbofleW .Barracks wll - march to
Fort Shatter, where they will be Join
e,d . by Major Wholfey'a battalion, the
entire regiment then putting In; aev ;

Heral days in a maneuver problem la.
the neighborhood, of Moanahia. . v.

Colonel French, why Is - now ia
command o fthe Second,: will, it ia
tinderstcod, work out an attaclt and
defense of Honolulu problem which
should prove both interestingr and In-

structive from a military-standpoin- t

Progressive state senator, a politician
and capitalist of note, has' been ac-

cused of embezzling $100,000 from the
UPalo Alto Mutual Building and Loan
Association. The Institution has been
closed by the state authorities. ;

An Alameda girl,' Miss Nellie '
Schmidt, yesterday swam around the --

Seal rocks at the entrance to ; the
Golden Gate. She. made the .trip
around the four rocks In 25 minutes,
and so far as is known Is the only
person who ever made the whole trip
in any time.

Governor Harmon of Ohio will ar,
rive in San Francisco on October 8th
to select a fair site for his state
huilriinsr. - j .

Roosevelt has been getting tome
great receptions through Oklahoma. ,

where he is now touring. ;

Governor Johnson is now "stamp- - ';
Ing" in Now England, aftd appeared;' "

before big Boston audiences. ',; r;.'
F. Howard of the Salvation Army - Y

has been appointed chief of staff 'to
succeed Bramwell Booth, who became s

general with the death of his faiher.
A mysterious "Raffles" who haa.vv.v

been robbing many houses in San v
Francisco has been caught. "Kaffles"
was a woman. V:.

W. Morgan Shuster's prophecy about
Persia has been borne out by the visit ..
of the Czar's foreign minister to Eng- - : s

--

land.
'

Mexican rebels are congregating at j C'Eagle Pass and American cavalrymen. (

are watching them carefully. Trouble
is feared.

A Ism Angeles judge announced '

that wives who wouldn't cook for hus- -,

bands couldn't expect alimony from
him if thev sued for divorce. .

'

As to those ' boy bandits", let us re-.-S

call the word? of Father Dunne, foun-d- er

of the newsboys' home in SL.
Louis, who sary-- j . "There are no 'bad- -
children. There are morally exposed

,

children, who may become lnfected-- "

with crime by association with riclons
telders, but children are never bad" by';.
nature
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IMMIGRATION FROMEUROPETO

COME IIV KOSMQS LI

The Kosmos Linn, a law Cennan
, steamship Company wtili h is to open

C service to the Hawaiian islands wun
. 'w. i.urt f t In. leaf lliaV.jiajv. iij ri. wen t jt f ,-

Tiiake a Htrong bid for the business of
i transporting immigrants from Portu-- '
fl and Spain to the territory, accord --

; Ing to advices received at HonoMiIu.
The Kosmos Line. wlii h is believed

, VIII in a way suppiani me inr
heretofore maintained by the Harriso-- i

' iircct Steamship Company is also to
i Open an office at this iort on or about
i the first of 191.:.
; Practically all details for a call of at

Jenst four large freight steamers i.
7 the Kosmos service at Honolulu dur-

ing 1913 were settled at the time of
"tte visit of Senator Norman Watklns

: General Superintendent. for the Ilawai-- V

Jan Fertilizer Company, who spent
i

, Borne weeks on the coast, in perfecting
- arrangements for the advent of the

Koamos line into this field.
V The first vessel in the Kosmos serv-Jc- e

16 expected to call here along in
i April, followed each three months by
V a steamship of large tonnage. It is

.Stated that the directors of the com--

Vonj have given a guarantee of tn
5 least four steamers for Honolulu dur- -

'

? ? Moet of these vessels are well adapte-

r ed to the transportation of steernge
, passengers, lue Kosmos une is ue--

clared, does a big business in rotn
jt&ssengers and freight lietween Eu-ic- p

and the South American ports.
The route to be pereued by the ves--

sels that are scheduled to visit nono- -

:--. lulu will Include a start from Hamburg
. ;or Antwerp thence jto Lelth and Lon- -,

don, and following a long steaming
. radius along the east coast of South

a tntn (Via vectprn rtpa n thej j uji ivtt . - " '
' 'vessel may calf at one or more ports

aicng the coaBt of Chile there to take
,' ct shipments of nitrates destined for

Honolulu.
: The Kosmos steamers are to pro-- -

cred to the coast following the dis
charge of nitrates at this port The

''Pacific ports are' believed will Include
v San Diego, San Francisco, and then to

XTget Sound. ,v i

In returning to Europe the Kosmos'
liners It Is said will make no stops

i i ik. .ne rt Smith Imeri.
: co hut will proceed ito the , Continent
, end the United Kingdom..

':, That the Kosmos Line-wil- l open its
b cva office at Honolulu Is Relieved cer-- V

uln In local shipping circles, "

.V The vessels now engaged In a four- -

weekly service unaer me rvosiuos
;1houte flag, which liners are trading;
alcng the west coast or South ana

Vi Nhrth America, are of varying - ton- -

-- . nge,
" III the employment of Kosmos Line

. steamers In carrying Portuguese or
- CpaniSU llliUlll ail IS tlUUI Jiuiuj c w
'

Hawaii, it Is predicted that a material
'; saving in the heavy expense attached

to this class of business might be af--
. 1ef ted.

lumber Trade Demands Tonnage.
Australian lumber exporters are

. searching carefully and thoroughly in
,

- the tonnage market for tramps to car--.
ry their building materials to the an- -

tlpQdes, but, sq, far, the scarcity oi
Vessels has worked against them. The
demand for bottoms for the lumber
trade to Australia is heavy, and char
ter rates are not the lowest Amongl
the recent fixtures are the BritlsW
steamer Frankby and the Norwegian

j 6teamer Mathilda, both to load at
"North Pacific ports. The Mathilda is
chartered bv the government to carry
coal from Newport News for San
Francisco, but advices are to the ef- -

" feet that it has been fixed by the G.
' W. McNear company to load lumber

for the. antipodes on a time charter.
ir The Frankby. last reported at Valna- -

, raiso. has been taken by the Ameri-- v

can Trading company for delivery
here. In the weekly bulletin of the

i.ShiD Owners' association of the Pa- -

V'cific coast, four charters are announc.
ed. Included in the fixtures are

, the schooner E. K. Wood, from Puget
Rntinri tn San Prunrispn ti 7" ctoim.
er Melville Dollar, Columbia river to

y. San Pedro. $5..r0; schooner Robert

j. schooner Omega, Grays Harbor to
v bu. 6Ts. The demand for bottoms on

the Pacific, as well as the east coast,
z continues to be heavy, with the de- -

tnand exceeding the offerings. Fix-'- S

tures of sailing vessels on the Atlan- -
tic side is reported as being more than
usual, the windjammers demanding

"

and securing a good price because of
the scarcity. Chronicle.

f. Raising the Newport.

boa and are now engaged in raising;. the sunken Pacific .Mail liner New-- .
port work is well under way, ac-- 1

coruing 10 aavices receivea dv
the marine department of the

& San Francisco large cargo
of machinery, lying alongside

about month ago when the big
warehouse collapsed
two 60-to- n cranes which fell the

H.
Of3 8tr pp Union Grill

deck of the steamer. The Newport
gradually settled and went down1 in
thirty-liv- e feet of water.

Considerable discussion is heard
concerning the lack of proper salvage
facilities at this port. With the ex-

ception of the Whitelaw Wrecking
company, which operates the wrecker
Greenwood and provides salvage
tackle, there are no other companies
able to undertake a distant salvage
job. The only available vessel to as-Hi- st

in raising the Newport was the
Salvor, and she had to make a long
run of 400 miles from the north to
Panama. She was sixteen days on the
voyage. Chronicle.

Three Hundred Opium Seizures
Year.
Contraband opium is handled in

large quantities at Manila, judging
from a from the Collector of
Customs for the fiscal year just made
public.

"During the fiscal year 1912 there
legally imported into the Phil-

ippine Islands for medical purposes.
2S kilcs of opium, with a value of
$717. This represents an increase of
three kilos over the quantity so im-

ported in 1911, and of $250 over the
value of that year. The high prices
which opium and similar drugs com-
mand in the local markets, however,
berve as a sharp incentive to at
tPmntK nt evasion of the Drohibitive

placed upon their impor--l Kauai ports Kinau stmr., 5 p. m.

tation, and the work of Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports Mi

this illicit traffic claims ikshala. stmr;. 5 p. m.
a large part of the time and atten-- ' San Francisco Lurline, M. N. B. S

lion or the secret service agents or
the bureau of customs, by whom 283

reizures were made during the past
y?ar. There were recovered 1401

kilos of opium, 20.8 kilos of
and 6.73 kilos of cocaine or a total
value; in the local markets of approx-
imately

W
Collector Now Boarding-hous- e

Master.
P. I., Sept. 8. Boarding-hous- e

master is the new job given
acting collector of customs in ad-

dition to his manifold duties.
' There are at present a number of

whose presence in the Is-

lands is no longer desired by the
some of these . men being

either vagrants or worth-
less characters in general.

Efforts made by the government to
have these men Reported by their

consuls have been without
avail, there being no money allotted
for this purpose. V

To solve the problem of
tion the executive secretary has call

upon Vaaih1,,secure berths for these men on out
going vessels. The customs boarding
officers have in turn been Instructed
to interview all masters of foreign
vessels coming into this with a
view to securing transportation for
these men, but it seems ae. if the
skippers are not anxious to hire Ma-

nila tars.
; lea

Big Ferry Now Building.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19 The

new ferry steamer Contra Costa,
which the Southern Pacific Is build-
ing and which. It claims, will be the
largest ferry boat in the world. Is
now In process of construction. The
hull Is being In the

shipyards of the Southern Paci-
fic, the is being made at
the shops. The second of
four mammoth castings for the ves-
sel, which will be placed on the

Cofeta service, alternating
with the Solano, has just been turned
out of the shops. The
casting was a 12,000-poun- d cylinder,
of which are to be installed in the
tteamer. The Contra Costa will be
larger than the Solano by a few feet
in length and width and, by having
its engines in the center instead of
on the sides, will have a greater car-
rying capacity.

Hyades Will Clean Up Island Sugars.
A rather small amount of sugar, it

is expected, will be forwarded to the
Coast in the Matson S. S.
Hyades, which is scheduled to sail
from Hilo for San Francisco on
about Sunday. The vessel left Hono-
lulu on Tuesday evening after having

a large general cargo and
quantity of lumber. The Hyades is

to call at Port Allen, Ka-hyl- ui

and lastly at Hilo, leaving that
port for the Coast. A
shipment of has been sup-
plied the vessel.

Tuesday. This vessel is believed to
bring a large number of Filipinos for
the Island sugar plantations.

Honolulan Off fQr the Islands.

eral cargo from the mainland, is re--

ported to have sailed from San Fran -

cisco for Honolulu at noon today,
The vessel is due to reach this port

on Wednesday. October 9.

sfer
LOVE);
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V The salvage steamer Salvor. Cap- - Siberia Has Fair Oriental Freight
tain Stratford, with Captain V. i. j Nine hundred tons of Oriental cargo

j'. Logan and th divers ami sahage crew ! are to be from the Pa-j- ,

of the British Columbia Salvage Com-- ; cific Mail liner Siberia, upon arrival
;s pany of have reached Hal- - from and Japan ports next

" The
v caoie' Cham- -

bcr of Commerce. The Newport. The Matson steamer Ho-whic- h

had arrived at the nort i uolulan. with nasseneers and a een- -
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Last quarter of the moon Oct. SO.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m., 76; 8 a. m.,
79; 1 a. m.. 81; 12 noon, 84. Mini-

mum last night, 74.
Wind 6 a. m., velocity 3, direction

N.E.; 8 a. m., velocity 6. direction N.
E.; 10 a. m., velocity 10, direction N.
E.; 12 noon, velocity 9, direction N.E.
Movement past 24 hours, 168 miles

Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.03. Sntftive humidity, 8 a. m. Dewuutat 8 a. m., 66. humidity, 8

a. m , 6.6T91 Rainfall, T

I ARBIYED 1
Tuesday, Oct. 1

Japan ports Maryland, U. S. S.f p.

m.
Wednesday, Oct. 2.

Hawaii via Maui ports CI audi ne
stmr., a. m.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., a.
in.

I DEPARTED
V

Tyesday; Oct. 1.

San Francisco Kilauea, stmr., 't p.

m

i p. m.
Wednesday, Oct 2.

' Hilo vfa way ports Mauna Kea,
stmrv10 a .m.
4 :

I PASSENGERS ARRJTED : I

j .

Per stmr.1 Chvudlne, from Hawaii
and: Maui ports. F. Fteedehberg, G.
G.' Leong. C. As. Doyle, Mrs. J. E.
BrelaMrs.' Wright, John Gouvea, Mrs.
Teixeira,' Wm. Ayres,' Albert Ayres, E.
EVBaf telle, 3. F.'Starrett, E. H.1 Paris,
Mrs. C. Wl Norths A. ErMardues,
W. A. F. Brancd W. C. Paschoel; F.
Ml'Correa, Mrs. Konda, W.' J. Coelho,
Mrs. W. D. Kolh, Mrs.' Chas. Adams,
Mrs. C. Snyder, H. H. Gaylord, H:.F.
Gfese, kigoshi, Chan Satig,' A. Rei-maim- ,'

J. EL' Green, J. K : Gannan, A.
R. 'Thaphagen, F. J. Fitzpatrick, 52
deck. - ' '

'Per stmr W. G. HalT 'from Aauai
pcrts: Mr. and Mrs. Hans Isenfcerg,
A. Rosehill, H. L. Orange, L. L.

C. i.lcKenzie, D. Young, Rev.
C Nakamura, Mrs. Ayres, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. Kanekoa,-C- . N. Spitz, 27

E. Case, Thos. Lindsay, Jas. Birder, H.
N Naai.

I WATEBFR0KT NOTES

Claim No Mystery About Professor
Koch.

The Professor Koch, a Russian
bark, sailing from Bremen on May 1st
and arriving at Rio Janeiro on Aug.
5th, is, according to advices received
at the port of Honolulu some weeks
ago, not to continue the voyage to Ho-

nolulu for the reason that in depart-
ing from the German port the wind-
jammer was fully laden 'with a large
shipment of cement for the Brazilian
port

It is pointed out that were the ves-

sel to be sent on to these islands she
"would have to take on ballast or some
South American product,which is en-

tirely out of the realm of possibility.
Local shipping men have never ta-

ken the prospective arrival of the
Professor Koch at this port with any
degree of seriousness, following ad.
vices received from the coast.

Purser Kibling of the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine reported the arrival
of the American schooner Defender
at Honoipu, the windjammer being
sighted as the Claudine steamed past
that port on last Monday evening. ;

The Claudine met with fair weather
on the return trip. The steamer ar-

rived with a varied cargo including a
mill roller, 0 cords wood, 9791 feet of
planking, 3441 feet flooring. 11,300
paving blocks and a quantity of
empty bottles and drums, 45 barrels
wax, 15 bales hides, 1! hogs and 264
packages sundries.

A rather small list of cabin and
dck passengers returned to this port
in the Claudine.

Schooner Koria to Load Sugar.
Sugar will be supplied the A ner-ica- n

schooner Kona destined for, San
Francisco refineries, and that vessel
is now on the way from Ahukini to
Hana. Maui. The windjamtner was
towed to sea on the last visit of the
steamer Hall at the Garden Island
port. At this season of the year the
length of time consumed in sailing
between the two island ports is prob-

lematical. The bark Nuuanu is about
three weeks out from Honolulu to
Hilo. with no signs of arrival at the
Hawaii port.

m
Hall Bumps Into Choppy Seas.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer V. G.t
Hall met with choppy seas and light j

winfls on the return voyage from!
Kauai ports to Honolulu. The vessel
brought little cargo, her list including
one auto and 55 packages sundries.
Purser Mackenzie reports rS24 sacks
sugar awaiting shipment at Ahukini.

Many Asiatics to Sail in Tenyo Maru.
At least one hundred and fifty Jap-

anese will depart for their native land-i- n

the Toyo Kiseu Kaisha liner Tenyo

ed the collector of customs to:aaf- -
. . , .

Oak-
land

Maru. which sails for Oriental ports
tomorrow evening. A wireless mes-
sage received at the agency of Cas-
tle & Cooke today states that the ves-

sel will arrive here at an early hour
and, having no cargo for this port,
should receive prompt dispatch. The
Tenyo Maru will bring a later mail
from San Francisco.

PBS

Germans Enter Philiooine Trade.
NAPLES, Italy. North Deutseher

Lloyd people say that the visits of
their steamships at Manila will be re-
sumed in October on the next trip of
the steamship Goeben. One boat a
month for four months. The steam-
ship Goeben on her next following trip
will go on the Australian run. This
line will go through the Panama Ca-
nal after .1915. cutting off eight days
from the time made by going via the
Suez Canal.

158

German Steamers to Japanese
Ownership.

The sale of the N. D. L. steamers
Devawongse and loosok to a Japan- -

ese shipping flrra. which was recent- -
ly reported as about to take place,
has not gone through, the Bangkok
Times says, the expected purchasers
failing to agree to certain clauses in
the proposed agreement. The Vessels

"fordin8,y cont.nue as before on
PrtS' Singapore and Bang- -

kok run.
Sta

Ishind Honnls fr the Cavalry.
Seventy-on- e island-bre- d horses in

tended for the United States cavalry'
.stationed in these islands, arrived in.

I

the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui tn'S.
morning.

The animals stood the voyage in
fine shape and they were accompanitnl
from Kawaihae to this port by
corps of veterinarians and assistants.
The steamer Maui was favored with
moderate seas and winds.

HARBOR NOTES

The next mail from the coast is due
to arrive in the Japanese liner Tenyo
Maru tomorrow morning.

A mail for the mainland will be dis-Itatche- d

on Friday in the Oceanic liner
Sonoma, now expected from Sydney
by ,the way of . Pago Pago.

After a fair passage to the coast, the
American schooner A. F. Coates ir an
m. .rl.vn. .I n r h.nrolrQ voatorda v. TTiia .

: Hv j wv. uu.. AAA. a !

vessel discharged lumber t Hilo.
. Coaling began on board the Unitea

States cruiser Maryland today. The
var vessel is expected will sail tor
Seattle tomorrow with Secretary Knox j

end party.
Owing to a very large offering or

pineapples and bananas, the Matson
Navigation Steepler Lurline did not
get away. fo San Francisco until after
seven o'clock last night.

: The arrival of the Russion bark
Professor Kock from European. Ports
is a matter of some speculation here.
Shipping, men at the port profess to
know .little. .about. he. vessel and her
movements.

The largest shipment of preserved
pineapples to leave the Islands in the
Matson Navigation steamer Lurline
were shipped last night when 'fifty-tw- o

thousand cases of fruit were for-
warded to the coast.

A report received at this city yes-

terday announces the arrival of the
American bark Foohng Suey at New
York, this vessel having sailed from
He Hawaiian islands on May 15th
with a full shipment of sugar, destined
for Delawore.

KEEP NUMBER OF WATCH..

Write the number of your watch
or automobile in a book and make
the work of the police easy if "your
property is stolen.

This is the request that is being
made of the public in nearly all of
the cities of the mainland by the po-

lice departments. Very few people
take the trouble to Jot down the num-
ber of their watch or automobile in
some book where it can be found
when wanted. It is possible that you
may know the number of your tour-
ing car, but how few know the num-
ber of the watch" they carry in their
pocket?

If you lose your watch or it is
stolen, it is almost certain that you
will get it back again if the number
is handed to the police. ,

A case is on record where a watclN
has been returned to the owner by
the police after it had been stolen
from the owner for over five years.

WANTS
FOUND.

Lady's brooch on Saturday night last
at St. Elizabeth's House. Apply to
president Chinese Students' Alliance.

CIGARS.

New stock Perfectos. Londres. Victo- - j

rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Gregario Domingo, teacher pf mando-- !

lin, mandola and clarinet. Tel. 217!.'.

!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

(;re"flrio 7IdkTTo"M RTrh -

17? ' Vards Tel TrachM of oHu I

j

PIANO MOVING.

rsieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. 528S-3- m

I

VW C. PEACOCK & CO LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant Near Fort

(NO FISHER

(Contlnaed from Page 1)

s'::ggihly over the reef., and the waves
trat carried the canoe shorward were
of tiny proportions. The rush at ex- -

H ess train speed in a smother of
spume and flying sprav that makes
surfing at its best the most thrilling
of experiences for tte nialihini. was
lacking, much to the disappointment of
tin- habitues, who were just as ani-cu- s

for action as the visitors them-
selves were.

However, the Knox party thoroughly
enjoyed themselves and went to tueir

ing rooms after an hour on th
water well pleased with the after-
noon's sport. Whjle in Honolulu on
tl c outward voyage Secretary Knox
Watched surfing parties with great
u terest, and expressed a desire to

han in th. crmo rt voc.
te,day came a wireiess from the Mary- -

1?nd engaging a canoe for 4 o'clock,
Everything was ready but the surf,
and. as above mentioned, that acted in
a very sulky and ungracious manner,
R,n rrnm Th- -

MTotarv IC nov 'ac onthnciaeti-- -

ahout. nis trip to Japan wnk.n, asi(1 e
f ,.om the errand whichtook hfr
there, was most enjoyable Wit-th- e

exception of a couple of days, the voy-
age of the Maryland both going and
coming was like a yachting trip on
cummer seas.

We had a little rough weather the
first two rtavs nut from Yftlrnhnmn "
said Secretary - Knox. "The fact is,
we were chased by the big typhoon
that did so much damage to thecoun- -

ajtry. but the Maryland is a good ship
to be at sea on in a storm

"The ceremonial part of our visit
was most impressive," continued the
Secretary. "The whole nation mourn-
ed sineerely for the dead emperor.
The suicide of Count Nogi caused a
great sensation, coming just as it at thecomment

J the J Its
politics; that's the

news?" asked the- - Secretary of the
tar.RnlloHrt cr Kim

d Thur-asldn- git" the
for Mr.
for towe a for

con-worl- d

tonews affairs.
question for I

i. r..--. ... . . i. ; n . j : 1 . i c. .I II If O A I 1 1 i I 1 I. IllfA II 1 I. I II 1 1 I I 1 1 i I I -

to it's all a closed to
me

a fast run -

homo A5-- lxuftuu nuiiui ui KMf ooiu licai Auuiii ai
Miller yesterday. got
ceptionally good' coal aboard at the

and this enabled
to some

We a day before we
expected to we started out.

outside of the typhoon
the incident of the worth

,
The Maryland will probably finish

coaling tonight, and will out

afternoon, depend- -

ing on convenience the two cab--

ministers will be passengers,
by respective par-

ties.
Navajo Salute. v

There was a great booming of
this afternoon left for

Harbor
off i- -

salutes It
entitled to.

delayed. A it vaa tho twr
-- f f i rtera rrltrv mUa

teen and
of 38 up

enough and enough
Governor Frear taken his

seventeen and ReaF Admiral. Reynolds
his population of wa--
terfront thought !

..
10a vinfr nn " nnr n cr'"o

The parties of of State,
and of the Interior

Fisher, me t Honolulu
will together mid-

day Friday for the mainland, it
practically decided eliminate

the to the volcano, as
the result of the report the

point that the is not very
the present

As the guests of Admiral
Cowles the cabinet officers,

and retinues this afternoon
a by

Harbor. They this even,
be present the

dinner the of Princess Kawa-nanako- a.

So far program
the island includes nothing

luncheon Schofield Barracks.
It has not derided the

will sail or
luncheon Friday.

FISHER HEARING
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hearing with a very statement.
function this matter Is pure- -

jv m ne i.aio
and all I r an do is to the

dent regard the
er the governor. I can say you

ithat 1 I I say I

to the but of
is to be renorted the can- - I

. a Kii I
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out some the things that
n'av out.

n
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tv, Voro that vnn nf
can out your on
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out No is going
do anv

"I to express to you my
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been given me by all concerned.
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has my easier it
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would been, and it has a 'statute drafted, and indicated
very agreeable of my It was especially for tho
gation. I thank you." j benefit of two companies corn- -

So the mutual expressions of Lined in the Agricultural Coin-estee-

and declarations of Gov- - .

Attorney Ashford , Mr. Thurston made a statement of
now understand each; the circumstances surrounding the

and created much andi;ne.r than beginning of Olaa Plantation, which has been
investigation, the Secretary ended cused of reducing payments to

"How about

roiirtror "hoofln
to with question. "I'm really own croP8- - Pun

information," Knox f011,8 assertion that U was most y
or newly arrived labor Headded, you remember that

haven't seen paper days, and fJ?viseJ J0"8!0? toMIJ fmare completely" out of touch with on hit next visit "main-Don'- tand mainland fai?ns
me. really don't13"?: '
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Fisher said there are hundreds of
fanners in the middle west who raise

iui. luuiuiuu oigucu iuai wit iiut.
01 n r wnn crnwo rn or ninfsnniR

I must wait much longer for his crop
I'10 mature tnaa any nt thrtsa nn tho
":1UIUU U.O.1 C lO WH.

He said a little later, that he thought
th homestead question would not be

Islands, If all the government's cane
laLd. 35,000 acres were openeu to
American homesteaders.

Mr. Fisher Insisted that some funda--

n,enta pr,oblem l0'1, tne ,Island

iu the( States.
Mr,xThurstQn Jatter made a state

van Growers' Association salu he
believed growers here should have

least the help of a strong financial as-
sociation, i l thought the' system' In
vogue In New Zealand and ; Australia
should be tried. That System Is gov-
ernmental control of the markets and

" ,.rA 7"6"'used. ' TheIUI5" be trougle Is
1111 h association such as the fruit
graw s association of Calif o-- lies
in tA heterogeneous popula

4

ion and
ofmixef latlonallty of the farm rs.

As 1 what he thought of the ap-e- nt

point of a local public utilities
com ssion, Mr. Thurston i aid he
fbougllt l " betcho8e"

bv the Govertor and- - a., ii V, n.nt.lAl nn -

it would be a good thing, but if he
members were to be elected i would
prove disastrous to the countiy.
Views on Homesteading.

Asked to give his views onj home-steadin- g,

Mr. Thurston launched Into
a discussion of the general ubject.
Lack of transportation, mark t and
encouragement "from the people in the
country militate against hor estead-in- g

he asserted. He enlarged m each
of these, explaining that th local
market will not take any kind if crops
in quantities that will warrant rais-
ing

of
them in sufficient quantities. In

this respect he referred to ftttft. veg- -

tables, etc., not to sugar or pineap-i- a

pies, which require large capital in-- er
vested by the grower I

!ho foiH --f nno man in thp !ian,i
who raised some corn. The grower
had told him that it cost him;: more
to transport his corn from tha land

i

to the landing where it was to bejL

is

le
not see difference j

tween the two
The United Fruit Co.. through Mel-- .

M. Pacific Coast banam :

market, he The Hawaiian,
growtn is nor encouraged mucu.
cause me snipmeius are
OJient.

this respect, he declared, he
been a strone advocate nermitting
foreign vessels to carry passengers :

between Islands mainland,
and to a certain extent, though it
should be for freight !

and get quick return, as in
States

He told the formation or tite co
partnership idea Maui, resulting in!

planters for small crona. of 35
Kent, from the ratea paid in-- former
years.

that when he first went
the sugar planting business he

was enthusiastic over the smalt
homesteader, and having charge of
thet contracts, gave the small plant-
ers better terms than any of tho
other plantations would do.; Eventu-
ally be had about 400 such contracts
out, and some three or four years agu
discovered to chagrin, that nnlv
one white planter actually remained
on the land, the others ' applying .ah
eentee landlordism, .leasing to fori
eigners. Homestead conditions . were
not Improved, he found, and the plan-
tation found ; Itself under a 'bonded
debt of $500,000. large number of
these; homesteaders ' were finally
bought in by' the Olaa.- - Plantation,
these purchases amounting to about
IU50.000. He said the corporation,
now In thirteenth year, has never
jet paid a dividend. - ,v

Tfian , i
make np for the extra high previous
one, probably , . to terms lower than
what the corporation really needed to
lire on, yet liberal enough ; to still
enable the small growers .to make
good profit on theh crops. -

Some of those homesteaders who
havex offered to pay all expenses, call-
ing on the &iir only to take their
crop and pay them the cash, he said
have received a little better terms
than others for whose crops the mljl

required to assume' some responsi-
bility.

uuiovuu ciuieiaieu uie siatemeni
other big planters, that the .white

man inclined to . keep away from
actual manual labor in the fields.

Mr. Ivers was then called and ask-
ed for Information on contracts be
tween. . .plantations

. and growers. Ifc
iLllia or rnP nav mntrnnlo h a K i s4

drawn, after a careful study of' condi
tions, tnat was Intended to be fair to
mill and homesteader allke.- -

Regarding the contract used at Kr
hala, Mr. Fisher" remarked that the

scale did not provide for cano
havipg sucrose content of less th$r
87, per cent Ivers agreed was
hardly fair, though arguing: that cane
seldom has less sucrose content than
that, and explainingf that snch sliding
scale does provide for rates cane
under 87 per cent analysis In the case

the plantation at Hilo.
Figuring out bis contracts on the 4

cent market basis, Ivers! said that
ar period the cost to the grow
per acre would be 107. would

receive, figuring 43 tons of cane per
acre Mx Pflt of $4Z per acre.
not counting the interest on the
money invested. . ;

He gave figures showing, what he
thought the small ' grower shotrld

acre witn New York Wr- -

The Secretary then began an in
quiry into immigration matters. Ivers

an3Wer Mr. Fisher's statement
tnat ne understood abuse of the un
vjege was made in importing Fill
pinos tnat tney were not (.x;im.
ined carefully enough.

Ivers replied that Federal officials
nave entire charge of such examina- -

kk--
V The Secretary said that hp had be--

formed by responsible plantation
ren, who for obvious reasons did nf
Clre have their names given, that

to lone at all.
y-- . Ivers said that a instance

had occurred in which he had com- -

pel ltd them to leave the station, when

ket Prices various points, and thewould have cost him. laid to .dowj t, f rafferent ammintshim from that same tfter,acre
it all the from the Coast.carrying way He expIajned tnat tne San r.ir!o3Secretary Fisher called to his atn-- ,

COfltract the Philippines
tion the comparative costf the frBt'about j2 per acre more favorabIe
two years' work in the irrigated tnet the 8malI &rower there than in thrse
fields on. the mainland, and said : jgianda.
could much

situations

supplies the
said.

oe
ho inire-- ,

.

In has
of

the and the

the same

cash the

of
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He said
into

far

his
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its

is

sliding
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for

in

He
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in to
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to

few

at

,n
to

governor musi ie ieii iu iay "' k"" -- - Miiuiaii'.s "i u-t- -u iwumi i...
j the situation here is that the station and!hs lone a hand as your governor has very.tty immigration Horix- -j

been left to play here, and as perhaps j nature of things'' will not permit a man tines to go to certain planrutiis
h( is by temperament rathr disposed j to rake a homestead on small capital ; w hn they wanted to go to others, r

I j

frc c

to

It

..

per

lilt jjdafxigtr in iiitr ia dim i' in . uiun i n am iu fj amaj iiv...
pearance then of the Maui Ascricul- - at ai. and had already loitered arouud
rural Companj. He srared. in de- - for along time, living off the Ten

of the statute, that the com- - tory.
panics would eventually have amalga In Shswer to a question from Olson,
mated anvhow. Ivers paid no mere labor contracts

Attorney Heuienway. callfd upon, fire iii by plantations with initni

then eilaiiiod ihe details of how tho Continued on page 3.)
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(Continued from Page 2)

grants. They do make crop contracts,
however.

He said, in answer to a question
from Ashford, that not more than one
or two were ever physically forced to
leave the Immigration station.

He told of the troubles that arose
with the Russians brought here, end-
ing with the statement that of the 1,-0-

brought here, about half have gone
to the mainland, and that of the 1000
Russians now in the Territory, about
250 are on plantations.

Mr. Thurston volunteered an expla
nation of the blowing open of the safe
with dynamite during the strike some
years ago. He spoke' for Attorney
Kinney, who could not be present, and
I did Kinney's story of the entire af-

fair. According to it, Kinney figured
that the end justified the means. . .

: "The explanation does not leave me
--with any clearer view of just why
Mr. Kinney did it than I had before,"
remarked Secretary Fisher.. Kinney, j

Thurston said, faced two horns of a
dilemma one the question of going
into the court without sufficient evi-
dence to convict; the other, the ques-
tion of violating the law to get the
incriminating evidence. :

S. T. Starrett, Superintendent of
Public Marketing, was asked a few
questions. Starrett said he feels that
ireight rates to the mainland are very
fair. He said he is optimistic as to
the development of '.small farming,
and said that as far as freight rates,
including Inier-Islan- d rates, are ai
right except that perhaps in one or
two cases the landing charges are
excessive. .

In answer to Mr. Ffsher's question,
Gov. Frear said it is a question
whether-th- e harbor commission has
authority to regulate rates at private-
ly owned wharves where the general'
public Is served.

Mr. Starrett thought tlrat if ,the
Government would help small grow-
ers in the matter of water the diver-
sified farming could be made profit-
able in the Territory. .

He was then excused, and the Gov-
ernor asked if he had any statement
to make that he had overlooked. He
recalled nojje, and Attorney Ashford
asked him regarding the license for
water held by the Laupahoehoe Flan-- '
tat ion. i

This,' with the general statements
by the Governor, Ashford and Mr.
Ashford, ended the hearings. w

! THURSTOON STAND

j Ki.vh r. Mr. Tl.urslon. I thin it' it

srits your ( onvenience, y w ; tart
wjiti o;i this morning.

Olson: Before starting J W.iid V.kv
to 'all your attention to the opinion.
wM h was referred to yesterd-.y- on
Mjbjert to Licenses. Volume "1, page
1J ot The Opinion was rfiuer:
ut:der date of April 4, I'.'lL by A.,sist-Mi- t

Attorney Ceneral . to the ."Mini-

ster of the Interior, and approved on
.Noirh 4th by A. V. Hit'h'oe.k. 1 want

. Kuh-iitut- e a eopy of this Opinion.
Fisher: Mr. Tnurstoii .as :i matfer

of record, will yo;i give us your full
name?

Thurston: Ixrrin A. Thurston.
Fisher: Von have been iden ified

ft i many years with these
Thurston I Lave; I was born here.
Fisher: You were born here; ari'l

were your fattier and mother born
here?

Thurston: Both my parties were
hern here .My grand parents ramv
hf re us missionaries.

Fisher: Since vou have ben an
nuiilt, what has been your occupation

Thurston: I am a lawyer Lv profes
sion, but 1 have not been primming
loi about twelve years. At present
arc for some time past I have been
connected with railroads and planta-
tions.

Fisher: What railroads md planta
tions?

Thurston: The Olaa Sugar Com-

pany, the Puna Sugar Company and
the Hilo Railroad Company.

Fisher: What position do you hold
with these companies?

Thurston: I am President or the
two sugar plantations and vice-presi-tU-

and general manager of the Hilo
Railroad Company.

Fisher: How active is your posi-
tion in the affairs of the Hilo Rail
road Company?

Thurston: I am actively acting as
General Manager.

Fisher: The railroad is on tile Is-

land of Hawaii?
Thurston: It is. X

Fisher: Do you maintain a resid
ence there?

Thurston: I am supposed to, but as
a matter of fact I am back and forth
sc much, that I am about as much In
Honolulu as Hilo.

Fisher: You are familiar then with
the,transactions relating to the recent
acquisitions by the Railroad ''o., of
terminal sites in the City of Hilo?

Thurston: Fully.
Fisher: I wish you would state

what justification there Is for the ac-

quisition of the terminal Tract "A" (I
think it is) on the map.

Thurston: That is at Kuhio Bay,
yon refer to?

Fisher: Yes.
Thurston: Perhaps I can make the

situation a little clearer if 1 go back
and give you somewhat of a chrono-
logical statement of what led up to
us asking for this Tract "A."

Fisher: Mr. Dillingham gave us
yesterday a general history of the
enterprise, which it is not necessary
to repeat, but transactions relating to
this terminal I would be glad to have
you relate.

Thurston: I will not relate to the
general Tiistory of the enterprise, but
merely in connection with the ques-
tion of terminals. The Hilo Railroad
Company's franchise gives them the
right to construct railroads covering
all the Island 6f Hawaii. It was their
intention to build both ways from the
City of Hilo both north and south.
Very early in the development of the
company's interests other parties
from the mainland appeared on the
ground, stating that they were pre-
pared to build north fronu Hilo. To
make a long story short, the Hilr,
Railroad Company gave up the idea
of building north, and left the o

Company to run their lines
north, so as not to duplicate the
roads, and decided to build south, ter-
minating their road at Waiakea.
where its terminal site now is. That,
as you probably know, is about a
mile from the center of Hilo town. It
soon became evident that , that wras
located at an inconvenient point;
and constant complaints were made
of the expense of getting both pas-
sengers and freight from Hilo to Wai-
akea; and a continued suggestion that
the Company extend its terminal
over to Kuhio Bay. In order to test
the opinion upon the subject, I per-
sonally interviewed all of the prop-
erty owners along the lines, who
were available, and found that they
were unanimously in favor of the
proposition; but that most of them
ere willing to give a free right-of- -
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way over their property to get there; (made up to that time of rights-of-wa- y

and others charged a comparatively I and station sites occupied by the rail-sma- ll

sum for such rights-of-wa- y. Ac ! road company was put into one grant
corumgiv a itetuion was drafted by; ueeu Hilo

: myself and submitted to the property j Railroad Company thereof by Mr. held here and at Hilo, in connection
and the principal residents, set--; Cooper. We had another map attacn- - j with the type of wharf to be btti.t, lo-

sing fwrth their desire that this ex-!e- d to this grant showing the changes , cation of wharf, and other phases of
tension he made. Coon that being' incident to the exchange with theKo-jth- e question.

i signed, and all the property owners ! hala-Hil- o Railroad Company. (Shows Fisher: Including the question of
and residents to whom it was sub
uiittei did sign it. there was a pet -

tion and a tentative line of extension i

brought by me to Honolulu and sub i

iti'.itted to Governor Dole and to thei
t Diipferinienueni oi t uimict v orK.s, .vii.jiun. aa a. ittdhh ji ui

M 'andless. ibis being, as I recollect
it. in lH'U.

The question of the location of the
iepoi site was one. In pine shown on tne map, to

opinion of the administration ward Bay.
best place was about two-third- s Thurston: Toward Wailuku River.

the way to Hilo, at the foot of Waia - !

nuenue streetthe present station i

bein on the niece of land own-- !

by W. R. Castle and Hitchcock which toward the corner of From eminent cofild take away fran-::stat- e.

Negotiations had street and Waianuenue street. thatlchise and buikPa wharf or
those property and the sta-
tion site secured and the building
rected. The matter of a station at

the foot of Waianuenue street was
also considered, and it was thought
that that would be a convenient loca-
tion for passenger travel. The only
objection to it was that it was so
small, containing only an acre. More-
over, the Postoffice was located there-
in, and about a half of it was under
lease to a merchant at that time. The
matter was therefore discussed with
Dole and McCandless, and an objec-
tion was made to granting the portion
on which the Postoffice. and this oth-
er store were located; and according-
ly the application at that time was
limited to portion in the rear of
the Postoffice, toward the river, ex-

cluding all but very small edge
leased to Holmes. The railroad
company made private arrangements
with Holmes for the piece leased
!o him. For some considerable time
after this was approved by Gov
ernor and Mr. McCandless, nothing
was done toward putting station
there. My recollection is that it was

couple of years; and the station wa
put on the Castle-Hitchcoc- k premises
Our expectation as to where travel
and business would center proved en
tirely false. Practically nobody went
to the station, and everybody wanted
to aboard at the foot of Waianue
nue street. Meanwhile, the other
railroad company, the Kohala-Hilo-,

which had undertaken to build north
from Hilo, changed its lines to come
down to the waterfront with its plan
The approval of the location of the
Waianuenue street station, and lo--

cation along the waterfront, was
bear approval, there being no deed
passed. It ha'd been the custom with
other railroads of the company to con
sider such approval as passing the ti
tle, and there apparently good law--

supporting that view on the mainland
under similar statutes. The question

I am getting ahead of my
atcry.

Before the site applied for at the
foot of Waianuenue street was ap
proved, the Kohala-Hil- o company ap-

plied for the same piece of land, both
of us asking for whole of it. Half
of it was not enough. McCand
less, like Solomon, finally decided to
divide lot and gave each of us
half. Neither company was satisfied,

took as it was the best we could
get The reasons specifically given at
the time of why the Hjlo Railroad
Company was not given the full half
of this mauka lot was that the Post-offic- e

was located there, covering an
area of about 41x20 feet. The bal-
ance was rented. The Kohala-Hil- o

company at that time intended to run
their lines across the Wailuku river.
They later concluded that they wanted
to go up where the Hilo market now
is, swinging inland, and they accord
ingly proposed to the HllO Railroad
Company to exchange certain rights- -

of-wa- y. An exchange deed was exe-
cuted between the two companies,
which I here. I produce more
particularly because the map shows
the situation very clearly. Later on

suggestion having been made from
responsible sources that the govern-
ment was approving too many loca
tions, rights-of-wa- y, etc., cutting
through government lands (there be-
ing up to- - that time' 21 such applica
tions), as shown in letters on file in
Mr. McCandless" office, was thought
that it would be preferable to put
them in the form of formal grant
which could then go on record, and be
filed with other conveyances of gov-

ernment land. Accordingly, in 1903,
Henry E. Cooper then being superin-
tendent of public works, computa-
tion of all the approvals that had been

'
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map to Secretary hisueraud Mr. Ash -

ford, and explains the different loea -

tions. etc., referred to in his state -

meuts above.)
Fisher: That is to say, Mr. Thurs -

j t ween the two companies, the Kohala -

Hilo Railroad Company acquired prop- -

erty on the side of the shaded hlacK

Fisher: nereas the Hilo Railroad
Company retained the portion on the
other side of shaded black line.

correct ?

Thurston: That is correct. There

a vital the w hich is
railroad j Hilo
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still remains the Postoffice lot on theithe Hilo Railroad Comnanv. th value i

corner, w hich was not conveyed to
either company.

Fisher: The Postoffice site was not
.conveyed to either company is mat

correct
Thurston: That is correct. j was made upon the railroad company ;

Thurston: To proceed, shortly af-it- o turn over whatever it had done for
ter this the Kohala-Hil- o Company got! the amount of expenditures, which!
into difficulties, financial difficulties, ' was done, and the government paid
nd the lot granted them was sold ai'the amount of expenditures, which

public auction and bought in by a
private party by the name of Hum-ber- g.

He attempted to get title to
it before the Courts, but failed to get
a registered title. He thereupon

to sell the title to the Hilo
Railroad Company, it being at tha
time- - evident that the Kohala-Hil- o

Company was apparently going out of
business; and the Hilo Railroad Corn- -

. . ... raiiruau

title from Humberg, paying a

acquired a!came

railroad
having passed

acres,
extending

oy it seemea to a
good question to
oetore anybody raised it.

orougnt
Governor.

Fisher: Who that?
Thurston: That Governor

j

" Federal
Government 'acquired

Federal building, an
priatton made Congress,

erectldii Federal building,
including postoffice. oc-

cupied postoffice
purpose;

Hilo Company accoro
applied Governor

Campbell, covering
it Kohala-Hil- o

Railroad Company previous-
ly h'ad; also1 including corner

postoffice located,
reason granting

corner company
Company

extending
of

an
road reasons,
road
sideration finally

com-
pany reservation

placed long
as Government desired
continue postoffice
they have if

building,
permanent building, it

made postoffice,
giving

occupied. on
condi

tions incident Waianuenue I

which have mentioned
although connected with

to there no
suggested plan extension

sooner
later something have to

done at a
couple years

government
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. meetings

j their exclusive in any .

i

Fi- -

nally franchise granted
! the Railroad Company two yeais!

iu
; pared elaborate spending a year
in getting soundings, borings,

prepared ahead build
the In the grant, however,,
Governor Frear inserted a provision 1

Legislature
; propriated build a

railroad
! built wharf, gov- -

j wharf built, they could takei
' wharf on paying value to

way.
i Legislature, as a
j fact, appropriated $200,000

.i :ii ii l. i
. io mai wuari, lmmeuiaiety.
j through proper channels,

A contract then ne-
gotiated between government

railroad company
their tracks from its Waiakea!

terminal a distance of a little !

than miles to Kuhio Bay
wharf reason for

!tne negotiation-o- f contract
j there no communication

it necessary
' a. ii.. : i i A.U. jt i a. v.

reason building

z r . .. . 7.lween Campbell,
casionally Governor.consulting .ip"""
granted. original location

railroad company asked was
adjacent waterfront; also;
to wharf. government

to grant location, stating
that it govern- -

meJntiUto waterfront,
that an open space several hun-

dred exactly what it is
somewhere between

feet) granted railroad com-
pany, inland
?,11,116 PPsite town
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pany toon tne of trying to'5et uie mere ursi oeiore
extend the line north from Hilo. TkejwniirI couia be 11 a
Hilo Railroad Company the! ter of immense importance to the

Mr.
nominal sum therefore, being IU1S wnarr at inat location was go-amou-nt

of claim against the Ko-i- n to change its entire terminal loca-hala-Hi- lo

Co. question tion and facilities. Practically all
as to whether or not the Hilo'that tDey bad before Waiakea be-- j

Railroad Company had a sue; they would)
good through Humberg, theneed terminal grounds, switches, etc.,r
grant to Kohala-Hil- o Company be-.-1 at Kuuio Bay- - Tney accordingly ap-- .i

inir made for nurnnses niilv.!Plied for sufficient land which would;
and it out of the rai!-jiv- e such facilities. amount,
road company into the hands of a I was aPPUed as I recall it, '

private citizen; and question waai3 m tne neighborhood of i

whether or not the title would there-(Ther- e were negotiations
i , . . . ovpr nprnann tr n no mnntha ho- -'lapse, oe pretty

look up and j

else And
we tnen the matter up be
fore the then

was
was

Frear. At that time
had a lot for

the and appro-- 1

was by for
the of the
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by the would not

then be needed for this and
the Railroad
ingly to Frear and -

for a grant both
the lots which and the

had
and the

where the site was
as the for not this

to the had now pass-
ed. Hilo Railroad had
perfected plans for north,
and would require the entire lot,
approximately acre, both for rail- -

and public for a rail
site. The matter was under con

for time, and ,

the application of the railroad
was granted, but a

was in the grant that so
the U. S. to

the use of the site,
should the use of it; and

the railroad company at any time
contemplated the erection of a per
manent and should erect
such should
be to provide for the

the same amount of room as
it now This is the face
of the grant. Those were the

to the
Street Lot I

here,
the line 'A.'"

Up this time had been
of the of the j

the breakwater appropriation,
would be

that end of the line.
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week at Angeles, one
notable will Capt. Christian in 1871 did not live

The Army Council, in on, who power the
Military Academy, ha3 issued its first!
football bulletin -- of the season, at
West Point, under date Sept. 7. It
announces that following sched-- ;

ule games ha3 been arranged for:
the football season of 1912: Oct.
Stevens Institute; 12, Rutgers; 19,
Yale: 26. Colgate: Nov. 2. Holy
Cross; 9, Carlisle; 16, Tufts; 23,

.

Sy- -

racnsP! 30. Al frames will be'
nlaved at West Point. N. Y.. exceDt,
that with the Navy, which will
played at Franklin Field, Philadel--

phia. Pa, Tickets will be required
for the games with Yale. Carlisle,;

early a date not later
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lK urn 1 w

" "Ar nnimiTii
:

i
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BLOOMINGTON, Sept. 15.
the delegates from Illinois to the
tional encampment the Grandi
Army the Republic which dpened i

the the last sur-

vivor or nrst a. post, au
'of his eleven associates are, dead. , '

Christian Riebsame came . from
Germany and settled Chi

18.T8 moved to - Decatur.
His occupation was tnat oi Dar--

He numbered among his cus--

tomers Abraham Lincoln Richard i

.v i tf I

ugieSDy. laier uovernor. rie was
among the first to enlist the 'Civil
War. His regiment was the One
Hundred and Sixteenth Illinois mian- -

and served until the surrender
of Lee, By promotions ne

in after the close of the

the in was a sol- -

2Z
o;W . ...

Syracuse and the Navy, and applica-- ; rose to the rank captain. Among
tions for them by members the the battles he engaged in were Vicks-Arm-y

Athletic Association should be burg, Resaca, Chickasaw Bayau,
on postal cards furnished : kansas Port, Dallas, Fort McAllister,

by the Council. On account of the Savannah, Columbus,
number of games for which tickets! Ezra Chapel, Kenesaw Mountain, New
will be required, it is requested House Church and He
the application be submitted at as was in the grand review of the troops

as possible and
railroad to tsay or vicinity, ai-tha- n the dates snown on tne postal un oeing musiereu uui

it was known that in view of .cards. These are: For the Yale to Decatur, but subsequently

or

for

n.

game, by Oct. 1; Carlisle game, by came to Bloomington.
19; Syracuse and games,1 Decatur acquired the honor be-b- y

Nov. 2. Capt. Ernest ''Graves will ing the birthplace of the
be head coach and has associated post because the fact none 6f

with an excellent staff,

f.xi; ..a..jt iZ r

3876

consfdering

support

tne,

TV

III.,

1853

first
ber.

and

'try
successive

Washington

printers Springfield

Bentonville,

that

Oct.
first
that

The Grace and
Good Form o f
"BENJAMIN
CLOTHE S'
will impress you
at a glance, but it
takes wear to de
monstrate their IT!
real worth.
-- BENJAMIN III
P. TOT M P il
owe their surpass-
ing and exquisite
finish to the fact
that they are made - !

by the highest ta-
lented fdesigners
and tailors, and in
their own proper-
ly equipped work
rooms.

11
.

dier and it was not deemed adV
to intrust the ritual to any-on- e not
eligible

.
to membership. At that time

Major Benjamin t SteDhenson. tha
originator of the Grand Army, , was a
resident of Springfield, and there he

v WV ft VUUU fr W WIVUI iUUi.U
two soldier printers Isaac Coltrin
and Joseph Pryor and they "set up"
the ritual. There wer twelve char
ter members of the first post," and the
building which the order sprang
into helng is still standing ia- - De
catur. " ,

Captain RIebsame recalls that the
room in which the first meeting .was
held was the second story of a busl- -

nes3 building.. It was an unfinished
loft, without lights or furniture. Ia
this primitive meeting place, on the
night of April 6, 1866, the Grand

wa3't born. Candles stuck ia
bottles or rn nlcha In th waJls fiir.

m mm mm
l&iin;iii

nished the only light. ' The" Veterans
"'leaf Mrw-- n hnrao anrl inrir tVtt nmtVt " rt

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE this of thejlasrn of youth MaJor dy- -
; most be lng to see the

U. s.;Riebsame of Bloom gt has tremendous growth and of

of
the

of

Navv.

be

of

js

UiUlllUINAL

B.A.R.P0ST

na-- j
Of

of

distinctionJ'of being
tne

In in
In he

in

he

of
of

Jonesborough.

Kunio war.
turned

Here
lavy of

G. A. R.
of

him

HE'S

C"

ON

in

Army

iegIanc- e- The surroundings were
harp anil iUm! hut nil V uroro
f tr0ri hv ttHntUm inMha Mtimo.

j0P(jer
m F-- Kacan was the first com-R- .

mander and George Steele the
fint adjutant.

The ritual was revised la later
years and It now bears little resemb-
lance to its original form. The orig- -

!mal contained long eulogies of , Lin--

coln Grant and other war J time' '
beroes, and conveyed the idea that
the order wa3 designed to uphold the
Government after - the close of the
war and be ready at any time to takeL, &sain, if necessary, to pro--

tect the flag. The order took an act
Ive part in politics and this came near
proving fatal. Finally, after , Gen.,
John A. Logan was chosen command-
er, many posts which had been aban-
doned because of political differences
were, revived, and the order flourished
anew.

If the cost of living gets ; much
higher some people may have to go
hungry to the moving-pictur- e shows.

Something's wrong when it rains at
churchtime but clears up beautifully
for the afternoon walk.

VEGETABLES

Try and be convinced

It's Better Than the Best"

11
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Jf a incxxuifr ( 'tun s fruni lln lira, !, ll fill n
to n-ur- otlu r In ni ls. 'jir l h

A GREAT WORK FOR HAWAII

WELL DONE

Boeretarv Fisher oIosm! Iiis hearings today
with a short infoi mal lalk to tlx' little audienee
in the senate eliainber that should have heen
beard by all Hawaii. It was the kind of talk
41iat brings about eloser und rstandinj; between
public ffieials and eitizons, more eooemtioij.
better govern moid.

The hearings close with the stateineiit on the
part of Attorney Ashford, for Delegate Kuhio,
that Mr. Fisher has done Ins work here in a
masterly manner, with an absolutely unbiased
attitude. IJoth sides to tlieso-ealle- d controversy
declaiH themselves satisfied 'with the investijja-- t

ion ax it has been made.
The STAU-Hruj-mN- 's Iwlie is that (iovernor

Flear will be recommended to President Taft
for reappointment, and this paper believes he
deserves to be. This 'paper believes also, how-ercr- r

that Secretary Fisher should aiul wilnv-orumen- d

chans in the laws such as have hern
pointful out from time to time, for IHter trans-
portation, for a public utility commission, for
assuring homesteaders that their cane will be
milled at a fair price, for many other things.

ToJ this paper Secretary KishexVf , attitude
seems plainly to point to a recommendation by
him' that (3ov. Frear be retained in. office and
that every effort be niade,, to-.bri- ng, alijout moit
encouragement for homesteaders, both by legal
and by moral emphasis on the rights of the small
farmer and the average citizen.

; Withthis recommendation, if it is made, as
we believe it will be made, the Star-BuliIeti- N

is heartily irt accord. Secretary Fisher's visit
has been of extreme importance to Hawaii. He
leaves witii tbe confidence of this community,
with a host of friends here made solely by his
straightforward, man-to-ma- n fashion of conduct
ing his investigation, and bv his evident ability
to w eign ins evidence on Hemes oi lairness ro inc
big man and the small, to measure his ev idence
by the measure of progress for all the people.

FROM THE PUBLIC'S STANDPOINT ;'

Secretary Fisher is not an ordained minister,
but he has preached some' pretty powerful doc-

trine since coming to Hawaii.
The secnitary dex'sn't do his preaching by the

didactic method. - He tells a funny story, with
the point sharp and sticking out quite plainly,
or he asks a question that flies straight from the
shoulder, or he merely suggests. But his ser-

mons don't inissTireT
: Yestenlay he took publicity in the affairs of
government as his text, and he preached by ask-

ing "about three questions, during the time that
Governor Frear was before him, in the com-fortable,cha- ir

that does diityvfor a witness stand
in the senate chamlier during these ''hearings.

The questions were all directed toward find
ing out what kind of publicity has been.giveii
the homestead ing operations of the territory,
and, in particular, what has letn the policy with
regard to advance notice of homestead lands
about to be opened up.

Mr. Fisher did not get answers such as would
assure him that every homestead has been
opened under conditions of absolute publicity,

publicity from the standpoint of the common!
everyday, average citizen who wants to wrest a
home for himself from Hawaii's jungles and
arid lands. He found that all legal require-
ments have been complied with, (hat there has

, leen no apparent attempt to conceal any of the
.territory's affairs. Hut he did not. find evidence

. .uu aggressive campaign to acquaint this
treruii ruimi wun ine iact that he is to be

.'iriven a chance to win his liniiifwfik.ui
Tlw liltld kin m iicviiktwifV ,vff:.-- . l. l.........x. x .............. 4 r, wilMI- - IIU2S llIKjei- -

gone rnive ciianges oi head in slightly over a
null' Tlmf iw uinin nv.iiL'.k .1.1... i i -

iMui - u.-m-- hm iM'Iill 111 iiaiHiiiug
'.public lands questions coming direct I v bf(re
the department. Hut tlieiv certainly wvins to
have lieen a lack of efficiency in handling the
correspondence of the office, (Xtending over a
much longer period than the past. year. There
seems to have been a lack of businesslike atten-
tion to the a f fail's of the people wbo w ant t net

,cn the land or who have been on the land and
want to get their titles straightened up.

;
' Aside from this defect, which w ill remain, in

'public opinion, a serious defivt unless and until

tar-lwlkt-tit

EDITOR
sivn srf-a- t nuisieai trer

siiiiii'W Ii:n nt nf tiiiuli with in-mi- - iIh.Jt. .it!! Quartet wil! :iiiar.y

jiulilic affairs. The StakIUllktin has said in
the jast and repeals again tliat v ry unieh of
:he sualleI f' rear-Kuhi- o cent roversv eould
.iae Immi avoided. .Misunderstanding has been
is bi a faetor in Kuhio's present ojen enmiiy
to Friar as any fei ling that the j;ov; rnor has
leaned toward the oorjMirat ions i?r his adminis-
tration. Absolutelv dissimilar iu Ivih as the
men are, their ideas have not been frankly inter-ehange-

Kuhii

rles and ntanv eitizens who

INTERVIPWS SURF POSTERS

tWl'L

ht.OVD v'ku,

the
ro:nin Several

JAMKS trvii.u

os auniMie sireniiineneu ov.'"" i!ui:jhi!)u..... leases eye trouble that
iin.' nroiiiugf'ineiM retrniii ins own rii-.P(- j the dust.

from found the ad

thei"

madf

RATH-- W.-

ministration singularly difficult understand. ies.

Lack mutual understanding lM-ga- "hog '' Willi am .).Hii:tt
the high cobt

down the admilHStratlon. idrew princely stipend sht'rif,
AnuTicans don't like secrecv, thev don't ikM GSte,ra-v- - with the accumulation

fathy started
rdicince puhhe fairs. Mjutlar si-h,i,- bounded by uethei. .Mf.iiatu

candidate the man who talks anvlFnrtand King streets,..." the staruny-poin- t could
and who enemies liars twenty dollars. didnf bank.

his hull good fellows," who either
KKV. EUKKSOLK-- If Hono- -

the X')le into confidence everything dcesn move forward the
from the state of his health to the possihilities!f reform, because

nutiiig some
oi war, eiice, race-suiciu- e or -- mum mj;.
Secrecv, even if unintentional, breeds distrust,

amiand distrust breeds suspicion, suspicion
hatches a brood sinister rumors and idle stor-

ies. And then there's just the kind of set-u- p

that, starts row.
Secretary Fisher has the right kind rem-

edy, and it's remedy that is needed in Hawaii.

That reimdy is aggressive publicity in the
government. Let the people know what

the public officials are doing. Taking thejmb-li- c

into his confidence is step that no officer

this territory will regret.

A HANDICAP TO SUFFRAGE

One of the reasons why equal suffrage in
England is progressing so much more slowly
than, in the United States is revealed in aji inter-
view given to the British press by Christaltel
Pankhurst, Miss Pankhurst an exile from
England, a warrant having .been issued for her
arrest after some particularly wanton acts
yiojncejhyi fnUUaj)t suffragettes under her
rection. Her interview shows plainly the tack
that suffragettes of .type prefer to take. She

said:
"I .suppose that the suffragist movement 'sig-

nifies the greatest change for human kind in

centuries! It is even greater than the emanci-

pation of, the slaves, as it concerns one-hal- f of

humanity. Its martyrs will be honored in the
writings and speeches of succeeding generations.
When I recall the growth of the movement from

the beginning it seems as though the climax were

last drawing near. Things cannot continue
as at present. It is certain that the more women

are to suffer the more others Avill come

forward to offer themselves on the altar of the

cause. The government itself hastening

events bv inflicting sentences of five years at

enforced'labor. At this rate the prisons will

soon be filled with women."
Filling the prisons' with women who have

thrown hatchets at minisiersoi im- - '"i
broken thousands dollars' worth windows

iewelers' the the;curtis wLether

ixilicemen overturned boxed sardinei'

mav Pankhurst

hardly coincide with the ideas suffrage

in America.

IfufiTsliinir news Hilo im-ipsyl-
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press-ajreil- t. syst-- m

It jxvulinr ((uncidcncc
Fisher jiartieularly interested, in just the

tod breath.

War the Italkans doesn't ereate any ex-ritciiu- nt

in Hawaii. Now were

If Wilson offers I?rvan plaee eabi
net. there will bo sudden noise liko an acoot-niiro- .

Duke Kahananioku. dr.. mav bo offieiallv
fem-- to Waikiki pn iiMition rominitto.

is explained the administration Koosevelt is having of fuii tour
fectly awaiv the jeqde of this territory feel anywav.
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te leading speakers aleni; that lin.
on the mainland, and it behooves uf
to our part toward the work, and
that what 1 Honolulu is go-
ing to iu a way that it has never
done before.

f IAKI30K OFF1CKR CARTKK It i

surprising how many people in thb
town ae of the opinion that one oi
more of the transportation companies
owe them a free or cheap passage .tc
the coast. I made a search of the Inter-

-Island steamer Kilauea before
that sailed for the coast last
night, and unearthed a bunch ol
stowaways who expected to hi at ii
for the mainland without the payment
of steamer fare.

JOEL COHEN If want to gel
the correct fine on the popular estecn,
in which presidential candidates arc
held by the masses people in Hono-
lulu, just attend the Liberty theater
while the pictured presentments ol
Wilson, Roosevelt and Taft are being
thrown on the screen. The othei
night Wilson's picture came first anc
received a rousing reception.
followed and silence was dense
enough to cut with a meat axe. Wher
Roosevelt's likeness appeared it seem
ed as if two.thirdjo the house wert
attempting to. tear iip the flooring
judging from the and din. Nc.
much guesswork about that sort )i

demonstration.

PERSONALITIES

PRINCIPAL JERNEGAN the Hilo
High School has registered a list of
"wants" with the supervisors. New
desks and new janitor figure in his
desires.

FREDERICK C. BRIGGS of Hono-
lulu is now visiting-- his mother a;ui
sister in' South Paris, but will start
on his long journey to the island of
the Pacific some time during the com-
ing week. Mr. Briggs is a native of
South Paris, but four years ago he
came to Hawaii and established a
sanatorium near the city of Honolulu
and at an altitude of 1000 feet above
the sea.

ONCE A HERRING
ALWAYS A HERRING?

WASHINGTON. Spt. "Is a her
'ring a herring after it is put in a sar
dine can, or is it a sardine?" is one oT

the problems at the Treasury Depart
n.ent today.

Assistant Secretary the Treasury

in shops, blacked eyes of half is trying to decide :

J ,..,1, flw. herring is a herring if it comes to thith( oi ,of London, r ag a At firs.. . . ....: i..i;.l,.,wt. nnd eyitel notOUS scenes iu i n Air. uurtis was inclined to give
' in- - hand decision, but after looking int
ment, be Miss s un a m .m

, tbe matter has (.ome t0 the f.onf.hIsi0!
f flucation. lull it tat he had better wait a while.
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The tariff duty on a sardine is mud
higher than on a herring. Mnny of thf
"sardines" that come to this country
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Anapuni St.:

KAIMUKI Ocean Modern Home ...
Ocean View: Furnished Bunealow ...
Waialae Home

PALAMA Auld Lane: and Lot ....

TANTALUS Ridge: Fine Building Lot

FOR 1913 FARM

Promotion Committee Receives
New Posters and Cards

for Carnival

!"arii:a!

f'rcf.ii.-tio-

Heichts:

a ;

i:m:: :

.....-- l A'r..
i i tn;.- - n

t'oiiiininv'
;:j.!i : mi.

l ai

o;n tl

a

v. p- - ;i. r 'r !;.! carnival s.-.i-

i;i l the !:.o-- ;

i' !. -- n J Ly the
tt e and fits in with th

iri-r.'ii): n (i. i.iiK'n w hic!i Utike K:i-- .

u r : 1 ; k u has maib' world reinium-- d

'!'!: deiri .fiualiy aco-pte- d was that
;f a r.i'ri'iai'. p.ister artist, ami reir- -

s :its a po'At rful Hawaiian raiinj: the
The iiuure Kive.S'the triH' at-- ,

mi !" of surfing actio!!, and the!
; H r a:.d car! c--i tin- - wave is fore- - '

.';ii!y ci; t ssvd. i

j ('ard lu In- - sent out carry on one '

j.-i- iiie surf-riditi- figure in colors.
ind the larger cards have a picture of,
ijuke Kabanamoku. th chaniDion
short-distanc- e swimmer dT the world.!
witii an appropriate text on the cli-- j

mat- - of Hawaii under the title. "Whyj
I hike Kahananioku? Climate." The
smaller cards carry it strong argument ;

for visiting Hawaii this winter. This1
appears under the title, "See Amer-- '
ica First." j

Unfortunately the limited means ofi
tit' Promotion has allow- - i nn declared constitutional In Colo-- ; donderry. Ireland, over a dispute con-

ed only a limited number of the larg-;r-'"- o by tlu State Supreme j cerning Home Rule. ,

er posters, hut a fair quantity of the !

These, besides being good
advertising, because imme-
diate are certain to have a
splendid pulling power, as they are of

artistic merit that assures their he-ill- -;

kept as souvenirs.

Ml CLUB

CATALOGUE TALK

"The Pulling Power of the Main
land Catalogue and How to Meet, It." j

is the subject that will te discusse'd by;
Mr. S. S. Paxon at the meeting of the
Honolulu Ad Club tomorrow noon in
the Young Cafe Rathskeller.

This is a topic that is a live issue
with the Honolulu merchant and ad
vertiser, especially since the new par.'
eels post law. A good attendance is j

expected. j

At Hie meeting tomorrow Mr. Geo.
B. Curtis, chairman of the committee
in charge of the dance to be giva by
the club at the Outrigger Club Satur-.la- y

evening next, will report
plans. The committee has secured

he Ernest Kaai club to furnish music
Invitations are being sent out by mem-
bers of the club. N

SUGAR STOCKS ARE
ON THE TOBOGGAN

Sugar stocks, what little are mov-
ing, are on the toboggan. Oahu has
lost three-quarte- rs of a in two
days. Sales of 60, 20 and 80 shares at
J.". 7") were reported today from be-

tween sessions, and on the board 5,
10 and JO w?nt at 25.50. McBryde has
fallen off a hair-poi- nt to 5 flat for 40
and so shares on the board, this be-

ing a decline of one dollar in a week.
following a decline of one-ha- lf

oint yesterday, slumped to the extent
11 a and a half today, 50 shares
elling on the board at.2S.

Evidently there is more faith in beer
han in sugar, feeing that Brewery

stock shows an advance of a quarter
loint to 21.75 for 50 shares sold in

recess and 5 additional on the board.
The Hilo Railroad extension

bonds are still going freely at the re-cf- nt

advance to 71, at which sales of
$5 '00. $1000, $1000 and $20,000 are re-

ported. Hilo Railroad common stock,
jn the other hand, sold down an

to S.75 for 160 shares between
boards.

MONTESSORI SVCTEM
INTERESTS ROYALTY

A report from indicates that
iuccn .Margherita is greatly interest-- d

in the new method o'f teaching
is generally known as the Mon-.esso- ri

System. At the special re-

quest of the Queen, Dr. Montessori
recently went to the palace and gave
a thorough explanation of her met li-

ds, at the same time exhibiting many
f the materials used in

with her teaching. The Queen is re-

ported to have been unusually enthu-
siastic as the plan was made plain to
:ier. ar.d marveled at the results ob- -

A man's worn-ou- t stomach was trad i ained by the system in so short a
c.i fnr that rf o Vio-ilf- n n,j in n ! itioii' i .Iilf Th. ln:itf ssnH Svstein is he- -

( iovernor Fmir IS peril;!) the oillV pUMir in a PaTis hospital. To tho:-ou::hl- j
-- omitm ev-ceilinc-

ly popular in the

official in cantivitV of Whom it is neniilv. said j test the new stomach the man go jl'nited States, and a new book fe- -

jh'mself as "full as a goat." The tes s:cued as an introduction to the study
that he IKHIs a wise jWas eminently sati. factory to pat'en jof the has just been published

land doctors. by Harpers.
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FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots.

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,'tOO sq. ft

that

Price
. .

Youns St.: Building Lor. 12.081 sq. ft... . 2000.00
Young St.: House and 450u.oi
Makiki St.: Modern SOOO.ou

Modern House

View:

Modern

House

Court.

point

point

Rome

which

43'")

oo.no
"ooo.

Liliha St.: Seven Cottages srn.u

Puunui: Lot, :t.n00 tt

On

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
FLOOR, JUDD

reasonable

PUNAHOU DISTRICT
Lot....'.

Bungalow
00

1730.00

NUUANU no
Building Sl, lpm.oo

SECOND BUILDING

.$6000.00

15o0.oo

A LIFK TIMK of study
and application is the
price ot the watch- -

maker trade. Our
watchmakers are watchmakers;
nothing else. Here your
timepiece gets expert atten-
tion. Watches we repair keep
correct time.

W1CH MAN'S
l eading Jewelers

The initiative and referendum have i Five houses were wrecked in Lon--

Committee

HMMBpHiHgHggpiggpgggppMMMgggg
attracting

attention,

complet-
ed

' Youitt Caira Owbh
Real Estate

A Home $1850
Four-roo- new modern bungalow at
Kaimuki, 80x150, corner lot near

A Home $3250
Four-roo- m bungalcw, large, lot well
planted. Terms, ?500 cash, monthly
instalments

A Lot Waiahe Road $450
i5xl0, near new school at Kaimuki.

A Lot near King Sf. $750
6QxX0S, lotjin New Jud.d tract, near
King and Punahou Streets. Easy
terms.

Trent Ti;-;L- t

Are being sold by us t re-
markably low prices.
Quality Guaranteed

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jeweler 113 Hotel Street

Here, There, and Everywhere

Real Estate Is On the Move

No American city ever confronted a

more promising future a future so re-

plete with wealth and prosperity that we
can scarcely realize it at this time. Our
diversified agricultural interests wiil
bring enormous wealth. Out geographi-
cal position will make us the world's
commercial centre. Our climatic ad-

vantages orFer a residential paradise that
cannot be excelled.

Lots, in Ocean View,

Lots on Palolo Hill,

$650

$400

and
up
and
up

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

ii .
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Lady Friends Surprise.
A most t lirfiM'il surpn .i - as

imen to Mis W Heilbron ;c ih - !ln-numb-

waiiari Howl lnlay l a
of h-- r iadv trinis. Mrs Tli i iioff- -

in?ri being th- - moving spirit of tjaflair. Th- - Mirpris was cumpb't. '

Kurh lady in :(: party brout'lit a uif'.i t
in tin' line o china, flips ami '

pn doi:tinat iou: j

Tables wr- - s t ami tin aft r:. ofi j

hp- - tit in the alluring name of whist, th j

prizes bitig won by Mrs. W. It Ui1-- . .
!

kMvt .Mrs Anna Wright, a j

fan; th ooiiholatton going to Mrs. H. H
i a

M Williams.
After th distribution of prizes, de-

lightful refreshments were served on
the lanai.

The ladies forming the surprise
party were .Mrs T. Sharp. Mrs. H. H.
William, Mrs. Hindel, Mrs. K. J.
Ixrd. Mrs. C. S. Stevens, Mrs. II. L.
Aij'TbHch, Mrs. (Jeo. Martin, Mrs. J.
C. Cohen, Mrs. Catherine Force. Mrs.
I). Mclntyre, Mrs. J. ('. Campbell, Mrs.
W. U. Kil-y- . Mrs. Thed. Hoffman, Mrs.
H. Webster. Mrs. T. Smith, Mrs. J. R.
Macleun. Mrs. C. L. Crabbe, Mrs. A.
1'ratf. Mrs. U. H Keedy, Mrs. A. S. V

Wright, Mrs. K. li. Porter, Mrs.. .T.

Crockett. Mrs. F. Miller, Mrp. C. I.
Merrill, Mrs. V. Hwlbron, Miss Drum-mojid- .

The luau tendered Duke Kahanamo-l:- u

last evening by the ! 1 ui Nalu was
a splendid affair. There were a lars? the
number of the club members. present for
cs well as many Invited guests. Thfs is be
tbr firtt of a number of social affairs "of

tuat have been planned for the relum-
ed champion of vhoni Honolulu is bo
proud, and it is likely that his flifct an
few weeks at home will be busy ones.
The Kahananvbku home wis aglow

:th e.xs-- f tEts an ihy ibat
as erected 6n the lawn for the

was beautifully decorated with
red and white bunting and tropi?il
palms. Some among those present
were ,the guest of honor, Duke Kahjc
nmoku Jr., Captain Duke Kahanamc-k'i- ,

Sr Prince Kuhio,, Judge Sanford
E Dole,v"Colonel Sam Parker, Mr-Ge- o.

bcckley, Ir. William T. Rawlins, Mr
James Jaeger Mr. Dude Miller, Oora-lvodor- e

Warren ;Wood, Mr. bai:
Mr. Harold Lishrain, My.

Ernest Llehman, Mr.' E. T.. Stacker,
Vf Curtis -- Hustace; M- -. HaoH liu
Uce, Mr. William A. M. 'Jottrell. MrJ

no no

TOASTERS ,...$5.00
IRONS
CURLING TONGS .......
DISC STOVES

53-5-7 KING STREET

Beginning,

October

1st

The of our
be twelve cents per quart.
This advance in price
of our is made nec-

essary owing to
of

the general advance in all
operating expenses.

handling equipment,
including an up-to-da-

refrigerating plant, has
in stalled in our depot

on Sheridan

Dairymen's
Association

Phone

:Monl;n l'una!i'ui. i oi If'ge
Hills. V.ii - a. Makiki.

TiieMlai Waikiki. Kapiolani
Park. Ka.;.uki. Palolo. First
Tuevday. Fo't Pnser.

Veflne(;i.' N'mi-inu- , Puuiiui.
Pacific Heights. and third
Wediiesday above Nnuann
bridp-- ; s nd and fourth Wed-lo- w ::
nsflays. I bridge; fourth K
Wi-dii'da- Pacific Heights; !irt
and third Wednesdays, Alewa
H'-iulU-

Tlmrdaj The Plains. H

Friday Hotels and town, t
Fourth .Friday, Fort Si. alter;

Friday.
Saturday Kalihi Third and

fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha
Schools. 8 I

Society Kditor - Telephone
27W. H

!

David KahanamNiii, Mr. Ge.ir? Ka-wtamah- i,

Mr. FredvLuca. Mr. .i-iie-

Cvans. Mr. Francis Evans. .Mr. Kanta.i
C"ans, Edward. Boyd. Mr.
U.)yd. Mr. A. IJoyd, Mr. E. K. KVd. Mr

;il Young. Mr. Oswald Stevens. .Ml
Arthur Gilman. Mr. Vincent (Proves,
Mr. Charles ChiUinRworiii, Mr iVuk
Kehele, Mr. Bob Kaawa, Mr. Dod-so- n,

and imny ohtres.

Reception At Art League.
reception tnd art exhibition at

Kilohana Art League this evening
Mr. Duncan Smith will no doubt

largely attended by the Society folk
Honolulu. It is Mr. Smith's

work is excellent and the Honolulu
public is fortunate in that it will have

opoprtunity to view as as to
ri-rcha- of his paintings.

A
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. McEldowh-e- y

were returning passengers in the
Wilhelmina yesterday morning.
McEldowney was one of the most at-

tractive of the June brides, and she
and her husband have just returned
from their wedding trip., They have
been visiting Mr. McEldowney's rela-
tives in southern California.

Mrs. W. L. Emory returned to Ho-

nolulu week with her .son, Clos.
son, who has , been in school in the
east Mrs. Emory will receive her
friends on the first and third Wednes- -
days.

OUR

Heating
Devices

are positively efficient
and guaranteed in every
way,

PERCOLATORS ... .$15.00
CHAFfcRS . 10.00
TRAVELING SETS . 6.00
WATER HEATERS . 6.00

HONOLULU

Furniture &

Piano Moving

2464 Phone 2464

Lorrin Smith
MANAGER

Hawaiian

Express

Co.

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE:

NUUANU AND QUEEN STS.

STORAGE AND AUTO TRUCK

Can you Imagine a more practical article than a Toaster, a Per-
colator, a Chafing Dish or an lron? No flame, combustion,
vitiation of air, yet absolutely-- , reliable, saying nothing of the conve-
nience, and satisfaction they bring you.

5.00
3.50
4.50

And others too numerous to mention.

W. W. Dirhond & Co.,

price milk will

the
milk

the in-

creased cost feed and

New

been
street.

Honolulu

1542

First

first

Mrs. Hilo

Carl

The

said that

well
some

Mrs.

last

Electric

Ltd.

V A- -it

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY. OCT. 2. 1M2.

SAN FRMIM
I & Marsh

HEAR OF BALL AT
Whitney

Limited

Mrs. j L Howard (if an Fran risen
r.d Mrs. T It. McN'ab of Lo s AiiL-f-le- s

at vi.-itin- j: in Honolulu with their
mother. Mrs. Ai'xander Vourm. J)r
McVab will arri'.e nere witf.in the
net fortnight and will iniain until
."o nib-r- .

.Ml kluiiiike (ies.
Miss Anna KIurupkv !ef. for San

Francisco yesterday evinu in the Lur-lin- e

Miss Klunipke will spend some
time in San Francisco visiting her
jiar nts

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Steere and fam-
ily returned to Honolulu yesterday.
They nae been spending the summer
in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Watson and Miss
Virginia Watson arrived in the Wil- -

belrnina vesterdav.

Miss May Kluegel arrived in the
Mauna Kea yesterday morning. Miss
Kluegel has b en with her mother in
Hilo and will now spend some time in
Honolulu.

- -

Miss KmmaJine lagoon has invita
lions out for a masquerade on Satur
day evening. The affair will be large
as there have been about one hun-
dred invitations issued. The Magoon
home is admirably suited for dancing
and the occasion will no doubt be an
enjoyable as well as a memorable
one.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scott of Hilo.
who Have been visiting on the mam
land for some time, returned in the
Wilhelmina yesterday and are stop-
ping at the Young Hotel for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I). Baldwin of
Kauai returned from the Coast yes
terday and are stopping at the
Young.

Mrs. C. B. Cooper and her children
returned to Honolulu yesterday in
the Wilhelmina,

Mrs. William Montrose Graham,
who has been in California for the
past three months, returned Ho-
nolulu yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald T. Guard.
jr., arrived in tne wilhelmina yes-
terday enroute to Hilo. Mr. and Mrs.
Guard have been touring Europe for
the past six months and are now re-
turning to their home in the Crescent
City.

. Mjss Dorothy Guild, who spent the
summer in California, returned to
Honolulu yesterday. Miss' Guild
brought with her a guest, Miss Caul-te- r

of Sausalito. Miss Caulter is a
brilliant musician and it is hoped that
the music lovers of Honolulu will
have an opportunity of hearing her.

Dr. Herbert, Mr. Charles Herbert
and Mr. Blakely McStocker returned
to Honolulu yesterday in the Wil-
helmina after having motored from
Victoria to San Francisco.

The Princess Kawananakoa is enter-
taining at an elaborate luau this even-
ing for Secretary Knox and his party.

The Kunalu dance which was to
have taken place .this ' evening has
been postponed untu Friday.

The wife of the mayor of Trenton,
X. J., won't let him run for the sen-
ate; probably feels as if campaign
contributions should begin at home.

Wall & Dougherty

Jewels
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Hawaiian

Curios

Specia! Sale
Weedon's Bazaar

1140 FCRT 8TREET

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

Sachs for

ryGoods
Grand Clearance Sale

Now On

K WONG SING LOY.

King Street - Near Bethel

COUNTRY CLUB

Like some aold-ri-Mii- d. pearly i

of romance. Hawaii, ir all its smart
r'odernism and it.-- important p! .re on '

tht stock exchanges. o:it.nwes to re-- ;

veal itself as a i .ac am-r- tortnnate
Ieople go to reali.e then dreams. say
the San Francis o Examiner of Sept. j

2:'. And the ;iono!ii!ans. in that Ian
gc.id. cordial, open-hear- t' d maimer s:
characteristic of their .raditioru, seem
to delight in keeping oen house the
whole year round, welcoming the com- -

ine. and speeding the j artins;
guest with teasr.nsr nd dan- inu
with the fragrance of a lotus eatinir j

l.on hommie imparted to their hospi- - j

tality that makes a visit to the isl iids
seem incomplete until one follows it j

with another.
San Franciscans have always been,

favorites in iionoiulu . oclety. For all
I that a six days' voyage intervenes he
tween us, the moft genial neighhorli- -

'

( r.fess has always flavored our so?ial re- -

lations. Men and women from the is-- j

lands come here for half a year to
i brace up in our f '.ItAesoned. cri.p
J fogs, while our own plople whenever
they can go to the islands to relax

land become attuned to the mood of
the balmy, semi-tropic- af days of the
islands, trying tq acquire the dolce far
niente tempo by which life moves on
its placid way there.

Every winter there are many of the
foremost families of the islands here,
and never a seon passes that some-
one from San Francisco is not being j

made the idol of society there. The
J reciprocity of interest nas created a
ffeehng of the most cordial friendliness '

The great homes in Honolulu are open
t.- - San Franciscans, and nnrh return
entertaining is done for them when
tteey visit here.

The last mail from the islands tells
of the ball which was given recently
at the PnnnJrv flnh rf llnnnlnln
many from our city mingling with the I

eooi ,.,r, nc(l! , .rroTciat uuuuicu ucni, nunc man JU .

the receiving line .are well known;
here. Mr J n VIrliprnv Mica fo i

inprnv Mr ,nA Mrw.nit'.r s- - nil. !

lingham, Mr. and Mrs. E. Faxon, Bish- -
op, Mr. and Mrs. George Carter and
Mrs. H. H. Walker greeted the guests
on theirrrival.

The place was gorgeously adorned
with a profusion of tropical flowers
and greenery, the names of which arei

Absolutely Pure
Tho baking powder

Royal Crspo
Oroatn

Alius, IloLlrao Phosphaio

so unfamiliar to us that k would be! 7
useless to describe them. Whitey-- ; CHANGE AT EMPIRE
green foliage of the knkui trees, flick- - ' PERFORM A MPC
ering of koa. shining DEI ICLHO rcnrUJIVIttniUC
leaves of ohia, great branches of hi- -;

AUhotigh seveeral changes have al-ma-

biscus with flower the
hues of the foliage neutralizing r"ady been made under the new man;

the brilliant flowers into a tapestried agementatKth.? Empire Theater
ensemble i

are tne betterment of the perform- -

Even Californians, to ances, they are mostly of the machani-ou- r
kind and scarcely noUcedown wonderfiri gardens and to

of wild thrilled to lng hl habl"es or this theater, tut
ecstacy with the, beauty of hanp that is iu the

of the mainland customthe flowers to be seen at the islands,
And on occasions like the big dances ' musically treating the pictures,
the vrhich executed by Miss Burion lendspeople of Honolulu seem to take great interest to the pictures which,a delight iu. heaping color
on color, perfume on perfume until ?ven whe,n of a medieore kind. The
the intoxicating beauty of sight, of tonights bill at this, house
sound and odors bewilders one accus- - wlU be a Picture entitled 'The New

a'nd which is claim-th- etomed to the temperate moderation of Supenntenedenf
states. The odorous brilliance is ed to be one of most

like some $weet narcotic. The sensational pictures ever shown
ies of sight and sound for the Hono. 111 the Empire. In this , picture it
lulans are as prodigal with music as,shows true to life tne burnInS of twen-the- y

are with flowers present mammoth oil wells, a catas-equipag- e

of splendor that makes one's that arcurred shortly over a
head no swirling as if the Daeeant 'ar ao ancT done damage to the ex- -

were some revised dream of Arabian
Nights splendor.

All this and more enmes tn ttip

RECREATIONS

TRAINED
ANIMALS LIBERTY

ce"ent,

performances.

charming correspondent in
letter. feature

who of story is around
metropo- - makes

of
Doyle White exceptionally

Sod
the

train. Mrs. Richard Ivers wore black.
white, the black of

blondebeauty.
Mrs. Henninie Peralta Dargie, who

is being much entertained in Hono
lulu, wore a gown of char
meuse. with white gace
Mrs. is wearing second mourn

and the purple and lavender
shades verv becoming.

Mrs. George Uarter dress of
gold tissue, over satin. Miss
Wilhelmina Tenney. who is to spend
the winter in Francesco, was con-
spicuous anions- - t.he belles. Her
gown was of silver cloth and white
lace.

There were nine hundred invita-
tions sent out tor the some of
them to friends in this city. Six
hurWreu attended": ho affair.

Hand, famous for its musical
excellence over the world, and the
Honolulu Orchestra, played all even-
ing.

i

o
;

KHKI MA TIC
RELIEVED.

Rheumatic pains are by
cold, damp weather and many

middle-age- d people
made miserable during much of the
winter spring months by reason
of this. Their suffering may be very
much relieved, in many cases per.
manently, by applvinz

Balm massaging the parts j

the palm of the hand at each ap- -

plication. This the pain and j

makes sleep and rest possible. j

sale by all dealers. Benson, &l
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

"Madam," began tne man. respect-- !
fully, "I am very Could you j

give m a of "I will
call woman - "I I

am hungry enough to eat dug." the!
man said, "but I'd rath-- r have
thing else." And, womanlike, she'
went inside and banged the door.

They tell me she will get a
million the. day she s Fred.
Louise Well, worth it.

only
nutda from

of Tartar
Uo

RCTTCRQ
yellow-gree- n

flamingo-re- d

accustomed
evcept-field- s

flowersrare
exquisite, ?ne appreciated

introduction

particular

fea1ture

interesting
luxur-iar'- d

anlty-tw- o

;t'ophe

LAST FOR
AT

Tonight's program at the Liberty
Theater bring to a close the local
engagement of Bernardo's lion, leop-
ards and panthers, and Mile. Mecse-rea- u,

the classic dancer, and those
who have failed seeing these two in-

teresting should take advantage
of tonight's The Iancas-te- r

Company will also present
a "farewell" program tonight, although
many requests have been received by
the to repeat the "Lucia
sextet, which is the first tihie this
classical favorite has ever been ren-
dered here as a sextet, and the Lan-eoste- rs

deserve great praise to: the
ha?"

and difficult concert--

ed number. .

That this is the befet by
far of its kind that has ever appeared
on local vaudeville stage there is
no question, and music-lover- s

not fail to their interesting pro-
gram tonight.

The Liberty pictures are up to
standard and tonight's bill is one that
is well worth while.

1 c 1 ni tti 1 1 iirinu it fifti i'j ru ri i 'riL r

several lives. Tne fire raged for days
and was tne Mecca of tne camera

i,,ov - u,e eias?.

HAWAIIAN SINGLES AT THE
HAWAII.

Manager Fred. Xoyes introduced a
Phasing innovation at trie ana
cool last evening by
treating patrons of that playhouse to
a number of selections from a Hawaji- -

ari ee club
The program of melodies was re

ceived with much enthusiasm by a
large audience.

The Hawaii pictures were well up
to the high standard of set
by the since house
was opened to the public.

Manager Noyes is ever on the look-

out for new pleasing features to
add to the popularity of his place of
amusement.

HAWAII DRAWING CROWDS.
The cool, semi-ope- n air Hawaii The-late- r

is still drawing the crowds, witn
its first-ru- n pjctures. Last night a

ierv larsie attendance was at both

Tonight and tomorrow night
pictures will be stitnvn. among them
being "His Partner's Share." "Oh,
Jim," "The Butler's Daughter" and j

".Maid or .Man."

Ads. are Best Business '

Getters.

from a a men. --Although the burning of the
describing the ball. Mrs. Wal-,veIl-s is the of the subject, an

ter is one the interesting written the
social leaders of the island occurrence, and a
lis, looked resplendent in a gown feod picture feature.
I ale-blu- e maize 'color, with a drapervi and an
of lace, a fringed purple sash engird"- - hih class singing act are the
ling the corsage and falling over variety attraction and complete a bill

lace.pver setting
her

purple
a overdrape.i

Dargie
ing,

are
wore a

yellow

San

hall,

The Ha-

waiian

MTKEIih'RS

aggraa'Rfed
hard-

working, are

and

and
Chamberlain's

Pain and
with

relieves
For

Smith

hungry.
bite something?"

the dog." tho replied.
the

some- -'

Louis
man it

it's

NIGHT

will

acts
opportunity.

Opera

management

ma?T

aggregation

a
should

hear

airy
Hawaii-theate- r

excellence
management the

and

new

You

Star-Hulleti- n

Dillingham,
wonderfully

OLE
1 Sulphur

For Soap m

C'car th- - t 'Tnplexion.
2Jiri whit-.n- s the Lands and

I is a tinio-t'.'-t-- J remtdv
' f"r kin I'.Ma-t- -.

Sold by Hill's Hair awl Wl,i,kr Dye.
druggists. black or browa, SOc.

Op

Owr

emn

Aft

E,611111

-
.... . .....

-

R. Kipling, Manager

.

In Great Picture Sofigs

USUAL PRICE8

and THURSDAY:

'HIS PARTNER'S SHARE"

'OH YOU JIM'

THE RUSTLER'S DAUGHTER"

'MAID OR MAN'

There are Surprises tonight.
You can t touch them, may not see
them- - but vou'll hear and like them.

PRICES: 10c and 15c

FRED NOYES Manager

for

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6

1:30 J. A. C. vs. HAWAIIS

3:30 STARS vs. ASAHIS

Reserved Seats for cntr of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.

Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A. lunst &. Co.,
King and Fort.

.rail

of

ena!. and..

Also, French Hand-Mad- e Lingeries
Imported direct from Paris

Mw Oi

AMUSEMENTS.

Empireiheatr?

The Refined

Picture Music Specialist

Alice

Smylhe-Biirto- n

Motion Pirhiroc

HAWA
THEA TER

WEDNESDAY

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball Sunday

.Display

is

'SUV-

AMUSEMENTS.

Tonight's IFeaturd

fThe Most Wonderful,
Interesting Picture
Ever Shown Here

"The Nev

Sup erintendent

Showing Twenty Two
Mammoth Oil Wells

v In a Roaring
Blazp ,

A Wonderful Picture

An Interesting Subject

Doyle & White ;

High-Clas- s Vocalists

Alice

Smythe Burton
Pianist

Prices 10c and 15c

New Goods
ON SALE

Arts & Crafts Shop.

Pantheon Block, Fort St.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Strtti
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o Are You

Wc recommend and guarantee

Rexall

Obesity Tre
It is harmless and sensible anti-ta- t

treatment and easy to take.

Price $1.00 complete

SOLD ONLY AT OUR STORE

Benson, Smith&Co.

2?5

FOR

5 ' choice Ipts in . :

Inta An

, v 1 86100 acrea on Tantal us . . .

f E!3SvA house
' 2 4J-1- 0 acres on upper Liliha Street

House could not bi for J9000.

Our wiV chow the

3- -
; f :

r

ST ; v-- '
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im --tat
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. 4147

REAL
and

78 St., Room
T. H.

Limited

Hotel and

REAL ESTATE
t' "rrii.VhM"

Feur,, Kaimuki

mianiflcent furnished
improved property

duplicated
representative properties.

r?rrrr

HAWAIIAN

923.

MAGOONl

TOM SHARP,

SCHOOL

Canton Pry

Opens

Call Today for

INVESTMENTS

Overweight?
0

atment

o
Fort Streets n

jc

SALE

.$

. 5,000.00

. , . 3,000.00y
at' Waikiki .

TRUST CO., ltd.
fort Street

Sfeeet
J IffBUILDING

Signs
'the Sign Painter

CLOTHING

Goods Co.,

School
Oct 7th

Free Catalogue

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-- J

ulpa runl.er; Purissima Htlla Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Cal.

; FOR BUSINESS

j

Shajrp

4,

... We have everything for the echoolboy Bring him In and let us fix
htm up. You will be satisfied, and so will he.

HOTEL STREET" l OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

t

Commercial, Industrial, and Preparatory
Courses

Old Hickory Chairs & Tables

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

Tel.

B. ORESSATY,
ESTATE, LOANS,

RENTALS
Merchant No. 4

Honolulu,

1,600.00

27,000.00
9,500.00

Oakland,

HONOLULU oTAIUJU libKTlN, UKi KB MA , t M7IV t', 112. v

Williamson &Buttotp1i

Sfocfc anJ Bond Brokers
f

Phona HS2t ' 'f0. Be$
S3 JIERCmST-STKEE- ?

mmmmmmimmmtmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmfmmim

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Wednesday, 0 tole:

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE. i
;

C. Brewer & Co '

SUGAR. ,

Fw Plantation Col 27 i

Hawaiian. Agric. Co 75

Haw. Com: & fag. Co 4

Hawaiian Sugar Co 4 S 1 4

tjonom-- Sugar Co j J i 70

Ilonokaa Sugar Co j
.;

I2.6
Hutchinson Snear Plant. . V
Kahuku Flax'itim: Co. . . .

KekabaSugai Co !io 15
Koioa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co j 5

Oaliu Sugar Co. j 2$H
Onomea Sugar Co -- 73'
Claa Sugar Co Ltd
Pajuhau Sugar Plant. Co.. ... .

Pacific Sugar?.; ill
Pala Flantation Co j

Pepeekeo Sugar Co .

Pioneer Mill Co j j:
WaialuaAgric Co iuX
Wailuku Subr Co j

Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . j

Waimea Suga. Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hoc. R, T. & L Co.. Pref.
Hon, R, T. & L. Co.. Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 10

Oahu R. & L. (So.

Hilo R. R. Co:. Pfd.
Hilo R. R. Co., Com.
Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc., 6a .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 4jS'
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd, up.
Pahang-Rub- . Co.
Hon.'li: & Mi Co. Ass...

EONDS, - .

Haw. Tec. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. ter. 4 Pub. Imps ;

Haw,Ter.4i4
Haw.Ter.4 ..;
HaWiTer. 3
CaL Beet Sug. & Ref . Co. (W

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s. lOO

Haw. Com. 4: Sug. Co. S
Hilo R, R. Co., Issup mi. ico
Hilo R; R. Ox, Con, 6. -- . .
HonotfaaSugat Ca; 6 . .
Hpn; IvTi & L. Co. 6 .07
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. .

KohalaDilckCo. 6s
McBryde Suar Co. 6s . . . I

Mutna! Teh i

OahuR.&-L- , Co. 5 !

Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ..... .
C!aa Sugar Ca 6

Pac SugirMill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mil tCo. 6 101
Waialaa Agric Co. 5 ... 102
Katomas Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrlratlon Co. 6 '02
Hamaktta Iitch 6

- SALES.
Betweep. Boards 50 Hon, B. & L I

cor 21 54 , ico- - urto cor ; so Oabulthe
Sugar Jo, 35.y 20 Oahu Sugar Co.
35, 80 Oahu Sugar Co. 25, $5,6v0

by
Territory Palolo

Oahu &jprovement
Sugar interest J?alolo Hill lands and

Quotations
beefs 9s. 7d. parity 4.00; Cen- -

4.23.
- Correct top Between Boards 011

October L Oahu Sugar Co
26V4; 60 HaW. Sugar 41.75.

'
Latest sugar qtLotation, 4.17 eeuts,

per ton.

Sugar 4.17cts
Beets 9!s7d

ran ivAiEBBoast teo&t co

ExeLaafire.

tfembers Ilonolulu Stock and
FOKT MERCHANT 8TKEETS

Telephone 120S.

Harry Armitage & to:,
LimitW

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. Box 683 Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Honolulu Stock Bond

Giffard & Roth
STOCK BOND BBOKEBS

Members Ilonolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg 1Q2 Merchant

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
1572

Vienna BaKepy
has the best Home.made Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be and ring 2124. j

1129 FORT STREET

An enormous crowd witnessed the
baptism little Eileen Vivian Decies
at London. Lady Decies was former-
ly Vivian Gould. The baby
chorus of squalls the ceremony.

-

Fop a hack ring up 2307.
J T-- . - . . . . . . .tmuiru -- iwu more 'afiifici s iui

: around - the - inland at $6.00. Lewis
! Stables and Garage. Tel. --M41.

('all U!.i! set' ttlO Expert Hat fHari
ris on street. They do Lest

. ork on Panama and f!t hats.
Piiirauuie soda anu Hire's Hoot Eer
excellent summer drinks ar hoi -

' tld by the Consolidated Soda Works,
I'nore 2171.

' Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-i- n.

j Ruler given to all school children buy- -
'ing their school books and supplies of
, Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Bring Green Stamps and one doi-
i Iar and ge.l r complete Boy Scout 3uit
(for vacaikw Green Stamp Store.
jBereiania and Fort streets.

Link McCandless expects to be at
the opening the Democratic cam-- '
pajgn in H:i on Thursday evening.
The big time will be held in Mooheau
I'ark.

j Tne Jonl &. Voung scows at the
Hilo breakwater being put into
shape for examination by the Federal
authorities. $lo,ooi figure in the hold-ou- i

on the scows. '

Rapid tuition given In Music, Violin.
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo Prof.

de Graca. New and easy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address 17"
Beretania avenue. Phone ;S43.

M. E. Silva has bought a new HH2
Pa'ckard. will make

his fifth iiuthe rent service and
will place anotr within live or
six weeks from date. City Auto
Stand.

County Attoney Beers of Hilo has
bew notified that the case of young
Henrique of Koria, charged with mur

i der, hast been set for triai before Judge
I Whitney for October 10. It was j

I brought to Honolulu on4 change of!
!

t--

Laapahoehoe now' has a branch of'
the Labor Union. There are I

twenty-seve- n members, the officers
being E. K. Simmons, president;
Moore, vice president; Jeremiah

secretary, and Harry Richard,
treasurer.

Wives of the delegates who attend-
ed the civic convention at Hilo re- -

oently were most charmingly enter-- j

tallied by Mrs. Or. Elliot. The game
of five hundred filled out a pleasant
afternoon. The delegates joined the
party later. Among those present were
Mesdamcs Wood, Frazier, Boyer, Hei- -

;ser, Holmes, McKay, Forrest, Vicars,
Hiserman, Ruddle, Mocine, E, H.
Moisea, Corbett, R. T. 'Moses, Casten-dyk- .

Filler; Lindsay, Watson, Patten
and Maguire, and Misses Deyo, Klue-ge- l,

Maguire and Williams.
The Alexander Estate, Ltd.,

has been Incorporated a capital
of $1,500,000, divided into 15,000 shares
of $100 par 'value each. Trusses of
the estate of the late Alexander

the stock one share each
subscribed for individually and the
rest collectively they being A.
Young, W. 0. Smith, R. A. Young, C.
O: von and W. H. Baird. Ar-
chibald A." Young is president, Conrad
C. von Hamm eecretary and W. H.
Baird treasurer! . Properties held by

corporation, are valued $1,785,-

Ex. 6s 974 $1000 Hilo Ex6s 97. J decided upon by the Circuit Court a
$1000 Hilo Ex 6s 87, $20,000 Hilo Ex--. the proper, amount be paid the
6s' 97; .40 McBryde 5, SM McBryde. 5, to the vLand & Im:
5 Sugar Co. 254, 5 Hod. R. Conrpany for the latter's
M.'Co. 23., 20 Oabu Co. 25,1 in

t the
20 Oahu Sugar Co. 25Vi 50 Ewa 23. . water rights, where a reservoir is to

'Sugar '88" analysis he installed to "furnish" additional
96.
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The sum of $40,000 yesterday was

water supply to Honolulil. All that
remains now to be done is the pay
raent of the money to the company
and the construction of the reservoir.
This will be thitit on the 900 foot
level, and will supply water to all
the residents in the districts nearby.

A jury in Federal Court yesterday
afternoon acquired Henry Mitchell
of the charge of smuggling gin into
the Territory from the ship AlexaflF
der Isenberg on August 8.1911, after
the prisoner had. been tried twice on
that same charge and had undergone
trials continuing over several months.
The first hearing resulted in a dis-
agreement of the jury. Yesterday's
jury decided the case in about five
minutes time. The recent hearing
included the facts concerping the dis-
appearance of the ein from the shin.
the failure to find it at te Mitchell
home, as had been charged; charac-
ter witnesses for the accused and evi-
dence intended to show the unreli-
ability of the testimony of Carl Smith,
who stated he had carried the gin
from the ship to Mitchell's house.

HAWAIIAN STOCKS
AND SUGAR MARKET

SAN FRANCISCO. October 1.
Closing quotations for Hawaiian sui;ar
stocks today were as follows:

Bid Aske'
Hawaiian Commercial 12 A2V--

Hawaiian Sugar 41 1i 24'
Honokaa l'
Hutchinson 2 . . . .

Kilauea 12

Onomea ."74 j

Paauhau 22' 2:

Union 324
NEW YORK. October -- Raw!

steady; Muscovado, su test,!
3.87c; centrifugal, !;' test.' 4.17c.
Molasses sugar. S'.)J test, :5.12c. IU- -

lined sugar steady.

ODORS Orr' DISKASKS.

That manv diseases have odors
characteristic of them, and by which
alone they can be distinguished lrom
each other, is the claim of an Indian-
apolis physician, says the News of
that city. He argues that the subject
should be of great practical interest
to physicians in their work for this
reason, and urges the full develop,
ment of the sense of smell, saying
that it can be cultivated to a wonder-- I

fill degree, as we know from exam
ples furnished l y the blind and by abo-

rigines.

The striking miners at Bingham,
Utah, have remained quiet, but talk
of future trouble if the company per-
sists in resuming operations ir the
mines.

r p. a; vacancy

FOR KOREANS

Trie duted States Civil service
tniu.nss.uu a.incuiu'ts an open com

petuive examination for clrk with a
knowledge of the Korean language, at j

Honolulu, Hawaii, on October 1L b rom
the register of e!:gib!es resulting from
this examination certification will be
made to till a vacancy in the position
w clerk in the Honolulu, Hawaii, post
office at 3o cents an hour, and a- -

eancies as racy may occjw in mac 01-Iic- h

rt quiring similar qualifications.
unKss it is fouml to be in the interest
of t.'ip service to fill any vacancy by ;

reinstatement, tiansfer or promotion, i

t'ompetitors will be examined In the
following subjects, which will have f

the relative weights indicated:
Subjects. Weights.

1. Spelling (20 words of aver-
age difficulty in common
use) 10

i. Arithmetic (simple tests in
addition, subtraction, mul-

tiplication, and division of
whole numbers, and in
common and decimal frac-
tions and United States
money) , 15

:). Letter writing (a letter of
not less than 125 words
on some subject of gen-

eral interest. Competitors
are permitted to select
one of two subjects given) 20

4. Penmanship (the legibility,
rapidity, neatness, general
appearance, etc., of the
competitor's handwriting
in the subject of copying
lrom plain copy) 10

5. Copying from plain copy (a
simple test in copying ac-

curately, in the competi-
tor's handwriting, a few-printe- d

lines) 15
Reading addresses (the

reading of 25 cards on
each of which is written
a name and an address) . . 10

7. Korean (rated on personal
statements and vouchers) 20

100
Applicants must have reached their

eighteenth but not their forty-fift- h

birthday on the date of the examina-
tion.

The examination is open to all citi-
zens of the United States who comply
with the requirements.

Persons who comply with the
and desire this examina

tion should at' once, apply to the sec
retary 01 me Doara 01 examiners, cus-
tomhouse, Honolulu, Hawaii, for ap-

plication and examination forms 304
and 1141. No application will be ac-

cepted unless properly executed and
filed with such,. secretary prior to the
hour of closing business on October
10, 1912.

u'0HIA PAVING BLOCKS
( WILL BE SEASONED

Eleven thousand. ohia block's arrived
in the steamer Claudine this morning
for the Rapid Transit company's pav-

ing purposes. Paving of the King
street spaces required of the company
will not be done immediately, how-
ever, as Manager Ballentyne intends
to have the blocks thoroughly' season-
ed before laying them. He is going
to experiment with two modes of sea-
soning, one by air and the other by
water. The results of the tests will
determine the permanent ' method to
be followed by the company. A large
order for ohia blocks has been placed
by the Rapid Transit company with
the Hawaiian Development Cdmpany,
of which the consignment received to-

day Is the first instalment.

ND we keep

A1 them. Our

Mo M'lN

Demand the Earning
j Power of Your Investments

You have :i positive riht to inMt upon receiving
1 the t'tirubig rfcr v ccry iloihir yoit invent,
j Sttfity 1 ALL important no other consideration
I can affect the influence of this i-i-

a factor. But the
I income yield is the real
I vestment.

The maximum earnmii power, nifh uiln, of invested X

money is absolutely fixed by laws of Hriance which govern every
commercial relatit)n. '1 he individual who tempts to secure mere
must do so at the expense of safet) itsvl i, v. lii'e the imestor who
content with less is depriving himself what is rightfully his own.

69 First Mortgage
We own and offer First Mortgujrr dr.tihK r'?e nxl arnottnt of the bond

Bonds based on improved, ccMruliv
liH-ate- income-earnin- g Chtcu real
estate of the highest . Ias.

1 Securities of this type i:lK-- r un'.ics-tione- d

safety, with an umisti.ilj.ittra ve

income yield. They lire the o;;e
fundamental Investment.

In accordance with the ' ;ijr:d n.iul

unvarying policv of this huse, the vah.c
of the underlying secviiitv, tnasr-ativcl- y

appraised, itiuit bo it Lv.-.-

30 Years Without a Dollar Loss
For the past thirtv-ye- ri wv .are sJ.d tl.-- s cla: c securities exclusively,,

and it U tact th:;t d.irinj tV..it entire lime r.ot or.e client ius ever lost
a single dollar, either of or interest, on any security purchased from us.

yuicK conveniDiiity m-- o c.ji is assured tnroun oui
custom of repurchasltg recitr'ticsi frotn our clients, vihcn
requested, at par ar.J iccrued interest, kss a handling charge
of oue jwr cent.

Interesting literature of eTrcni value tr every canservnttve
investor, iacludinsj a copy of t!c scrui-nocthj- y Inveivlor's Maeo-liu- e,

will be mailed Su rt.iuevt. ...
A rerr c!voic? Hst of carefully jWtJ, ?,.HeilVc inswes hjs

been prepared. Ask lot Circular No. ;jl

S. W. Straus
MORTGAGE -- d BOND

Bldg; p,uicjif4 i3S2)

MEMORY OF GENBOOTH
, j

A memorial service to General Wil !

liam Booth, of the Salvation army,
will be held next Sunday evening ip
the Bijou theatre by the five English- -

speaking Protestant churches of Ho-

nolulu. Lleut.-Co- l. Blanche- - B. Cor.
who has recently come here to take
charge of the work of the Army in
the Islands , will deliver the prin-
cipal address of the evening.

The Christian world, will always
hendr General Booth, and in calling
this meeting the Inter-Churc- h Feder-
ation annoudces that it is following
the example of the churches in', the
leading cities on the mainland, in
moit 'of which services have been or
are Deing neia. .very lew men wno
bave lived for the benefit of their fel-

lows, have received during iheir life-

time so much recognition and honor
as this' general of the, world's ' most
aggressive religious organization.

The work of William Booth has
penetrated to the farthest ends of the
earth., and, if labors are to be the
measure of fame, then few, Lf any',
can compare with this patriarchal
crusader, who put forth almost super-
human efforts in his preaching, writ-
ing, organizing and traveling; through
the lands of every continent.

Colonel Cox, the speaker " of the
evening, is a woman of rare culture
and magnetic personalitf and a
speaker who deeply impresses her
audience. She was one of the Gen-

eral's favorite officers and has trav-
eled extensively with him. worked on
his personal staff, and in recent years-ha- s

been sent by him on a number '

pace with
lines of

STEIN-BLOC- H suits
embrace the ideals of the great
New York and London

Snug fitting, where

Fashion decress clothing shall
be so, and roomy where room

is desired.

We invite inspection
of the latest fashion
plates and a compari-

son with the clothing.

FULL

ansntrnt

of

Safe Bonds

principal

design-

ers.

FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

reason for making the in- - j

is.'.io 1 i;iron from the
j ro;ert, rv ra.ii.', is at lcat three
um- - t ;,rcatc t at.nual interest
char,c. Kvtry issur is vuvcred by a
titk l '.iarar.ttv Ji v mm a title and

f i Kw-r- ini'kPintitA.

mil Hirsc un.is to be absolute hrst
lien or. the property.

Tlu-s- e bondi mav be obtained in
d. nor.irnti :w t.f 5lt)t), $500, 1,0I0
and N,t.'.i' to mature serially in froui
two to htteen vtari.

& Co.,
SANKER3

Chicago, IU ,' U.S.A.

w -
As none of the other church aud i--

toriutna were believed, to -- be bis
enough to hold all Jhose-- who wished
to attend, it was decided to hold the
meeting In the Blyou theatre. The(

feneral public cordial ' fnvitea to
oIn .wlh th churches in doing honor

to the late general.
(

. ...
Police were called put to quell a riot

of 1500 few YorkvKchODlboyB. Who
protested against a transfer of princK
pals. ; : . -- .: ,!

'
,

'

WILL
EAT

Stearns' Electric j
. t a w

aiana UuUH lJG8iO
anoVbe exterminated quickly and thor
oughly; also for rats, mice, waterbugs,
etc Get the genuine.;:

Money Back if it Fails.
2Scaxul Vfio: -

SoU fcjr DracsbC Erwywhar. .

Steania'EIaetrfe Pasb C9Ch2cs;9,I1.
ALL-- DRUGGISTS

I I

mmwm

"It's a Sitin-Bloc- k
- Tht

label's right,
to I tno thtgarmtxts
rtiht."
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

124 BETHEL STREET

W. C. A C HI,
att6rncy at law

Kspiolsnl Bui Wing Honolulu, t, ft
P. O. Bx csr

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
isurancereal estate
Loans negotiated
76 Cerent St. ' mm 3013

J. HOLMBERG '
ARCHITECT. "

Estimates Furnished on Uuildlnci.

Rates Reasonable,
ltd-Hot- el BW Oregon BMr.ftl

DRINK

May's Old Kpna Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HEN R Y M A Y & C (X
: PU. 1971

( HBsaujreur mt Si.

TK

Crossroads Bookshop,
LimiUd

: Successor to
. Brown A Lyon Co Ltd

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUlCDTNQT
- r fEvsrything In Books" v

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
Tho Most Popular Candies Made

- ' on the Coast
:

',- ;
HONOLULU DRUQ CO LTD.

.1024 Fort St . TslephW UCJ

Chas. Hr Frozior
Company

rooi ADvxrnnu
'Phone 1371 l2gar CI

Fire Insurance
i THE V -

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers Agency; Providence-Washingto- n

Insurance Co.
4th Floor, Stangcnwatd Bldg.

1000 FEET -- INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3,75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING in FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King Sta.

Your attention is called to the fact :

that we have just received, by last
'

boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-
ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS,
No. 20 Oeretania St., nr. Nuuanu Ave

FKLIX TOUUO. Specialist 1

HONOLULU STAKUTETiyrJNESOAT; OCTT!Mfll2. 7

POLITICAL

NOTICE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES
Having len regularly nominated

by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-- i
sentative. Fourth District, respect-- ;
fully holicit the support of the voters
in the coming election.
5:iiMf JAMES II. BOYD.

notice!

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-

sentative, Fourth District, respect-- i
fully solicit the support of the voters
in the coming election.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU.
5350-t- f

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the

I

I

i

'

i

j

I

i

j

j

;

voters in the coming election.
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.

53S(Mf

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
th Democratic , District and County
Convention for the office .of. Super-
visor, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the. Democratic District and Countv
Convention for the office of Sheritf,
I respectfully solicit the support of
the voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f W. P. JAR RETT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Suocr
visor, I respectfully solicit the support
or tne voters in the coming election
5350-t- f , ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
tHe Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

350-t- f A. S. KALEIOPU.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated ty
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of CgiuUy
Attorney, I respectfully, solicit ttc
support of the voters in the 'coming
election.
5350-t- f JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters in, the
coming election.
S350-t- f WM. WILLIAMSON.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated'by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Clerk, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
' 5350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Treasurer, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming...election.
5351-t- i . GEO, E. SMITHIES".

NOTICE.

- Having been regularly nominated'by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of County
Attorney, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.
6351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTICE.

' Having been regularly nominated'by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-
licit the support of the voters in .the
coming election.
63Sl-t- f CHAS. KANEtfOAV

FOR SALE
A 4 --bed room house and well-Improve- d

lot on Pua St $2800. I
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in. bearing rait trees, in Nuuanu
tract $1000--. A bargain.

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-lic- k

St.. Kalihi, at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT.
A 4 --bed room, mosquito-proo- f house,

witb all latest improvements, in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct 1, a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys' School
one block from car-lin- e. $35.
J. H. SCHNACK. 187 Merchant" Street

One hundred and fifteen people were
drowned in the river Dnina in Russia,
as a result of a collision of steamers.

The Infanta Maria Theresi, sliter
of King Alfonso has just died. She
left three children.

General Sickles' home in New York
and his wonderful colection of anti-
ques are threatened with seizure as a
if suit of the non-payme- nt of piutnl
siry notes.

More meat is being consumed in the
VnitedStates than ever before so the
ptice has risen 'A cents a pound.

Residents of Costa Rica have de-inaiu-

that tin- - ( uited States with-
draw its armed foives from

i'riuce Kuhio, Delegate to Congress,
will begin his political campaign on
the Island of Hawaii, according to his
friends. He will leave in the Matson
liner Wilhelmina. which sails tomor-
row afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Kuhio, wbea seen, said that he does
uot want to leave the investigation
now conducted by Secretary Fisher
of. the Interior, unfinished. It is his
intention, he added, to remain in Ho-
nolulu until Secretary Fisher has fin
ished the work which brought him to
Hawaii.

"I do not want to leave the inves-
tigation unfinished for the purpose of
making my political campaign on Ha-
waii or any other place." said Kuhio.

"I want to remain in Honolulu as
long as the investigation now conduct-
ed by Secretary Fisher is in progress."
continued the Delegate. "Of course,
after his work is through, I will start
out on ray political tour on Hawaii,
Maui and. Kauai. I desire to close my
campaign right here in Honolulu be-

fore the election takes place,"

Bananas and poi will be the issue
to be brought out by the Democrats
against the Republican administra-
tion, according to the, Republican run-
ners.

Throughout the different precincts
of the Fpurth and Fifth districts, the
Democratic runners are advising the
electorate to vote against the Repub-
lican candidates who are seeking their
support in. the "coming campaign.
These runners,, according to reports,
are not only telling the Hawaiians
that, the Republican administration
caused them to go hungry during the
closing of the poi shops and the whole-
sale destruction of the banana trees
by order of the Territorial Board of
Health, but are advising them to put
the Democrats in power. That the ac-
tion of the health authorities in so
ordering the poi shope to be closed
and banana trees cut down, was sub-
sequently severely criticized by the
Supreme Court, is an added argument
used.

Believing that the truth must be
maintained, even in politics, the
Home Rulers at the county conven-
tion held' last night in the Notley

alli refused to endorse the .Republi-
can or Democratic candidates for of
flees, without receiving requests from
them for endorsement -

Wm. Mossman, chairman of the
county committee of the. Home Rule
party, "stated on the floor of the haU
last night that it was a bad policy for
the Home , Rulers to endorse other
candidates for office without their
personal requests, either verbally or
in writing. During the discussion of
tbe entire matter, D. Kalauokalani,
St., taking, opposite views to those of
Mossman, said that there was. no ne-
cessity of requiring the candidates on
the other parties to file requests for
endorsement. But Mossman held his
ground ffinly nutil he was kokoaed

y the entire convention, i .

Y;f C. A: m itsmum

Physical Culture Class Formed
and Others Are Being Ar-

ranged for Year

Things up at the Y. W. C. A. started
Off .with a bang last night and Jcept it
up until the last class was through.
A lun;h was served irv the t dining-roo- m

from 5 until and was well pa-

tronized both the members and
their, friends. The first class in the
gymnasium, under Miss Tupper, the
physical directress, started at 6

o'clock and lasted until 7, . and the
next class was from 7:15 until 8:15,
the' enrollment for both classes being
twenty-tw- o. number . was con
sidered very good as beginning. The
interest taken in the classes by the
members was great. Tomorrow, Miss
Tupper will hold basketball class,
which will begin at 3:30 in the after
noon.

Qther classes are rapidly forming.
The millinery cktss under the. direc-
tion of Mrs. Milton will meet on next
Friday evening. The domestic science
class will meet either Tuesday or
"Wednesday evening- - The commerc

PROGRESSIVE PARTY
REGARDED AS JOKE

Sarcastic Speech of Thairman
at Connecticut Democratic
Convention

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 11. That the
county grand jury woujd begin an in- -

tstiaation today of allegations ot
fraud here at the state primary ejec
titn, September 3, was information ob
tained tonight from trustworthy
sources.

It was alleged that members of the
Progressive party who had acted as
election officials in approximately 200
city and county precincts had dec-

orated the voting booths with pictures
of Theodore Roosevelt and Governor
Hiram W. Johnson of California, and
bad given out marked ballots to voters
after they ha entered the booths.

It was understood that Byron C.

Hanna, deputy district attorney, tutd
subpoenaed several hundred witnesses
and that an extensive probe would be
begun tomorrow.

It was stated that some of the elec-
tion officials had declared they had
received the pictures of Roosevelt and
Johnson and the marked billots with
tbe other election material, ana had
thought they were for the use to
which they were alleged to h n put
tehem.

Some iwople seem ti.iak that the
iitjmirt ion, "Tell lite truth,'" iucmiis to
say yometliiug lisa?;iveal!o about
somebody.

This morning Mossman said that
Captain Parker and ot iters who were
formerly assured of their snpjort by
the Home Rulew, will have to file ap-
plications with him in order to gei
the endorsement.

Captain Parker, so far. lias not saw!
anything, and it is believed that he
will not file application with n
Home Rulers to endorse him for the
office of Sheriff.

Over in the Fifth district the mem
bers of the Hui Uniona and their
friends are urging Noa W. Aluli. at
torney at law, to run for senator on
an independent ticket. Aluli, is well
known in his district, and the Hawaii- -
ans are particularly interested to
know whether he wouldaccept the
proposition, which his friends are pre-
paring for the cooling campaign.

Aluli, it must be remembered, ran
for senator on the Democratic ticket,
but when his name was sprung in the
Democratic convention, It was turned
down by the delegates from thfe Fifth
district. On that account it is ex-

acted that he will not consider the
candidacy for senatorial honor again.

"1 have been approached by the
members of the Hui I'niona, of which
I am a member, to run. as an inde-
pendent candidate for senator in the
Fifth district," said Aluli yesterday.
"But as yet I have not accepted thevproposition.

"It seems to me," continued he,
"that it is not wise for me at this
time to accept the nomination ior sen-
ator with a view to running as an in-

dependent candidate. In my opinion,
it would spoil my chances in the fu.
ture, should I run agaiu for senator-
ial honor."

Some of thp leaders of the Hui Uni-
ona are working hard among the
members with a view to getting their
endorsement for Aluli to run inde-
pendently. George K. Ka-n- e, presi-
dent of the hui said that personally
he was willing to work for the elec-
tion of Aluli in November.

"I am a Link Man," said Kane, as
i e pointed at Link's button, pinned oft
his coat. "I don't like to tuppert
Prince Kuhio, beeause he is a Republi-
can and I am a Democrat.

"Well, why do you support Cohen
a Republican, who is seeking election
fci senator?"

L "Well, that is a different thing," he
concluded.

"1 understand," said Joer. v'.men
thismorping, 'that my opponents are
planning to use the argument with
the Hawaiians that "Joel Cohen !s a
Jew and cannot make laws for his
own country, so why should he help
in making them for Hawaii?" I only
hope they do start something like that
If won't be difficult for me to show
that the Jews have'no country but the
Hawaiians have and that-th- e Hawaii- -

famsare norartuepreseliTttme "mak- -
lpg iaws fpr their own country.
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class will meet on Friday from 12:30
until 1 in the afternoon, -- and will be
in "charge of Miss Patten. 'Thursday
afternoon all those interested in the

i French class from 5 until 6 to organ
ize for regular study and to determine
the time to accommodate the number

iOf applicants. Miss Baker, who has
quite recently returned-fro- France,

5 where she has been studying, will in
struct tbe class.

! The Shakespeare class will resume
jts'meetings this week and until Mrs.
Cox returis Miss Wood will lead. On

' next Sunday the first vesper services
' wilf be held at th Homestead on
King street,, under the leadership of

I JJiss Erickson, general secretary of
' the association. On a week from
Sunday Mrs: Wickes and her hus-- :
band, who are on their way to China

!to take up missionary work, will speak
at the service.

j A Bible study crass will be organ-
ized of which Miss Erickson will also
have charge. The class will choose
their own . subjects of study. This
class Is open to all young women,
whether members of the association
or nop.iRSIfcEQ 30 T
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STAYS AT BOTTOM

Test Shows ' That Schooled
Man Is Worth Nineteen Do-

llars More Than Unschooled

SACRAMKNTO. CaL.. Sept. 2.
Statistics show that a man of 2.1 who
was trained jn his youth in a tech-
nical school is worth $19 a week
more to his .employer than a man of
the same. age, but without the school
training.

A communication received by the
State Superintendent of public in-

struction from the United States
Commissioner of fcklucation presents
these figures, as follows:

"Two boys, aged 14, are both inter-
ested in mechanics. One gos into
the shops: the other into a technical
school. The boy in the shops starts
at $4 a week and by the time he is
IS years old. ly? is getting $7. At that
age the other boy iseaving school
and starting work at iTo a week. At
20 the shop trained young fellow is
getting $9.."i and the technical grad-uate$1-

at 22 years the former's
wages .is $ll..o and tbe latter's $2'),
aud by the time they are both 2"
ears old the shgp worker finds $12.7."i

in his pay envelope, while the
trained man draws a salary of

$31. These figures ar- - ba:ed on a
study-o- 2')"0 actual workers."

' Frank Gould has purchased the
Chateau of UoliU:ril and :'.' ;icn-- s (:
thi' lilifi-.- t Ki'a.--s I tntis in .niaiitl .

lie will establish a stud farm there.

i i '' .'; i.

Lipra
Proposed Amendment to Comej

Deiure uianu uuuyc
This Month

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 24.
Men who egage in the sale of liquor
will be barred from membership it
the Masonic fraternity, if a proposed i

amendment to the laws of the order
is adopted by the Grand Lodge, which
meets in Los Angeles orr October 9.
The rule is aimed particularly at those
who engage In the retailing of liquor
or tbe saloon business. An exception
is made where the sale- - of liquor is
made in connection with a hostelry.

Should the law he adopted, a section
declares that any Mason, who after
his affiliation engages in the sale of
liquor, shall be deemed guilty of ic

conduct, and shall forfeit all
right aad privileges of the order, in-

cluding membership.
To Aid Charity Home.

, The second matter of great moment
to the .fraternity, is the report of a
committee appointed last year to de-tis- e

ways- - and means for extending
the Widows, and Orphans' Home at
Decoto and the raising of an endow-
ment of $1,000,000 fo make the insti-
tution self sustaining and not depend-
ent upon anuual assessments upon the
membership.

The lodges and citizens of Los An- - f

geles are making elaborate prepara-
tions for the reception and entertain-
ment of the Grand Lodge and dele-
gates from every section of the State.

The Grand Chapter of the Order-o- f

the Eastern Star will also meet in
Los Angeles- - during the same week.
Over 200 go from the bay communi-
ties to the session.

The local lodges of the Masonic
order have completed arrangements
tor the trip to Los Angeles to attend
this sixty-thir- d annual communication
of the Grand Lodge of California.
Special Train Chartered.

A special, train has been chartered.
It will run over the Coast linet leaving
Third1 and-Towns- end streets on Sun-
day morning, October 6, at 8 o'cloek.
The twenty-fou- r local lodges will be
represented by 160 delegates, including
past masters who are delegates by
virtue of that office. Over 100 dele-
gates from the bay counties will ac-

company the local delegation to Los'
Angeles. The sessions of-- the Grand
Lodge will last four days, closing Fri-
day, October 11, with election and in
stallation of grand officers.
. Thisrwill be the first and only time
that .the .JGrand Lodge,. wilL meet-l-a
Los Angeles, all Grand- - Lodge ses
sions being held according to the con- -

stition at San Francisco, where they
nave been held for the past, sixty-tw- o

years. , Because of the construction of
the new Masonic Temple here and the
fact that the structure will not be
completed next 'month, . the Grand
Lodge, by unanimous consent, voted
last year to hold a session in Los A.i-gele- s.

Next year the grand sessidu
will meet inithe new $1,000,000 templ--

atVan Ness avenue, Oak and Market
streets, which will be one of the finest
in the country.

BUSINESS JEN

TONIGHT

The business men's class in the
gymnasium of Ihe Y.. M. C. A. starts
off tonight and a bunch of good, live
ly men have enrolled for instruction.
The work will be largely rhythmic to
begin with and the heavy apparatus
will be left out of the business men's
curriculum this year.

The class will start at four-thirt-

and from that time on until five
o'clock the work will consist of games
not of the competitive order, but
games that will benefit and amuse.
From fiveuntil five-thirt- y there will
he calisthenic work, including all
movable apparatus work, and will
fiwish up with gymnastic dancing.

After thifi the men will go to the
games hall and try their hands at
baseball and basketball. This .gnd of
the work will be under the direction
of Assistant Physical Directon John
son.

"The physical department of the as
sociation, said Physical Director
Killam this morning, "is going to de
velop good sportsmen not sports;
mascular men, not muscle-boun- d

men; good fellowship, and not good
fellows; service and not selfishness.
The men in the physical department
are going to pull together and when
there is need of service in any de-
partment we want to round out all
aroi'iul men,!'

-

The break between the German, Em-

press and the Crown Prince is siid
to be so complete that William ty.'us-e- d

to attend the birthday party of the
Crown Princess.

The San Francisco Supervisors have
notified the T'nited Railroads that un-

less the municipal railway can share
the Market gtreet tracks of the United,
all negotiations will cease.

A man cured himself ot constant ep-

ileptic fit:- - by becoming seasick over
and ovpr again. It is a cure that
should work both ways whichever
nn? you have you prefer the othT.

Win. W. Borden, a young Chicago
millionaire, has recently lwen ordain-- ,

d a luiliisiVr il" in n :tPl will
leave soon to become a foreign ims-sioua- ry

in China.
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WILL HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION AT THIS STORE. ALL NEW i
GOODS , .7

f :

SACHS BUILDING BERETANIA STREET

In order to make room for new
Everything must be sold Jcost

v'-"'-
;
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TO)'-- , Wc supply all kinds of
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For Two Veelts Only,

Beginning 1st

Nuuanu Street, Hotel

WITHOUT

SALE

Grocery

October

9
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COMPEFmON
THE LOWEST PRICES

German

Industrial Goods
In your own interest ask by return of mail our free

Catalogue sent postpaid, which is our mute Traveller and
contains over 2O,C03 articles wittf 10,0CO illustrations.

We hold universal references at Buyers' disposal.

M; UEMAN'S EXPORTING iiiSE,
.. .

Established in J8S3 BERLIN, C. 25

We Sell tA Dealers Only "

STAR-BULLET- IN S.75 Pill1
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TTOXOU?LU STAK-RITLIjETI- WEHNESIiAY. T. 2, 1012.

"PURE BEER SLOGAN PROVED --

UNTRUEalmoe Irout BY 11. S. STATISTICS
a uki.k .i i. '. 'i i m ' .t :.i

Salmon, Halibut, Smelts
Tin. si: aki;ii.i ,i :.-- i i.u m m:l i ' x : i

' i ; u- -

li iM)h MHI.

Metropolitan Meat Market
& LOUIS TELEPHONE 3445

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Woirk

J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

JKHUH INTER STATE
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all. with the splendid new (CO '700

en bloc motor, 44 in. bore, Sy2 in. stroke ; 40 IU
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster typc- -ll with the new T" head (TO7AA

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor ; 50 H.P PJ I UU
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902. Demonstrator and Sellihj Agent

New Goods Now on Display
Jaoanese Bazaar

1137 Fort St

V V 1890
- DRY BY AD A DIE'S FKENC1I METHOD. THE

ONLY SAFE DRY USED IN THE ISLANDS.
777 KING STREET JOHN ABADIE. Prop. PHONE 1491

An for
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It takes more than the to keep cool these days. It
ready can be done only with an

Just attach it to the in place of a lamp. It usee
less current than a lamo.

We have them complete from

Below Convent

French Laundry,
Established

CLEANING
CLEANINO

Give Your Grocer Order Today
Package

Better Than Butter For Cooking

Love's Bakery

eeo Cool!
suggestion

Electric Fan
chandelier

$10.00 up

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

I AllfUnnV MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1861

We know everybody and understand
the business.

Phono 2295 Reaches
Hustaee-Pee- k Co. .Ltd.

ALL KIDS OF ROCK AND SAD FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

CI QUEEN STREET. P. 0. BOX 212

ASK FOR

Kryptok Lenses
If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will en-jo- y

Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, ami entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
r They can be put into

any style frame or mount-
ing or into your old ones.

Alfred D. Fairweaifoi

Manufacturing Optician.

garrison Dlock. Fort Street.

Mil NOTES

t Special Star-I5ullti- n CorrcsiKjiil-nee- l

WAILUKC, Oct. I.-- Rp.v, Henry P.
Judd conducted an institute for the
Sunday school teachers at the Haiku
church last Tuesday afternoon. In
the evening Revs. A. Craig Bowdish
and II. H. Dodge preached to the
large audience that gathered.

At the Fisher hearing on Friday
afternoon at. the court house in Wai-iuk- u,

a most representative gathering
of citizens greeted him. Men came
from all parts of the islands and
crowded the court house full. The
faces of many of the Hzfiku-Pauwel- a

homesteaders were noticeable.
.rri c c oi i T - a

liiviussion

Pauwela purest
take up their homesteads.

Mrs: Henry Alexander returned to
Saturday.

Mr. Mrs. E. E. Battelle have
been Mr. Mrs. 1ushels
hlnce last Wednesday. Mrs. Bad- -

telle returns today.
Miss Klsie Wilcox of Lihue has

been visiting Mrs. R. Floggett of
Hamakuapoko and Mrs. J. von
Zedwitz of Lahaina.

Mrs. .1. P. Cooke, who has been
spending a few on Maui,

mother. Mrs. H. P. Baldwin,
returned on the Lurline Satur-
day afternoon.

Miss Irene Aiken has left Maui for
a year's study at the College of Ha-
waii, where she is regularly

Her mother is at present, stay-
ing with her other daughter, Mrs. F.

Hardyl of Makawao.
W. H. Ingle, business director

the Wailuku Gymnasium, called
to the Coast by cable last week.
went important business, but will
return as soon as iossible to his
work on Maui. He left the last

"Lurline.
Rev. S. P. Kaaia was installed pas-

tor, of the Honokohau church last
'Sunday afternoon by a committee of

ministers appointed the Maui As-

sociation churches at their meet
at Kaunakakai. Rev. 11. P. Judd

Hie
White gave the right hand of fellow-
ship. L. Kaumeheiwa the

of the people and Rev. R. B.
Hodge the charge to the pastor. The
Committee made the from Wai

to Hmiokohau and back
the afternoon. In .conjunction with
this pastorate. Ttev. Mr. Kaaia will
preach at Kahakuloa.

.Mrs. L. F. .lones sang "The Prodi-
gal Son." at the Wailuku Cnion

last Sunday evening.. She has
one of the. sweetest and best trained
voices in Hawaii. The large congre-
gation present greatly enjoyed her
beautiful rendering. For some years

.lones sang in some of the larg
est churches in Boston. Her last ap-- j

puintmen" that city was at the'
j First I'hi'aiian in

ville. which is nood for ece!!eiit
inn sic
Cnion began its and win- -

eph Kt:i;cv.
new member:

Wailuku

t i
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How Brewmasters of America
Arc Adulterating The'r

Product
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U Rice .
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malt, brewers' extract,
candy, cereal coloring,
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component in list product weiss beer, corn flakes, corn grit, corn
which to beer but along nieal, wheat, wheat meal, moss,

it tremendous, volume of luperline, salycilic acid, ising-glas- s,

corn and rice,. for hops, there is' dextria-- malt, dextrine, mazone, maize-mor- e

sugar the American malt, hominy, honey, extract, hop
beer output any minute is substitute, moss, maltoid, patent
hops, the brew-maste- rs know it. wheat, saccharine, sugar, sugar

In the foregoing it be malt, sugar wheat malt,
seen that the malt component of AH this combination, of
American beer is 76.187.SS0 and vegetable variations number in

is actual amount of bulk, as follows: 5,082,104
which into bushels; other solids, 2,468,067
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Smith, proprietor
Bakery, located on Fort street

opposite the head, Pauaha, is today
"eclebratin" the seventh anniversary

establishment
this

October Mr. Smith began
very modest

small
upper

street. The first few he had
desperately hard, uphill fight, and

preached sermon, Rev. I). eral times failure seemed

Rev. B.
charge

trip
luku during

church

way,

'.-.v- r

SMITH
Owner Vienna Bakery

woik atiim nini fa0fJ courage
sang most aeceptably "Oh How Auii-;tj!a- t UOuld hae done credit some
able." Mrs. .tones Vf tti printer business men of the

Cnion church. G. world. with
Irwin. Moses and Jos- - that today

H.

M..
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in to

of

also voted road realization of his dream
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Lo.ige

good for of
other of

else."
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ycars--busine- Fs

About six and ago Mr.
Mnith moved estahlisnment

:the present large quarters of a

Bakery ou the Waikiki sid- - of
Fort street. the location

has gone by leaps
were. Besides

and ever-increasin- g

shop. Smith has built up large
outside clientele, three

"".hi liverv which e:C! nartfWednesday EK.- -
tlw Ktirhc

1NG. October 7:". o'clock, nn seventh ann; rsarv of
WORK ni!f Mr. Smitli

Members of Honolulu Lodge, Oce-- his friend sincere rhanks
anic Lodge isiting patronage, solid's fair trial by

fraternally invited those who not hitherto been his
of the M. patrons. His record

K. K. L. W'ALLACK, !guarante his success
Secretary. ewone.
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Construction of the electric railway
to Pearl Harbor now only awaits ac-

tion of the Territorial government in
performing a small formality. Ac-

cording to law the work can not pre
ceed until the company makes a con-
tract with the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, as the proposed line crosses
a public road.

Through its attorneys, the Pearl
Harbor Traction Company some time
ago submitted a form of such con-

tract to the Superintendent of Public'
Works, since when the document has
reposed in ineffective status in a pig-

eon hole of the department. Whether
the delay in attending' to the matter
is due to the Fisher investigation, or
to the fact that the head of the Pub-
lic Works Department has resigned
and is in private employ, can not.be
said. It is only known that the At-

torney General is ready and waiting to
'pass upon the contract whenever it is
submitted to him but it cometh not
to his desk.

RIllLDINfi DFHLINF
FOR LAST MONTH I

P.uilding rrmits for new construe
tion in September contain a total es
timated cost value of :,fs. and'
oerniifs for renairs and alferation
22.S's. making $121.4ur, altogether, j

These figures are a decrease ofllut.
"77 from August in new construction,
and an increase of $7."7 in repairs,
e'e or a net decrease of ?!". 72" in
all building permits for last month
as compared with the preceding one. j

Since last printed report, or from
September 21 to '.''. new building per
mits wore issued as follows:

.1. K. Goeas. lwelling. Punchbowl
Sanko : Co.. builders; $14")".

Lee Leu. dwelling. Kokn Head
treet: Wong Wong, builder; ''.

T. R. Souza. dwelling Fum-ha-

street; T. Holmberg. architect; Na
kauihi. biilder; S2""'t. -- j

lohn S hulte. dwelling. Palama;
Fukumura. architect; Nakauishi,'
builder. .1.2').

Lutn Foo Chin. dwelling. Long'
tract. King street; Lum San Tim. j

architect and builder; SBO).
Chas. Kern Sen. dwelling. Punch-iowl- ;

Lau Chung architect and
SI"".".

Lawyers representing Illinois In-

dian tribes have brought suit for most,
of Chicago's waterfront or cash dam-
ages of $.".0.im'm).(mm. The claim to the
land is based on old treaties with the
government.
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LAURENCE REDINGTON

SPORTING EDITOR

VAllll BEST OFI

ILL , SAYS

DUKE

Swimming Champion Takes a
Plunge Yesterday Afternoon
and Revels in the Feel of Fa
miliar Waters Talks of the
Olympics

Yesterday niu&t have been a gratify
ing .day throughout for Duke Kahaiiv
mcku, but its a safe bet that not the
liMl enjoyable event o. the prjgr.nn
vat the swim which the champion bad
at Walkikl late In the afternoon.
v8 grinning ill:? a Jv v.l.vp
he slid Into the velvety; iiM&d' ftfe
lap the Moana beach, andluf.'V,put

ith the long? graceful, :i(rby 3 r li.C

. carried the Hawaiian ,to; victory; JnjtiijJ
t ggest swimming, races .prnworx.

"Gee, but this feels gobd&Mid 'toe
big, fellow, fTank swjmnufejltf ;iiil
.ih't In if. wnv mil I VilWAi.irifiRi

plunges in the surf at A!ti4cUDtCij,
l-- there's nothing like WftvllWtyn
whole world. I've been tUVukiii-'o- t

this for Months and months. Ever
. Eince I went away I guess."

Duke is full of interesting gossip of
sport in general and swimming in par-- ,
titular, and it will be many day& be-
fore his friends have pumped him dry
for news of the Olympic garnet.

, One question which was fired at him
- almost as soon, as he landed from the

. WUhclmina ycirday wrg how the
' American relay team came to be beatet

. at Stockholm by the Australians. Duke
said that the men who took the second
and third relays for the I American
teim lost considerable distance, and

. that the team as a whole couldn't stan
off the Antipodean speeders. ; Perry
McGllIlvray took the first 200 meters
of the race and gained a trifle on his
man. ; Then Kenneth Hussagh and
Harry Ilebner each lost water on their
laps, so" that when Duke started cn
tbe final stretch 'he was more ,than 10
yards to the bad. He made up about

' half of this on Hard wick, but could
not catch the speedy Australian.

As. a. farewell to hls-ma-njL friends .

cu the Coast Duke "gave an exhibition 1

-- ttim at the Olympic Cluh-Xh- a night
- left Ban Francisco. 7 That he la

thoroughly . Appreciated " cp " tere , is
shown, by the following, appearing in

, the Ean Francisco Examiner of Sep-temb- er

25: .V '.

; "Duke Kahanainoku, the world's
champion swimmer at 100 meter?,
gave an exhibition last night at tne
Olympic Club, and when -- he grabbed

,ithe rail at the end of his 100 yards
swim there wasn't a spectator, who

--
.

- wasn't willing ta acknowledge that he
hadBeen the fastest twlmmer in :th

l' world. The members, of the Olympic
m a.wuo are usea to last swimmers, .out

" never did Jthey see one who could plov
. i tkrough the water like the Duke. .

. . In his exhibition swim the Duke es- -

, taWished a record for the tank of fifty-- .
nine seconds, , and it didn't look as

fc
V trough fie "was trying very hard. t

.. that: , , '
' 'The balconies around the tank

were chwded when the evening! en-
tertainment opened with a relay race
between two Olympic Club teams.
Ludy Langour, the Southern California
champion,, gave', an I exhibition '.swim,
r.nd Walter Pomeroy also went six
lengths of the tank.'

"Fancy diving, in which Freeth and
Bowes of Los Angeles were the stas.
was a. feature of the . entertainment
which-woun- d up with a race for one
hngth of the tanktn which Duke Ka-liolamo-

aud FreetK raced toijcther
to he finish. .

BEST FOR A COLO.
Whrn ou have a bad cold yoji want

the best medicine obtainable so as to
;ure it with as little delay as possible.

You will make no mistake If you se-
lect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
You are certain to be pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords, it
is pleasant to the taste and is en
tirely. harmless. For sale by all deal

.ers., Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Tlmie Little Pills

from the Orient
will stop all drains and losses. Thcv are
worth their weight in gold to all who
suffer irom nervous exhaustion, either
mental or physical. They restore diges-
tion, regulate the circulation, clear the
brain, prevent insomnia and impart a
magnetic vigor. One box of

Persian
Jerue Essence

will makf you feci like a new person;
six boxes' orr guaranteed to make a per-
manent cure or ihc moncv wrll be re
funded, Persian Nerve Essence contains j

no mercury or oilier injurious drugs.
The pronrictors. The Brown Export

Co.. 95-9- 7 Liberty St., New York, N. Y.,
U. S. A., earnestly ask you to give
Persian Nerve Essence a good fair trial
ai inrir tjmv. ornmenoe To-aa- y. you can
obtain the preparation from .
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FOR BALL
THE PLAN

Baseball is probably the only pro- -
'

fession todav . that lacks a training
college. This is1 to be remedied: Be-- j

!

forft next winter the bie leacue eame
, v J 7 i: w

idea Iirst came to Charlie Orr, the
nM-tfrn- o flrEt haSPtnan flrr taWrtvl i

the matter over with Frank J. Navin, !

and the president of the Detroit club
Is, now an. enthusiastic supporter of
the scheme. President Navin, who in -

tends taking the question up withoth
er club .owners in the merican
league at the earliest possible mo-
ment, thinks the plan will solve the
problem of locating stars at the min-
imum .expense. Thousands of. dollars
are spent every year hunting up re-

cruits and buying young players that
frequently turn out to bo worthless.
vAt; the;c611ege recruits from the

bushes would be trained for the major
leagues. - Each spring, when the six-

teen ; big league clubs go South to
train, a small fortune is lost in the
weeding out of new player. Instead
of taking these youngsters to the vari-
ous training camps in future, the idea
is to assemble the recruits at one cen-
ter, forming practically a baseball coi- -

SPALDING P C S

TO WIN

LOS ANGfcTLKS. Sept. 24. A. G.
Spalding, the "daddy" of baseball. i

nis

uui

the New York Giants the
Roston Red Sox is staged.

The grand old man of the game
misses a series,

this figures be one of
the greatest in the history of the
game.

Spalding said the Red un
doubtedly have a great team, but he
believes that the experience of the

York players will offset t he !

strong machinery of the Rostonians.

riiuouuii i' nv cuam it ""oi
more the

There Is Only

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three Artists at
service.

BETHEL AND
G. Sjlrester and

IIOKOLULU 8TAR

i

. nUKCM TO REST ?

lege. Here players would
show them how to play the game. It j

! to have the faculty con ,

slt f veterans who have gained fame
Ai a . ...7.. i ;

n tut' uirtiiiwiiu. a ut: it; win uc an ca

mond.
Mgnairar Vl'nlroMnn

with the Yankees: when if he j ,
thought the plan feasible, said: "Yes, i

I think the plan is a very good one
A college of that sort would do much
for baseball. Recruits trying to break
into the big leagues generally know
little about the real game. A player
may have the makings of a star pitch-
er, not know how to handle him-
self. He needs to be and
I think that, with good a
school of character would be very
valuable to game."

where the college will be lo-

cated not yet been derided, ravr
says he is of proper backing, and
just as soon as he gets money enougf
he will a tract of land and
begin It is planned to es-

tablish a hotel near the winter quar-
ters, and here magnates and managers
will J)e to stay while watching
the "students" at work.

I

I

t

The of tliojv0..r

wno now manes nome in nan will be started next bun- -
Diego, passed through Los Angeles!

j ii.. i. iilnv. Ortfihpr fi. wifh a nualifvincr"WW, muuie hi int; r-.- iu if - - , . -

hand when the world's series be-houn- d of 36 holes. The tournament
tween and

never world's and
year he will

Mr. Sox

New

..ui
Giants.

your

KLG.

asked

and

this
the

Just
has

sure

able

annual
Oa.hu Country Club, the Manoa cup

!

j

will be completed the following Sun-- ;

i v- -
'

The of the Manoa cupj
are somewhat out of the ordinary,1
bning T2 holes ot medal play, with
the best scores of the first day's j

l!ay only, taking part in the fiuai
holes. The play next Sunday.

'

llerefore, is more of an elimination
it ran a qualifying round It depends
on the size of the entry list as to
Jon-.-e many will be chosen the

oi ita.ui limy win utr niiiut.'u u

stein social ana smoKer auring rne
evening. George Angus, chairman of
tie iiouse committee or duo, nas
the plans well in hand.

I

Mayor Rolph of San Francisco is ;

leading the business men in a deter-- !

mined fight to get insurance rates j

lowered. Insurance rates in San j

Francisco are higher than in any oth- -

er city in the United States.

have to undergo in a series of chani-it- ; will be taken. The present holder
pionshlp games is noticeable evenjoi the cup is George Angus. The,
aiuuus me THciBu a.uu a tournament is a seratcn aiiair.
team composed of men who have a general good time is planned by:

been immune from such'u e golfers October when a
f biIiioHati uill f 1 thn ;fr)m il.i - . e . . rAllAn.A.l 1 . . .n i

than

One

First-Cla- ss

X. E. Setxoll, Vnpt
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purchase
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conditions

for

:
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"This Is My Own, My Native Land'
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COLLEGE --

PLAYERS

GIANTS

experienced

developed,
instructors,

operations.

GOLF CARDED

championship

to'irnament,
..

practically
a.

AiiD THE

v 4 $ $ $ J S

AUSTRALIAN CRICKETERS g

WANT TO PLAY" BALL
WITH GIANTS. ?

NEW YORK. N. Y. Cantain
Gregory of the Australian team,
wliich is now in this country, nas -

written to the New York man- -

agers of the coming international A
,? crcket matches, declaring uu"

njs tpani is aiso, proncient in ?
f O-- ri V" l T I O n I rtrAnonlniv o n-- v . 'I ,

J.. ,,t.. Y R ,Ivn KiNi
league players. i

.VIV Itam, Ce IS tne
greatest bascLall aggregation in i

Australia. Wo play baseball for 9.
pract so in running and fielding
and arc confident of being able
to ,rive a good account of our
sehf s against tne best nine that '

yen can produce."
The novelty in this suggestion,

however, lies in Captain Greg I

ory'3 idea that both teams shall !

use cricket, bats, playing the i

wr.olc panic of baseball under the !

I

national rules, with the exception
'tliat tho baoclall players shall be i

ailov.cd to i;se their gloves, as
is usual wiih them, while the i
crjckc-tf-r.s- as is customary with '

thrm, will pJay with bare hands.
i

j

m mdr m

j

i

!

5).
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won IosL 'ct
York :7 4t !

Chicago XT' 7A ''Pittsburg ...... .";
Cinrinna'i T2

j

jhiladelpiiia 'T .?t;
e, ,

r. s." J HIj.TI.
nrokIyn "v
l:-st- on IT

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won Lost Pot.

Hcsion !: 4

Vashin?f"n T ."S

Philadelphia " "'.

Chicago T' TX

Cleveland T

Detroit i' TT

New York '. iC
t. Iouis ! :"

COAST LEAGUE.
I

Won I,o.st p (

Oakland l'lAngei'eV M T1 "-
-'

"J--
nj

Vernon'" . . .. . .1 " Tl
Portland nS i
gan Francisco .... TJ n:,

Sacramento ') K'2 '
j

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Won lxjst Pet.!

Seattle y".

Snokane ...T4
Vancouver 9 T2

Portland T2 s:.
Victoria To 43.r j

Tacoma $2 1H0 CS3A

OCT. 2, .1012.

. ...
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a iAPTt TIME

H0K& FO Atv.

He

Kahanam

lArN'c Phimninn Quimmor
Will Long Be Remembered
Won on the Mainland with

I 1 : t t rviLia.iiaiLitjn.u. til.. nunu o

Mii k K f hnnnr lat '

ifiCIOENTALlV WORLDS'

(HAMPI0H SWIHHtH

Hflff THEY STAND

nih nt ovprV snpnkpr. Diikfi
. uanrt,n or,H nmsiHent f

Qe cnje jugtice of
territorial supreme court, the del- -

. .c mvnr nf ih
city and many1.11' prominent Honolulans.lI

At the head of the table with Duke
and V. T. Rawlins, president of the
Hui Nalus, sat Judge S. B. Dole, Chief
Justice Robertson, Delegate Kunio,
Mayor Fern, Col. Sam Parker, Judge
A. A. Wilder, John F. Soper, Lew G.
Henderson, Carl Widemann, and oth- -
ers- - Duke's father, Captain Kahana- -

moku of the police force, in
honored place also.

The luau that welcomed . home Ha- -

waii's great swimming champion was
held in a gaily-decorat- ed and brightly-- j
lighted pavilion erected in a few
hours on the lawn of the Kahanamo-- I
ku home near Waikiki beach. Here
gathered more than a hundred of
Duke's friends and acquaintances, in-jvit- ed

the Hui Nalu, the little club
for water sports which has grown in
a year from fourteen to more than a
hundred members, and which Duke's
exploits have made famous. And the
luau wa3 toothsome; the fish and poi
and sweet potatoes and other delica-- !
cies disappeared as if magic.
Meanwhile a quintet discoursed music

jand pretty Hawaiian girls, friends of
Duke and his family, waited on the
dinars.
Congratulations Poured In.

After the eating division of the. pro-- i
.w,;gram was completed, short speeches

oi congratulation ior uune were
made by Judg Dole, Judge Robert- -

son. Judge Wilder, Delegate Kuhio.
Collector CottriH, John T. McCrosson,'
Col. Parker, Mayor Fern and others. ;

."!;!CoI. Parker created great enthusiasm

.v."jny announcing mat ne will donate

'.'.-pro-
ud of Duke he
'iwon Stockholm he has

himself so and be- -
he has shown what clean
intelligent use of physical

will athletics.
venerable judge a

prowess of Hawaiian
and said inspire

voune man nf nilv o - v uiyu 3 r; VKJ

cleanly for honest ath- -
letic honors.

v
1 THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT

....

i

Been avvay ' lcj '
;

t x

Lad

!iu At Luau

Mnfrnmrfri Unmo at Cdoc That
HereBears. High Honors
Becoming Modesty .

. iitvutoi uiiwi
nnnn tha wlmmdr'

i

nnk thP lanriatnrv spntlmpnta mod--
stly He ave a littIe talk at the

close of the luau. telling simply of
thP StnrVholm trin nd InHdPnta -

ing Za coming," hardly on
his own championship race when he
beat the best the world could send
against him.

"I appreciate the interest Hawaii
has shown in me; I appre-
ciate the chance I was given, and it
was the help I got here and from the
swimming instructor at Pennsylvania,
George Kissler, that assisted me," he
said.

W. T. Rawlins, of Hui
Nalu, was toastmaster, and a very ef-

ficient one. During the evening Ell
Crawford, of the Kameha-meh- a

Aquatic club, made a ' neat
speech in which he declared that few
as are the members of this club, which
is located at other end of

waterfront from the Hui Nalu
domain, the Kamehamehas will try
be in every competition.

After the luau the guests scattered
over the lawn and Duke was surr-
ounded- by circle circle of
friends to hear more of his
trip.

HALL HIP IS

NEXT FEATURE

players wiir have a chance

Ikou oHanHaH hv an oY.lhparl hv nnn

sat an

by

by

at

do

j 'h cup tournament having been
iaiu uctooer it. i nis

entIT in coming
a

Should win lose.'
will retire to pri--

life next

IS NEVER A KNOCK

BOWL i

Manager Wisdom of "Y" A-

lleys Hears from Oakland As-

sociation Regarding Inter-
city Matches Alleys
Will Rattle with Falling Wood

.Soon

, .1 ne uaaiana . ai. i;. a.-na- a ib&cu
up the, challenge of the associa-
tion for a howling and it la ex
pected that San Francisco , will ' get
nto line and accept the next txmiL

;rfiis'is good news to the local rollers,
jho believe that they cam ,6pWl their
trtvfa with the crack alleyth' of th
Coast, and who have been jtt&ioua for
f to get a chance at the mea
fiorni the water. JHh i.
,;,Th plan U to play thrco matches

i flvtgame8 each for five-ma- n teams
aalKsiipakland, the results of each
'fihlfKI) to be exchanged by cable,

I feanie arrangpment will . be made
with the San Frahtiscb "Y" should l

Bowling interest is greater ever
before locally, and all the rollers are
keen for. the opening of the winter

nuuui luc'iumuic ui iu wr
ent month. That .the sport Isrgoins
to be taken seriously this season was

; by .the' fact that no- - less
than, thirty-fiv- e men turned out for the
organization meeting of the.Y. M. l.
A;, ;nlht, berore

ai tnis meeting y Ainerxon
elected president of the-- " association.. l t u. iiri.it. i4

treasurer. Plans were at once made
for the organization of the league, fa
which six teams will be represented.
The men seem to be taking more

in local league than in the
proposed intericlano-serie- s, and noth-
ing will be done about the latter until
the pins have.fceen falling for a whUs
on the home drives.

A committee consisting of one dele- -
trn ta fmm 4h ; nf lha Knwl I n T lnK
was appointed, and this - body will
meet next - Monday noon in tne rx

lations that are to govern the league
race. Tne following men, win act op
the C. E. White. Healanls;
A., T. Wisdom, Myrtles; H. V. Gear
or George Dyson, Honolulus; R. B.
Kietow, Laetis; W. O. Franklin.
Brunswick-Balkes- ; Jack-Guard- ; Cos
mos. ' r. , :: i - .

Mr. FranklUi . announces that the
Brunswick-Balk- e concern will again
offer a trophy for the Winning team,
and that it will be well worth winning-Las- t

season the Stragglers carried off
the trophy, but the team has disband
ed, the members still In the city

affiliated themselves with other
clubs. .

FOR THE CUDS

. . .i ar- 'a 1 furinKing too mucn uquor cost your
club the flag." , .... V.....:;.'V--

-
"

remark, made by Owner. Drey-fus- s

of the Pittsburgs in

of the Chicago National League Club.,
started Murphy on the line of thought.A A At - 1 A 1 W 1 '

mat recenuy causeu ujm to issue bis
positive order against drinking and
cigarette smoking by his. ball players.

Following are incidents that Mr.
Murphy as having fixed his
determination:

"We into the first game with
lhitarlalrhta la (ha turtwtA'a uariaa In
13L0, with hope and Then
one of our star players misjudged i

i fly ball that a messenger boy could
have caught, and also struck out h
first two times h went to I
traded this player off,. but I did

until later that this man; cam
into the hotel intoxicated at 3:30 in
tho mornfne of dav on which we
were to etart out after the world's
championship.

"Whpn I was in Cincinnati last I
learned, to my chagrin, that there
were certain individuals tnere wno
were in the habit of taking some

of thA Chicago ball club out with
to road houses at night, get--

These '
tainments were designed to
our pjaymg strengtn iosi

IXfOXSISTEXT.
We have noticed that the

woman who loudest about her
starved soul always wants the thick- -
est of steak. Washington PosL

fo Spt into action a?ain this month.'ting them intoxicated

.4.;Nalu or for any other puriKtse, con- - anfl 's ln to all comers. It will j "I bad a man Fay to me that if he
nected with Duke and his good work, j played off on the Berefania courts, j had a son who was taking up pro-.:- i,

f t hat the Kahanamoku fund committee The present holder of the Flail cup : fessionai baseball as a career, he
jmay decide upon. ; is William Eklund. and the youngj would rather have him go with

Judge Dole's speech, the first on'-w'- a player has an excellent chance, burg at a smaller salary than with tne
-- f;jthe program, set the keynote of the to et another leg on it, provided i Cubs because we had less restraint in

talks made by all. Judge Dole de-- . 'tnaf business permits of his playing. the use of liquor. That remark, made
iclared that Hawaii has reason tn hp Kklund has shown great form this; me feel Drettv bad and I determined:

not only because
but because

carried modestly,
cause living

land
strength in The;

paid high tribute to
the the athlete

that Dukes' feats will
manv hinnHc hao,n V. j
live and work

ViooruiH vmmr

touching

-

certainly

president the

president

the Hono-
lulu's

to

after
anxious

Tennis

commence

will

evidenced

Bowling;

the

and

victorious

bat.

thp

and

us

'ear- - his defeat, being at tkejtocut it out in my -
h'ands of the Hawaiian champion, J.J "Last, but not least, the, public must'
Atherton Richards, in an exhibition ! be considered. I will sobriety
watch played at Beretania a trifle and strict athletic training on my
over,a month ago. (

if the personnel is changed daily to
There is indication that the accomplish that end

list the
De IarSe one.

Taft or Attornv- -

General Wickersham
jv ate March,

Local

local
match,

by

Arhe time
across

ifhe

than

ttitsuu,

Association

wm

in-

terest

committee:

have

This

quoted

went

confidence.

not
know

mem-
bers
them

enter- -

weaken
ana

generally
talks

Diece

Pitts- -

only club.

have
team

every
event
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j j FOR SALE JOR RENT J FURNISHED ROOMS FURNISHED COTTAGES j

www wwww w wwwwj i

WANTED

Our custom and their frinds to
come and thoroughly inspect our
plant and b- - convinced of the supe-norlt- y

of our product (ivcr others.
Hon. Soda Works. .'54 A -- .V. Here
tania. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.; TeL
3022. 4941-t- f

Young man. recent arrival from Coast,
withes to meet gentleman withl

I I I .. I .'. V..- - !

luess. Object, to open office In
partnership. Apply "X.", this office.

Any person musically Inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young
Bid.; TeL 3687.

Small furnished house, in desirable
neighborhood, by couple without

, children. "Z43," care SUr-Bulleti- n,

Two ladies who know how ; to sew.
Apply P. L. On Tai, 1190 Nuuanu
St., nr. Beretania. 5336-l- m

To buy large palms, fern3 or other
plants in tuba or pots. Write "M.
C", this office:

Lady wants babies or small children
to care for at her ' home. Phoua
4155.

Tp trade Kalmuki property for a dia-
mond. Address P. O. Box 50.

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania St; Tel. 4026.

SITUATION WANTED.

Position as salesman or Interpreter.
Speaks - English and Japanese. Ad-

dress "B. B ", this office
. - y ,

HELP WANTED.

, A joung'lady with some knowledge of
, stenography and typewriting. One
V Just out of School preferred. Ad-

dress "B. A., this office.

1

Young lady as assistant bookkeeper
and typewriter.' Answer in Own
Handwriting, "Bookkeeper, this of-
fice. . , . 6351-3- t

bright boys with, bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business
Office, Alakea SL 5344-t- f

Saleslady at Pawaa Junction Candy
Store. Apply In. person.

; '

PERSONAL.

. If you want something good to eat, be
cure and ring up 4045. -

v

. y , ,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Honolulu Jam and Chutney Fac- -

. tory. Limited, manufacturers of Ha-
waiian Tropic Preserves, are now
established in their splendid new

f building, King" and ; Hustace Sts. ;
.Phone 405. Poha. Mango, Guava
and Pineapple Jams, hot and sweet
Mango Chutney Guava Jelly arid
Mannalade,"-Pineappl- e Pickleu, Pa-pai- a

and Chinese Marmalade, and
. Tamarinds.

Macgregor & Blatt,- - milliners. Club
Stables Blk. latest styles fall mil-
linery. ; Our 'Miss Macgregor has
just returned from an extensive buy-
ing trip.

AUTO SERVICE.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 3S48.. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce. S200-- tf

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort SL Phone 3664 or
1179. 6379-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the-isla- nd

tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1326. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent. E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511.

Honolulu- - Auto Stand. Phone 2999,
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South St , nr. Hus-
tace. Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

111 Hotel Street Phone 2111
TUNING GUARANTIED

For news and the, truth nhout It, sJl
people Imj the SUr.Bnlletln, : ;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie I,. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 2969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory

' of Music, Melbourne University.
: '

MODISTE.
'

fairs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen- -

sacola St.; Tel. 2646. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss. Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union SL
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R, Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea SL
Kaplolani Bldg., nr. King SL

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. E. King, manicuring and chirop-
ody. Tel.' 4155. Work done at your
own home. a

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwsid Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.

Wm. Prucha, the expert watchmaker,
now with J. Carlo, 1117 Fort.

5343-l- m

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-
gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers In Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a' specialty. 'Phone 2258. Smith, nr.
Hotel SL 6287-t- f

H. YOSHINAQA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle, Repalr

shop up to. date. Tires and bicycle
supplies. 6244-6- m

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and 'motorcycle supplies.
LiDeral allowance on old wheels.

T BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home-
made bread. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of-- finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

5293-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
SalkL (62 Beretania; Phone 2497.

S245-6- m

Ohtani, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 121 Beretania; Phone 1921.

6245-S- m

BRICK WORK.

Frank H. Remlllard is prepared to bid
'on brick work of any description.
Tel. 3846. Office, Pauahi and Nu-uan- u.

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonica, 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

The Central. Beretania and Fort. opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to e?t: fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

The Hoffman," Hotel St.. next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night.

1 acres (fenced), dwelling house,
I stable and poultry houses. Ix)t bor-

ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In
j cool, healthful Kalihi Valley, ('has.
j E. Fraslier, Honolulu Soda Water
j Co., nr. cor. Beretania and Xuuanu

Sts.

Chalmers "40." Thoroughly overhaul-
ed, painted. New top and cushion
covers. Full equipment, including
Pre6to and Klaxon. Tel. 3538.

5324-t- f

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1105, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office,

5271-t- f

House and lot, cor. Smith and Aylett
lane, on Fort St. Inquire C-- Akana,
1126 Fort St.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamaraoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431.

New piano, on account of removal.
Bargain. Address "Piano," this of-

fice. 5351-l- w

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTOS FOR SALE.

The Metz 1912,
runabouL Just the thing for busi-
ness men. Drop postal, Box 452. E.
O. Farm, agenL

PIANO FOR SALE.

Party going to Coast must sell Al
piano at a bargain. Address "Piano,"
this ornce. iszv-- uy

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns and plants for
sale (or rent). 22 S. Beretania, nr.
Nuuanu.

CAFE.

'Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open-al- l

night Caters especially ' to after--

theater parties.

The Cosmopolitan"; P. John Hee,
prop. Open night and day!

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant.
Regular meals or a la carte.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing; materials supplied. , Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-

plied. Plans and specifications.

Asahi & Co., 208 S. Beretania; Tel.
1826. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.

H. Nakanlshl, King and Kaplolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperbanging.

K. Horiuchi, Liliha, nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g.

Y. Kobayashi, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter.. 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365. 5286-t- f

Y. Fakuya, 178 S. Beretania; Tel. 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work;

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St. Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. . 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tai Co., 26 N. King; TeL
1783. Building contractors and paint-
ers.

j K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

I 5245-l- y

: K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 2921. Build-
ings stone and cement work, etc

I

t

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 31S7.

03

T. Hokushin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
' Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE I WATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat- -
rick Bros., aeents.

I

CALABASHES.

Factory. 1719 Liliha. above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

IKipe upper front room; also a small
room fo;- - fv T"7 Ktnau.

t

Mrs. F. T. ItK'fierrori's Kaimuki resi-
dence, furnished: $43 per month.
Apply Spencer Bickerton, IS Mer-
chant St. 5Jo0-t- r

Furnished room, one or two gentle-
men, private family. All conveni-
ences. Tel. 2711.

s.
CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3-

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow-- ,

ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. 5277

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for ana deliver.

Takahashi. 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3063.
Make suits good as new. Call for
and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-i0u- ry

methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

Ut Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028, We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
plean, mend and deliver within 24
hours;

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

Asahl, 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called! for and delivered. Mending.

,

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. PuhchbowL
Stringed Instruments repaired.

D
) DRESSMAKER.

,t. .' . . ti , "
Lui Sun, 1176 Nuuanu, opp. Yc Lib-

erty. Ladies' and children's suits
to order. Fit guaranteed.

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
. Men's shirts, ladies' and children's

dresses.

Evening gowns a specialty. 1333 Ber-
etania, nr. Keeaumoku. Tel. 2806.

5343-2- w

DRAYING.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Gomes Express, 716 Fort; Tel. 2298
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

5293 -- 3m

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

5291-3- m

Gomes 'Express. Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, prompt.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Manoa Express, King and South; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-

vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-

tania. G. Hiroaka.

Y. Xakanishi. 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
8668. 5121-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
5070-t- f

iiMaHuuy
li I I I i I r1 I . . I (1 I I I rl I

Th Delniontco. 1C.0 S. Beretania St.
l.arge. well-ventilate- d rooms. No
mosquitoes. k3J4'-jn- i

The iletropole, Alakea SL Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

Two furnished housekeeping rooms.
i 1750 S. King, second house from
j Pawaa Junction.
; Furnished housekeeping rooms, Ganzel

Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard; Tel.
1541.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. Kins
St. 5331-l- m

Cool, airy, mosquito-proo- f rooms, 1278 !

Punchbowl, opp. Queen's Hospital

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe.. Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

726 S. Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone.

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 260S. All
lanai rooms, $12 month.

Nice, comfortable, mosquito - proof
room, 725 Kinau St.

"Engleside," Vineyard, nr. Emma,
Large, cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms.
Beautiful grounds, refined environ-
ment. References required.

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
30937 P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-

holstering in all its branches.-k-5351-l-

Sun Lee Tai & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Furniture of all Kinds. Koa
made to order a specialty.

All kinds of household goods bought
and hold. Best prices. K. Hayashi,
629 S. King. 5245-6- m

FURNISHINGS.

Ypu can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum- - Boys'
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania. 237-- tf

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo-Fukamac-hi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. TeL
3986, Home 3167.

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Ka-laklel- a's,

Pauahi and Nuuanu; Tel.
3176. 5014-6- m

G
GERMAN NURSERY.

Pot-grow- n red baby roses, profuse
bloomers, for hedges or bedding, 20c
each, $2 per doz. German Nursery,
Palm Bldg.; store 4165, nursery
1656.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, S9 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes music for an v occa-
sion.

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Thone 1879. Can
furnish bouse at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases of $10.

k 5 3 4 2-- 6 m

HORSE CLIPPING.

Edward Scott, Punchbowl, nrl King.
During the hot months have jour
horse clipped by electric clipper.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel. ,

368V, teaches both vocal and instru- - ,

mental.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express. Tel. 2L';V -- 7 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, prompt.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes. King and Alapal. 24 years
experience ir Hawaii as horseshoer.

ICE CREAM.

'The Fern,"' Emma and Vineyard. Try
our pure, home-mad- e ice cream once
and you will nenr go elsewhere.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-kik- i

Beach, 2011 Kalia Kd.

j-OUN-
D

Boat. IX feet lone, naintcd itrevti. In
quire waftchrnan. Matsumoto. opp.
Healani Boat house. Owner can have
by proving property and paying for
ad.

Bicycle. Owner can have by calling
at this office, proving property and
paying for ad.

Feather lei. Owner can have by call-
ing at this office and proving prop-
erty

3

LOST
Old-fashion- solid gold watch, open

face, key winder. Finder please re-
turn to office of Star-Bulleti- n and
receive suitable reward.

An old fashioned diamond ring, hav-- J

lag nine diamonds. Return to this
office and receive reward. .

535J-6- t r - yr

H. CULMAN. '

Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel St.V-- 5277

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. , Lota cleaned. Tr"Work guaran-
teed, v .

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-cla- ss livery , turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2533.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin, banjo, zither, violin, cello and
vocal. ' k5302-3- m

Bergstrom Muslo Co. Music and mu
sical Instruments. 1020-10-21 Fort
SL l, - . 5277

MUSIC TEACHERS.

Mrs. Mackie, 1521 Fort; Tel. 2683
Beginners on piano, 8 lessons,-$- 3

per month.

MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur from St Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 2347.

, 5308-t- f

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2367. Masseur, baths, manicure.

MADEIRA .EMBROIDERY. , ,

Mrs. J. P. Melim, 162 Hotel; Phone
3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

I

MISSION FURNITURE.

M.'Ueda, 544 S. King. Koa and Mis-

sion furniture to order.

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert Honolulu
Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3558. Nu-

uanu and Beretania.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong Co. First-clas- s men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sta.

3277

PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan. 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King. Tel. 191. House painting, pa-

perbanging, polishing, graining,

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperbanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hee Kau Kee, l."20 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

53 28-- 6 m

K. Tachlbani. King nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts house painting, etc.

PLUMBING.
I

H. Yamamoto. S. King: Plione j

'','. Can furnish best references.
5245-l- y

K. Oki, 276 N. Beretania; Tel. 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;
my tigures may suit you better.

ROOM AND BOARD

"The MeUa." 170S Nuuanu Ae.
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

A family hotel in the best residence
section of , Honolulu. Rooms and
board. Terms reasonable. Under
new mauagemenL Phone 13.13. 10i
60 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

W17 tf

The ArgonauL Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ate: 5277- -

Mrs. Reinne Rodanet has taken Thtf
Bougainvlllea, 746 Beretania. High,
class, select k 5339-3- m

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd., Wal-kl- ki.

Only first-cla- a private hotel
on beach. v 5293-3- m

t
The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home con

fort, piano, reading room. Fine .
grounds. .

Furnished rooms, with board, at Hus-
tace cottage, WalkikL Gentlemen
only. ; 5055-t- T

The Nuuanu; ,1634, Nuuanu; Phone
1421. Cottages; rooms, table board.

s " '- f ' :

The'RoseUwn. 1318 King. . Beautiful
grounds, running Water every room. .

'"

254 King. cor. Richards. Hot and cold ,

running water., every room. f
CASSIDrs, Waiklkl; TeL 2J71. Cot-

tages, rooms, good bathing. '

. .

B
RESTAURANT.

The Occidental. King and Alakea,
Give us a trial once and you will
beome a regular patron.

--V '

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu.- - Wo
sell $5 meal tickets for 4.50.

.
:

REAL: ESTATE.

Bargains in - real : estate on seashore,
plains and hills. .Telephone 1602.
--Pratf 101 Btangenwald Bldg.

'5277

r4
8EWINQ MACHINES, s

R. TANAKA, 12 $ ; FORT STREETV
Stwing machinesbought or exchanged..

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. I242-C- m

SHOE HOSPITAL.

Special prices this week , Rubber
' heels,' 60c; half soles seed, 5c

Club Stables B12.

8HIPPINCL

City Transfer Co.! Jas. ILXove. Good
packed aid shipped to all parts of.
the world.; 6!3-3- m.

SIGN (PAINTING.

George Talt, 174 - 8. King SLr Tele
phone 1874.

STORAGE- .-
--s

City Transfer Co.: Jaa, IL. Love. Fire"
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-
surance lowest rate. ; 293-3- m

SHIRT, MAKER.

O. Yamamoto," 1248 Nuuanu. Experi-
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry
alfmateriaL Prices reasonable.

6290-3-m

E. lyeda. 1292 Fort, cor. Kukut. Shirts,
pajamas, underwear - and children's v

clothes made to order. .

K Fujihara, Kukut lane. Shirts, pa-"jam- as,

neckties made to order.
'

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

SECONDHAND FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy-an-

saleable household goods. Fuv
kuda, King and South; Phone 1623.

' '

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis re'rillo. 1387 Emma. ExperL
Latest machinery, r Repairs "while
you waif 5291-3- m

Antone Canete, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

"RANSFER.

City Transfer Co. XJn9. II. Ixjve). Bag--"
gage, furniture and piano movers.

5291-3- m

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON
PAGE 11

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort SL



3

'V,

Oceanic Steamship Co.
3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sonoma Oct. 4
S. S. Sierra Oct. 19
S. S. Ventura Nov. 1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Stamfrs of above rompany will at Honolulu and this
port on or alout dats mntiond

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Persia , Oct. 12
S. S. Korea .Oct. 18
S. S. Siberia Nov. 1

For general information apply

H. Hackfeld fc Co.,

T0Y0 KEEN IAMA
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Tenyo Maru Oct3
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru 25
8. S. Chiyo Maru Nov. 21

Calls at Manila, omitting; call at

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.

FROM SA4 FRANCISCO

8. 8.' Honolulan....... ..Oct 9
S. S. WJIhelmlna 29

30
28

S. S. HILONIAN for Honolulu on
OCTOBER 5V -

. particulars, to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD General Agents, Honolulu.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI . AND AUSTRALIA
x 8. 8. ZeaUnd!e..........Oct 9

6. 8. Marama ....Nov. 6
8. S. Makura. ...Dec 4

THEO. H. DAVIES &C0.,

the

THE

836 Street -

THE

All kinds Wrapping and
Printing and

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN
CO,

Fort
1416. G. Gen. Mgr.

are Best Business
Getters.'

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.

S. S. Ventura Sept.
S. S. Sonoma Oct.
S. S. Ventura

th rail lenve
the

to

Oct.

&

Oct.

satis from" Seattle direct nr about

For. further apply

see

L

Papers

and Queen Streets
Geo. Guild,

Nov.25

-

Co.

FOR SAN FRAMCISCO

S. S. Oct. 8
S. S. China Oct. 15
S. S. Manchuria Oct. 22

Ltd.

will call at and leave Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Chiyo Maru Oct 29
S. S. Nippon Maru Nov. 19
S. S. Shinyo Maru Dec. 17

Shanghai.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmina.. 9
S. S.. Honolulan ...Oct 16'

ROYAL MAIL S. S.

FOR VANCOUVER

8. S. Marama Oct 8
8. 8. Makura..... Nov. 5
S. 8. Zealandia Dec 3

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Oetward.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 3: 15 a. m., 3:20 y. m.

For Tear! Cltr, Ewa Mill and Waj
Stations 17: 30 a. m.. 9:i5 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:1& p ra., 3:1- -

. in.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., til: J m.
For Wahiawa and u:20

a. 5:15 p. m., t9:3C i to., til: IS
p. m.

Inner4.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-
alua and Waianae 836 a. m., 5:3J
p. xn.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:4R a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive from Wahiawa and

9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m, $10:10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and
Pearl City

Daily. tSunday Excepted. tSun-da- y

Only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent Q. p. A

Everything in th minting line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Al" y-ee-

t;

Verchantjtreet

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU -

Via Tthuanttpec, every, sixth day. Freight received at all times at
Company's wharf, 41st South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
8, 8. VIRGINIAN, to "sail about... OCTOBER 4
8. 8. MEXICAN, to sail about. OCTOBER 26
8. S. ALASKAN, to sail about NOVEMBER 30

For further -- Information apply to H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD,
SQents, Honolulu. CP. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Service Dispatch

WESTERN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE
For particulars

Fred. Wa!dron,Ltd.
Fort

Pau Ka Hana

MOVES EARTH

Twines. Writing Papers.
PAPER &

SUPPLY LTD.
- Honolulu

Phone

Star-Bullet- in Ads.
..

General Agents

Steamship

Siberia

Agents

...Oct

CO.

Oahu Railway Time Table

l.i'hua

Hooluh- -

Leilcb.ua

Limited

inward.

branch,

Street,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- T IX, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2, 1012.

Established In 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook &. Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK
Of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the worlA.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar. Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

Limited
Head Office - Yokohama

Yen.
Capital Subscribed. .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up... .30,000,000
Reserve Fund .17,850,000

General .' banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with. Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at ?2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 16S.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Comer King and Bishop Streets
Phone No. 3067

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of painting, damp droofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Photo-Engnirin- g of highest grade
can be secured from the heir-Bullet- in

Photo-EngraTi- ng Plant

ROBINSON BUILDING

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar-- Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Aqents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company'
Hawaiian - Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ran en
Haiku .Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1821.

SUGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING .and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

CoDPoltlnr. Deslfiming and Cem- -
otrurtiu Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete .Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN & EOBIXSOX
Queen Street - - - Honolulu

Everything In the printing line at!
b ar-BuIlet- in Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

QUEEN STREET

Let Us Haul Your freight
Steamers arriving here three times a week bring lots of

freight which needs prompt handling. Say the word and
we'll haul it.

Honolulu Construction Draying Co , Ltd.

WANTS

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tai Chong. 2126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order White duck suits a spe-
cialty.

M. Matsuda. 1282 Nuuanu; TeL 224
' Suits made to order. 18 to J60.

. ... , .1 1,, 1,1.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. Hlgc-clas- g

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty. .

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
o.'I8. Can furnish best references.

F. Mutsuishi. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. Tel. 3858.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 S. King St.; Tel. 3306.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-ke-a

SL, is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-
hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. . 5277

UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. MIzuta, 1284 Fort; Tel. 3745. Re-

pairing done. .

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 30S N. Beretania. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons 'to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost.

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews,'. - tJidg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

PASSEGKS DEPARTED 1
Per M. N. S. S. Lurline, for San

Francisco, Oct. 1. Chas. Kettle,
Mr. Kettle, I. J. Hare,, Mrs. Webb,
M. H. Webb,. J. H. Drew, Mrs. D.
H. Case. Miss Case. H. P. Hammond,
.W. H. Engle, J. P.' Hewitt, R. R. Rob
inson, A. W. Robinson, D. Wilson,
A. G. Doebury, Mrs. Doesbury, M.
Preston, E. T. Westley, Geo. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Williams, J. C. Gauger,
Mr. and Mr. C. B. Parsons, Mrs. H.
B. Meyer, Miss S. A. Kay, D. C. Pe-

ters, C. F. Peterson, Miss A. Klumpke,
Miss O. Nishimura, Miss R. S. Ev
ans, N. Churchill, Mrs. Churchill, Jno.
McCubbin, Geo. McCubbin, S. Evans,
B. S. Franklin, five steerage.

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui and
Molckai ports, Oct. 1. Miss Kaoku-iki- ,

Mrs. R. K. Clark, William Knott.
Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,

Oct. 1. Mrs. Grandhomme, B. D.
Baldwin, Mrs. Alice A. Grawn, R. H.
Whittington, Mrs. L. Iona, Miss E.
Kaukau, .Mr. and Mrs. A. Mendoza.

1 PASSENGERS BOOKED
4

Per O. S. S. Sonoma, for San Fran-
cisco, Oct. 4: Mrs. Alma Ayer, Emil
Berndt, E. Faxon Bishop, Mrs. Bishop,
A. Brempton, Mrs. Raymond Brown,
Miss Helen Brown, Geo. J. Buxton,
.Vrs. Buxton, E. J. Cowing, Mrs. Cow-

ing, Mrs. A. H.-Co- x, J. A. Crawford,
Mrs. I. A. Davisf Master Davis, Mrs.
N. Davenport, Mrs. D. F. Davenport,
It. M. Dewing, Mrs. Dewing, P. T.
Evans, T. M. Finnimore, W. H.
Fi.-ke- , Miss Ada Gee, John F.
Hackfeld. F. Hacke. Jr., E. Harkins,
Mrs. Celia Haskins, S. T. Hauser
Jr., Mrs. Hauser, Mrs. M. A. Heb- -

bard, Mrs. H. Hess, Mrs. W. H. Him-- !

ble, G. W. Jeffords, Mrs. Jeffords,
Mrs. J. M. Kepler. Master Kepler, j

D. Kihn, H. Kaiser. Miss Margaret!

Lewis.

neien. ionn, a. w . KODinson. iou
Robinson, Richard Schmidt, H. H.
Scovilte, Mrs. Oscar Sommers. W.
M. Temriet5n, E. B. Thorning. Mrs
Thorning, James Wainwright.
Miss Amy Wainwright. W. E. Wall
John Waterhouse, Mrs. Waterhotise
Master John Waterhouse, Mrs. George
Waterhouse, M. H. Wetb, Webb,
C. G. Wilson, Duke Wilson.

Per stmr. Claudine. for Mav.i and
Hawaii ports. Oct. 1. E. Hr.nne3-tad- .

D. B. Murdoch. Mrs. J. Cum- -

mings, Miss Ida Williams. Richard ;

Quinn, Major Wooten. Miss L. Adams. ;

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for di-- ;

rect, Oct. 5. Miss M. Hutchen, James
Uutchen, James Gibb, George S. Wa-- ;

terhouse. Mrs. A. Guernsey. j

Hawaii ports. Oct. 18 Mr. nnd
11. P. Wood. R. K. Bonine.

Star-Bnllet- ln Ads. are Best Business I

Getters.

BRO. BENJAMIN

Compound Herbalo

Stcnscb, U2r,
KHiei and

KaMerEeMdi L'Y
filocd Purifier Hft

TRADC AHR

Cart lflSst!!'.ry4prsla.SoaS- - f
ctk. Lckot ApptiTt. floart Mutwinf,

Gas "J W.nd on Stomach. BloateJ FU
tnj, Rjim Iw Stumach a.'tcr Eaune. Skit
HtiW. rmrsj. Coated Tongue .
Blliouness. La Grirrt. Dcrvj Fvr,
Gutla anJ F.ver. Malaria, breakhone.
Fever. Tirei Feel'njr Jjun dice. Backache ,
Diabetes. Gravel. Inc ipknt ErigM's Vlf
tase. B!a3a r TrouMe. Enaresis. Rheo-nati- sw

.1 ru--s BiooJ. Catarrh, ScrofuU.
Metanchcl la. Nervous Disorders. Sleep
lessness. Reroves Worms. Cures Coo-Stlpati- on,

Anaemic ConJittob.
h Great T -- nt ; for Wocaco.

It.00 pr bottle, 3 for $2 60. 6 tor SS.C0

HONOLULU DRUG GOV

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To thp Advertiser

"Some of the persons now posing
as Third Party men will wake up
after the election and find . they live
alone. We would be glad to welcome
them back to the Republican party,
but they must come back as ' whole
Republicans. They must support the
national. State and lecal tickets."

That was the substance of Presi-
dent Taft's message to the Republi-
can Club of Beverly. President
continued by advising against a pol-

ity of temporizing.

Governor Hiram W Johnson of Cal-

ifornia invaded Governor Wilson's
home State last night and in a speech
in Newark attacked the Democratic
presidential candidate on his attitude i

toward the New York Democratic
State situation, termed his tariff ar
gument indefinite, declared he had
failed in his recent efforts to explain
his position on the recall of Judges,
and said he offered no solution for
the question of social and industrial
justice.

Mrs. Agnes Smith-Shanle- y, the di
vorced wife of F. P. Shanley; propri
etor of the. International Hotel of
this city, returned to San Francisco
on the steamship Korea from Hono-
lulu to get the final decree that
leave her free to wed again. When
Mrs. Shanley gets '"tae decree, she
will return to Honolulu and become
the bride of James K7- - Parker, son
of Colonel Sam Parker.

The armies of the Balkan Mountain
States are preparing for war with. un
diminished activity. The mobiliza-
tion order given out yesterday Is be
ing put into effect with all speed.
various nations concesned seem to
believe that the long-looked-f- mo
ment has at last arrived when they
will be called upon to march against
Turkey.

"If Governor Woodrow Wilson ; is
elected President, would you accept,
if offered, a position in his cabinet?",
was asked Colonel WTilliam Jenning3
Bryan today, by a reporter. MI con
sider that question impertinent," re-

turned the Colonel.

The well-inorme- d among New'York
baseball are counting on "Rube"'
Marquard as a probable heavy factor
in the pitching, department of th?
New York National League Club for
the world's series with the Bostons
of the American League.

This was moving day for Governor
Woodrow Wilson, officially, political-
ly and personally. He formally moved
to the State W'hite House from the
summer capital in Seagirt. His fam-

ily also moved their belongings from
Seagirt to Princeton.

The bubonic plague has broken out
on the ship Belle Isle, which trades
between Newcastle and Hamburg,
Germany, and which is lying by a
wharf in Newcastle. One apprentice
is dead, and two others of the crew
are afflicted.

It is rumored that General Rabago
and his entire staff had been cap-

tured in the North just west of the
line of the Mexican Northwestern
railroad and all executed. No con-

firmation was possible in government
offices.

fnntnin C, Svdnpv Haieht. Fifth!' I ' - "
r.-Lval-rv has been granted leave 01

absente for three months with per- -

jygion to appiy f0r an extension of
month

T ;.,.non. UnnaiH P Mnrrion was!

Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Worthincton Ames.
Sun Francisco society peonle are to
, dirvorced ''

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MBS. WINSL0WS SOOTHING SYRUP

while Irethina. wrth perfect weera. It toftea lite fumt.
a'Urs Dam. Mm wmd code aod B bnt teraedt for
durrhea. Sold by Drueguti. He sure mnd ask Jar

VS WinSlOW'S Soolhinfl SjTUp
ted for more than three gsnemtlons.

Knightley, Mrs. A. Lewis. Johnkillfd and eignt injured today- -

Dr. H. V. Murray, H. Neilsen. bv lie expiosion 0f the steam chest
Mrs. Nielsen, Mrs. A. H. North. Missjon (he torpedo boat destroyer

Mrs.

Mrs.

E.

Hilo

..!rs.

The

will

The

fans

the

11

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSFL8 TO ABR1T1

Thursday, October 3.
San FrancUr o Tenyo Mkm, Jap.

stmr.
Friday, October 4.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma. O. f

S. S.
Saturday, October 5.

Manila via NagasakiSherman. II.
S. A. Transport.

Newcastle, X. S. W. Hornelen. Br.
stmr.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunaay, October 6. ,
Maui and Molokal ports Mlkahala,

stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Tuesday, October 8.
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

P. M. S S.
Sydney via Auckland ahd Suva

Marama. C.-- S. S. . v

Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Wednesday, October 9.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S.
...

v,
Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia

C"A. S. IS, ,

Hawaii via Maul Ports Claudine,
stmr.

Kat:ai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.
Friday, October 11.

Central and South America ports.-Hongkon- g

Maru. Jap. stmr.
Saturday, October 12.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Puget Sound ports Virginian. A.--
H. S.S.

San . Francisco Logan. U. S. A.
Transport. .

M9nday, October 14.
San Francisco Sierra, S. S. 1

Tuesday, October 15.
Hongkong, la Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea." stmr.

Friday, October 184 t
San' Francisco Korea, -- P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, October 22.
Hongkong via Japan porta Man-- .

churia, P. M. S. S. ,
Friday, October 25. ; i

San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, Jap ,

stmr.- :

.

MondayrOctober 28.' '
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. 8: ;

Tuesday, Octoberx29. "

Hongkong via Japan - porta Chiyo '

Maru, Jap. stmr. ' . . : -
San Francisco Wllhelmila, M. N.

S. S. . 0

VESSELS TO DJEPAST

Thursday, October 3. .. -- ;
Hongkong - via Japan porta Tenyo

Maru Jap. stmr.
Hilo Wilhelmina, M. N. S. S 5

.
' .. 'p.- - m. ,' .'

Kauai porta W. G. HalL 3tmr 5
'

P. m. ' ; " ' ',..'
Seattle Maryland, U S. S.

Friday, October 4. .

San Francisco Sonoma, - OVS.
5 p. m. -

4
T ;

Hawaii, via Maul porta Claudine,
stmr, 5 p. m. ; ' v

Saturday, October '5. .
Hilo direct Mauna , Kea, atmr ,4

p. m. . ."".;
Monday, October 7.. "

Kauai porta Noean, atmr., 5 p. xn.

. Tuesday, October 8. ;
Vancouver - and . VIctorlar-Mara- ma,

C.-- S. S.
Maul, Molokal and Lanai porta Mi-kaha- la,

stmr., 5 p. m. -- : c
San Francisco Siberia, P. it S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau,' atmr., 5 p. m. .

Wednesday, October 9. ; '
Sydney via Suva and Auckland -

Zealandia, C.-- S. S. - '
San ' Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N. -

Hilo, via way porta Manna Kea, -

stmr, 10 a. m. v

Thursday October 10.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
: Friday, October 11.

Hawaii, via Maul porta Claudlne,
stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, October 12.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,"

P. M. S. S. . .

Hifb direct Mauna Kea, atmr 4
p. m.

Tuesday, October 15.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Friday, October 18. '
Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,

P. M. S.'S. . v
Saturday, October 19.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Friday, October 25.

Hongkong Ia Japan porta Shlnyo
Maru, Jap. stmr. V

Monday, October 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma,

O. S. S 5 p. m. . '

Tuesday, October 29.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap. .

stmr.

Il HAILS 4
Mails are due from the folio wins
. . M ..

points as rouows:
s Francisco Tenyo Maru, Oct. 3

Victoria Zealandia, Oft- - 9.
Colonies Sonoma, OcCT 4.
lokonama Siberia, Oct. 8

Malls will depart for the follow
ing pTMnts as follows:
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Oct.
Vancouver Marama, Nov. 8.
Colonies Zealandia. Oct 9.
San Francisco Sonoma, Oct. 4.

I TRANSPORT SERVICE I

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Sept. 12.

Sherman, from Manila, for Honplulu
and San Francisco, sailed Sept 15.

Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Apr. 7. -

Crook, at San , Francisco.4
BuforoV stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at; the Phllippinea.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for,

Manila Sept. 14,
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Se-

attle, June 15.
Dix. from Honolulu fr Manila, ar :

rived Sept. 1. ,

Photo-Enrarin- ir of highest irrade
flin,be secured front the Star-Bollet- ia

PhOtO -EngnnlflJ riant

I.
c
J

v.

t:
.v!
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:
Hiiniilian 3rd (It trriT.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY?

SATURDAY:

All vlsltlnj? members of the
oroYr are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, C1C, B. 1 0. E

Honolulu Lodge No
616, B. P. O. Elks
meets in their hall, on
King St., near Fort
every Friday evening
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. It
H. DUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
and 4 th Mon

May a vi uvm
v month at K. Pr

Hall. 7:30 p. m

Members of oth
Maffnel -- er AssociationsEngineers'

. - .....
Beneficial are coruiany in

Association vited to attend.

WM. JfeKIXLEY LODGE, 10. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4 th Fatur
S9jdday evesing at 7:30 o'clock Id

7 K. of P. Hall, cor.' Fort and
Beretanla: : Visiting brother

cordially invited" to, attend.r v A. P.; GERT2; a C.
T P. F. KILBEY; K. R.:

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.
. : .-- Meet on 'second and fourth
' w Wednesday evening of eaci

month at 7: SO o'clock, Ir
r.w. v K. of p: Hall;; cornerFort
cod Beretanla, Visiting brothers arr
Invited to attend.

,. -- , ; WM. ' JONES." w. P;
J. : OT. ASCH, Secy,

HAWAIIAN TRIBE 0. 1, I. 0. B, M.
. Meel"fliYArv first mid third

V iv f ' Tuesday of each month In
V Fraternity Hall. I. O. O. F

i lr ' bullding.V Wilting; brother
f i V cordially . incited to attend'

SOUSA, .Sachem ;

fj C, . LOUIS A PERIJY. C Of R.

HONOLULU LODGE' 5(0. 80, '
f

-- ' l; o. o: m, ,;.

will meet 'in Odd Fello-w- a bulldlnfc
Fort streeC near King, every Friday

vening at 7:30 o'clock:
VislUng brother cordially ' InTited

to attend.' : V ;:.. ...
'

: . AMBROSE J." WIRTZ; Dictator.
-- JAMES W. LLOYD; Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, I. O. G. T., will meet
in' the root f garden,-- Odd?.; Fellows1
building, first and third Tuesday at
half-pas-t- seven "p.-- m."'

. GEO.' W PATY, Chief Templar.. -

FERE
If IlonelnU" were Again swept
by a conflagration, coald yep
cIIect yoar Insnranee! t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa-
nies In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

JFORJAtE
3H000 lxt-on-Iuunu- Ave., adjoining

Oahu C. Club. 10,000 sq. ft
91200-- 10 acres farm land at Kalihl.

l2 miles from King St. 1000
banana trees.

$10.000 1U acres at Puunui. adjoin-
ing Country Club. As a whole
or in part.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building 74 8. King 8trtt

SECOND YEAR

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LTD.
O'Neill Bldg.

96 King Street, Cor. Fort Street
Telephone 3529

Pboto-EnsraTl- ng of hlehest jrrad
ran be seenred from the Stir-Uullell- u

rhto-ogFavlB- g Plant

The Finest L.ttle Instrument
Ever Made The

Vest Pocket

Kodak
Fittl with a hipli-irrm- i' anas-tirina- t

1 n s .

Price $25.00

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
Fort, Near Hotel

Federal Telegraph Co.
(P&ulsen Wireless System)

QalcK and Accurate
.

Service
1055 Alakea Street Phone 4085

Now handling messages, code and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper.

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p.- - m.
TELEGRAMS GO AT NIGHT-DELIVE- RED

NEXT MORNING

We Solicit Your Business

Soon Working. Day

and Night .

PINECTAR- -

ITAS AWARDED HIGHEST H050RS
At the recent California. State
Fair held at S4cramento;

A G0ID AWAKD
i A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

, v A ASH PRIZE

1913

r American Uriderslung

Models 5

t . ,-- EXHIBITION:

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

i VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO-- LTD..

I mporterV Machinery and'
Commission Merchants

. Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

: Supplies '

ALEXANDER" YOUNG BLDG.
Cor. King and' Bishop Sts.

. TELEPHONES:
Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept . 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE, Ct).

Merchant Street -

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and svo
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

VULCANIZING
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL
HONOLULU VULCANIZING

WORKS
Phone 1S23 Kapiolani Bldg

Cook
With

Service Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Shop,
Cunha's Alley, Next Union
Grill, oh King Street

HONOLULU STAtt-RULLETI- WEDNESDAY. OCT. 2. 1012.

FEATURE OF HILO

WAS VISIT TO

THE CONVENTION PARTY TH A

Sjx-cia- l Star-Hu- ll tin YrrfSpoiiknv

HILO, Oct. 1. A pleasant morn- -

ing's outing during which U. K. Metz- -

ger gave a brief sketcli of the work
proposed on the Ililo breakwater and
pointed out what the improvement
would mean to the town, followed by
,the first t of the meetings for which
the delegates came and the second
later again in the evening, marked
the first day's doings in connection
with the1 convention of civic bodies in
this town, arrangements for which
were planned and carried out by the
Hilo board of trade last week.

The delegates, of whom there were
thirty-si- x from Honolulu and four
from Maui, were met on the wharf
and taken to the Hilo hotel in auto-
mobiles. At 10 o'clock they again
loardedthe machines and were whirl-
ed up to Rainbow falls. From there
they drove to the breakwater ajjd
boarded a scow on which seats had
been fixed. This Was taken in tow
by a launch and the party towed to

Says Civic Convention Was a
- Great .success praises

Spirit

Charles R) Fraaler, of the Pioneer
Advertising Company, who returned
yesterday morning from Hawaii,
whMA hp" wpfot as a delegate to the
Hilo Civic convention, says that the
convention was a great success, and
while ft was not as wrell represented
by delegates from Honolulu, as should
have been the case, it made a good
start for future, conventions.

"The convention," said Mr. Frazier,
"will probably be as valuable to the
Honolulu men who went there, and
perhaps much more so, than to the
Hilo people, for what impressed ' the
Honolulu men most was the extensive
harbor facilities now under construc
tion, the splendid country opened up
by the Hamakua ' extension of the
Hilo railroad, the wonderfully scenic
coftntry back of Hilo, and the enter
prise of the Hilo business man. In
Hilo, Honolulu has I rival which she
must take into consideration."

"It would be hard for Honolulu to
duplicate the splendid hospitality
which- - Hilo showed its guests during
the convention. The delegates from
Honolulu, Maui and from other points
on Hawaii were all warmly welcomeo
and entertained and especially low
tates were provided by the hotel and
transportation companies. A" fret
trip was provided from Hilo to the
end of the Hamakua extension of the
Hilo Railroad, which stopped at var-
ious points of interest along the way,
especially on some of the larger
bridges, giving the passengers a
chance, to appreciate the engineering
work that had been done on it. 0e
of the most interested passengers
was Gerritt P. Wilder, whose father's
great ambition was to have built this
railroad, but he did not live to carry
out his project

"The business of the convention
ended with a splendid banquet at the
Hilo Hotel, where there was much'
txpression.of good fellowship, several
speeches being made. The ladies of
the party were entertained by Mrs.
Elliott, Dr. Elliott's wife, and the
ladies of Hilo at a card party at the
home of Mrs. Elliott.

"Hilo is bound to grow, but we
don't want her to get ahead of Hono-
lulu."

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Cut quickly be overcome bf
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely TegetabW
m : i

ct turdy ud 1 Mvpntl i

Bendy on the ILAKILIUT.
Ever. Cure
Bilioasaeat,S Ax IVEK

X IIDIIK I

ache.

Deo, mod Iadlgestxm. They do their dory.

Small P2I. Small Dm, 'Small Price.
Genuine mmtitu Signature

MEETING

BREAKWATER

T VIEWED HILO BREAKWATER

Hhe end of the finished section of the
breakwater.

During the trip out I). E. Metzger
pointed out on a map just what was

(planned and what had already been
1U cuuiiriuuii vwm nit-- iuiMuif- -
'ments to the harbor. During the

course of his talk Metzger stated that
both Honolulu and Hilo would un-

doubtedly grow during the next few
years, but he did not think Honolulu's
growth would be equal to that of
Hilo. t '
Plenty of Room,

According to the way he outlined;
the plans, there will be "" acres of
good; deep-wat- er harbor when the
breakwater is finally finishVd. There
will be an entrance a mile wide and
with all the reefs and rocks dredged
out.

The party returned to the hotel and
met again in the Masonic hall, wheu
the first section of the convention
was officially declared open by Pres-
ident Elliot of the Hilo board of trade,
with a few appropriate words. 0

A SOUR, GASSY,

Pape's Diapepsin" Overcomes
Your Indigestion in Five

Minutes

WTonder Vfhat iffcset your, stomach
which portion of the food did the dam-
age do yoti? Well, don't bother, if
your stomach Is in a revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just ate
fcast fermented into stubborn lumps;
your head. dizzy and aches; belch gas-
es and acids and eructate undigested
food; breath foul, tongue coated just
take a little Diapepsin and in five min-
utes you. truly w4Il wonder what be-

came of the indigestion and distress.
Millions of men and women today

kr.ow tha,t it Is needless to have a bad
sfomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps thfs delicat organ regulat-
ed and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If vour stomach doesn't take care
oS your liberal limit without rebellion,
if your food is a damage instead or a
heln. remember the quickest, surest.
most harmless relief .is Pane's Dia
pepsin which cdsts only fifty-cent- s for
a large case at drug stores. Its truly
wonderful it digests fo'rl and sets
things straight, so gently and easilv
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for vour sake, don't go on and on with
a weak disordered s'omach; it's? so
unnecessary.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Sept. 30, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

William P Louis and wf to Jose
de S Machado I)

Lizzie Namaka to S K Keolamii.. 1)

V G Irwin and wf to Henry Va- -

terhouse Trust Co Ltd, tr L)

Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr,
to Susan Harrison D

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Walter H
Coombs D

Thos C Polikapu to S K Keola
nui 1)

Miliama Namauu to William K
Namauu D

W 'K Namauu and wf to John
Nicholas D

.Manuel Vivichaves and wf to Jas
Grube et al I

Julia Abe and lisb to Holland
Mansbridgo D

Helen Hoyd to K Yano et al L
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Guardian

Trust Co Ltd AM
Lahapa Keliikuewa to Pacific Stm- -

ar Mill L
William A Hall to John Hind M

Entered for Record October 1, 1912.1
From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m

S W A Kaleiho-- a and wf to First
Bank of Hilo Ltd M '

Phoebe V Toledo and hsb to Joao
Yieira T 1

N Omsted and wf to John P Pico 1) i

Julia M Tavares and hsb to John
P Pico I)

T Akanaliilii and wf to John P
Pico I)

A R Souza and wf et a I to Maui
Land & Railroad Co Ltd 1)

Court of Land Registration.
Leo C Kuai I nr and hsb et al to

Lee Chee I)
Lee C Kuai Ing and hsb et al to

Chin Kin l)

In llonu-f- ) tin- - bv'uW and liridt'Krooni
sit on ninal los Iwt'ort' th priest,,
who gives tliein cigars and lnfl while
he blesses them. He waves above
them two fowls bound together. The!
bridegroom then places the betel in
his bride's mouth and a cigar between
her lips. Theji they are married.

Do

You

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then fced
your hair. Feed it v.iLIi proper
food, a regufcr hair-foc- d. Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Thus
help nature ail yea posjibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyourhair and ahcut Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Follow hi? advice.

Aycr's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Prtpared by Or. J. C. Awr u fe., tCw!!. I!.

Mill
Mm
jFor .

Safe
i t .: f

120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for
sale at Kalihl, right , on King.
Street, near thek Kalihl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be llowed

for cash. ' .

v
Terms are very easy. v

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. G. Achi

40 Cow Feed Plant
25 - thousand gal.

Pump
100-to- n Ensilage Silo
No. 16 Bailey Feed

Cutter
30-f- t. Feed Elevator
4--6 Gasoline Engine
100 - gal. Water

Heater

Milk will soon be
12 l--

2c

GEO. H. PARIS

WIRELESS
Office in the Mutual Telephoi
Co.'s building open from 7 a.
m. to 5:IU p. in. on week days
and from S to 10 on Sunday
morning. Messages for ships
at sea received up to 11 every
night.

TELEPHONE 1574

G. Q. Yee Hop
&Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 34 "1

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KING STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from

KwongSingLoy&Co.
King St, 3 Doors from Bethel

Fine Line of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chung Co.

King St Ewa FUhmarket

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best yorkmanshlji
MANUFACTURERS' SHOEXO.

1051 Fort Street

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W. W. AHANA, -

62 SOUTH KING STREET

The Wong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractors

Office: Maunakea SL .

L. Chong & Co.,
FURNITURE ..

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
. niture Repairing

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the .

City; Hardware Co., ,

Nuuanu and .King --Streets :

Wing Chong Co
'KING ST NEAR BETHEL,

Dealers in Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc., etc. All kinds of KOA

-- and .MISSION" FURNITURE
made to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO
42 Hotel St., at end of Bethe!
Well stocked with New Drugs

and Novelties.

Y. Yoshikawa
THE BICYCLE' DEALER and

REPAIRER, has' moved ' to
180 KING STR'EtT

New location Red front, near
Young Bids:. Telephone 2318

Telephone 2197 P. O. Box 70S

S. KOMEYA,
Vulcanizing Works

1S2 Merchant St., near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. H.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King St.

CUT FLOWERS
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

S. HARODA
Fort & Pauahi Sts., Phone 3029

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

DENNISON'S CREPE PAPER

4 new shipment
just received

A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.
Hotel, Near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA--

TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Business
Getters.

5-0- Horses --50
Due From Seattle October 13

WORK HORSES and BROOD
MARES

Telephone 1109

Club Stables

REPAIRING OF

Automobiles
and Carriages

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

Wright - Hustace
LIMITED

KING AND SOUTH

GAGE & KNOX

Millinery
. MILTON A PARSONS

Telephone 30S3 1112 Fort SL

Exclusive Millinery

Miss Poveri
Boston Block : Second Floor

SALVO'S
STORE

Importers .of Lace,' European
and 'Fancy-Godd- t -

HOTEL; NEAR FORT v

Fall Millinery
7 NOW ON DISPLAY '

K. UVEDA,
Nuuanu Street, Near Hotel

BUY YOUR

J A C o b s 6"n B R 0 8.;
Pantheory. Block Hotel St.

OWL
CIGAR NOW So

M.A.GUflST&Co.;'Agts.- -

JAS;T7.PHAIT
f : reaCestaYe ; ";V
: - . INSURANCE i

LOANS NEGOTIATED
Stanjenwald Building

WHEN YOU WANT FEN(fE
' 8EE 7. -

J. C. Axtell, -

ALAKEA STREET

McEGfioiSfB:
.WILL DO IT

AN OPPORTUNITY,

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL.. ESTATE

OLIVER , LANSING
80" Merchant Street

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk Fort St, 'nr. Beretanla

The buififorium
Only stablishment on th Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IX
SEWSIMPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On Qr
Write

E. C. DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Hansom Street San Franelsefl

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKEDA

Tel. 2500 78 Merchant

1C
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Employer and

Employee .

Io ini want ut i ii Hi'1 ro-hM-- ct

ami mnlnL'iiCL of your
employer?

A Savings Account with ua will

lf lp ou l do mi.

ll is ov Monro f your attilil y to
take care of your own monoy,
and therefore betters your
chances with your employer.

I

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplus- , $1,200,000

r
I Mf

The "Toric" lens Is ground with a
deep, inner curve, which permits of
the lens being placed much closer to
the eye, allowing a wider range of
vision with no perceptible edges or
annoying reflections. The "Toric
lens is for particular people who want
the best and arc satisfied with noth-
ing less. It costs a little more, but
it Is worth it We fit the "Torlc- -
in eye-glas- s or spectacle.

Factory on the premises. J

:A.,N. Sanford,
Botton

, ... Building: , - Fort Street
over May, Co.

TGr- -' "

Miesi

;We hate Just received a car-

load shipment of the well-know- n

Standard
Yarnishes

which 'comprises a full line for
both interior and exterior ar-

chitectural finish.

' Consult us about the varnish
you will use.

Lewers & Cooke,

.177 8.. KING 8T.

Th

PAU1I CAFE
is now located in its new build-
ing, 116-11-8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

Ntwly Opened

The German Nursery
(M. Tejfolossy)

Flower Arrangements, Ferns, Palms
and Cut Flowers

PALM BUILDING, Tel. 4165
Nursery, 2222 Nuuanu, Tel. 1656

ANTON STANGE & BROTHER
German Confectionery and
Fancy Bakery

All work done under the personal
supervision of our; expert

1183 Alakea Street nr. Beretanla
Phone 3793

Cafe Opening
P. John Hee will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauahi street near Fort on
September 20. The cafe will be
open day and night.

Dr. T. MTTAMURA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 7 to 8

p. m. Sundays by appointment.
. Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Streetttr office. TelephoD 2613; P. O. Boa

(42. ,

Everything: In Ihr prtntlnsr lln? at
Stur-Hulletl- o, Alakea street hranrh,
Mfrthflnt ItreeL

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fhe Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears
Siena

--v
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO !

,

I Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 a day up '

American Plan $3.00 a day up
!

Wew steel and brick structure. I

Every comfort and convenience.
K high class hotel at very moderate i

rat;. In the center of theatre and t

retail district On car lines trans--
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
oranibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TMwetsABC code.
JM. Love, Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

MIL TOPIf
SD FMIICISCO '"XSr"
Reinforced Concrete BuMino. 225 Roens. 21 first
dm tattoo houses within I Mock. Rates f 1 . 11.B0
tot40ptrdak F.L4A.W.Tunte.ProM.Aiian

HOTEL WAIRIFA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Ntwly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD'MEALt

Rates Roasonabl

C. W. SPITZ - Troprietor

Pleasanton Hotel
COMFORTABLE

? - REFINED
MODERATE PRICES

"

Comer Wilder and Punahou '

Phone 3427 j

Henri Jules Plnchou, Manager

TEo Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of' two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They,
are now readjr for occu-
pancy. '

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma Above Vineyard

YOU CAN NOT QO BETTER
FOR YOUR HEALTH AND

COMFORT THAN TRY

HAXEIWA
Traius to the door "

a
ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Wailriki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

CURIOS i -

Largest Pacific Souvenir
Store in the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO. of

Young Building t;

Townsend j

Undertaking Co,,
i c

Limited
Night and Day Phone: 1325 did

71 BERETANIA -
;

,

MEMBERSHIP FEES j

-- In 'toTHE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From 1 to 10 years old,. .52 50
From 10 to SO years old... 3.50 j

From Z0 to 40 years old... 4.50 inFrom 40 to 50 years old A. 5.50
From 50 to 60 years old... 6.50
J. D. Marques, Pres. it.J. H. Townsertd, Secy.

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds (or Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-LI- C;

Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,

I

Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the I

District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 184.

HONOLULU STAK-nULLKTI- WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2, 1012.

FISHER ASKS VHY GOVERNOR

HWil FS WATFR I IfMSFS

IVnntc in Ifnnttt il I onrl Dnnrrl'iraiuo iu rvnurv n uanu uuai u
Louia Be u:ven Power

of Control

(Note. Uelow is published part of
(IoVjrrior Kfjtfpmpnt f fh
litir hiiurint vctiitorHav r.n
account of space'limitations. could not
be printed in yesterday's issue. Ii
contains much of interest on Hawai- -

tan homesteading conditions. The
statement as it begins below deals

luith the publicity given homestead ins
operations here, and Secretary Kisher
is asking about the administration 'j
methods in dealing with homesteai i

'applicants.)
Governor: Well I might explain

that right here. I gave general di-

rections in March, 1911 that when
lands were cut up for homestead pur- -

loges the first tier or two along the
government road should be made I

small and sold as town lots, instead
of as homestead lots. The Iand Com-trdssione- r.

on April 1. 1911, wrote to
that effect to the Territorial Surveyor
then the Surveyor sent copies of that
letter to all of his field parties, with
directions to. carry out the instruc-
tions. A party was sent in April to
survey the lands at Hakalau. In this
particular case, he did not subdivide
the lands, and) I am informed by the
Surveyor that the reason for that was
that the applicants for those lands,
(there was no written application)
were the applicants for the land
above. So the 'Land Commissioner
and the Surveyor thought they would
rot survey them immediately. Then
nothing further was done until a writ-
ten application was filed in February
of this year. That was immediatelv
replied to and correspondence was
entered into both by the Land Com-

missioner and myself as to the size of
lots into' which the reservations were
to be sub-divide- d. It was decided that
the lots should have a frontage of 75
feet and a depth of 400 feet. All
these directions were given to the
Surveyor to sub-divid- ed the lande.
These peopleSvere informed all along
to that effect.

Fisher: The principal applicants
were informed?

Governor: Yes.
Wants Publicity.

Fisher: You Issue a general order
and that order has gone to the Officers
and not gone to the public, except as
they find it out ineidently. You make
a reservation like this on the govern-
ment road. Such particular individuals
who are active in the matter make in- -'

qiriries, or applications, and are in-

formed of the facts, but the rest of
tnt public does, not know anything
about it. I think it would be better
tj post a public notice somewhere
where everybody could see it, and see

(just what is being done.
Governor: We do advertise it.
Fisher: I have not seen any evi-

dence of it.
Governor: The point is this. We

take up a piece of land and decide to
dj something with it. We give it as
news ito the Press. Then when the f
Icti are surveyed, a notice of 60 days
U put in the papers notifying people
tnat it will be opened for Homestead-in- g

and sold at public auction on such
and such a date.

Fisher. That v advertisement would
not be made until after the survey
were made; not until two or three peo-
ple tell you what they want. You have
no evidence as' to whose ral views
jou are getting as to the size of lots,
etc. Thi& seems to me a very informal
sort of way. Is thfe not a public
building or jost office, or something
where a notice could be published
where everybody could see thai this a
land had been reserved for residence
purposes and applications therefor
would be received?

Governor: Yes.
Fisher: I get the impression that

there is a little feeling on the part of
the public that they are not quite taken
irto the confidence or the Executive

they should be, that they don't
quite get a fair show. There may not !

be any justification for it, in fact. That
feeling is quite natural, however, un-

less there is a gr" .er degree of pub-
licity given to." -- at is being done by
the Executive What is your impres-
sion, is ther some such feeling?

Governor: I think there is some
feeling.

Ashford: .That refers to the reef er- -

o 1 ti o of 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r n it nftt?
Governor: Yes.
Ashford: These things were not

done until you had received a pam-
phlet containing the specific charges

the Delegate, were they? !

Governor; You mean with regard j

the 'reservation at Hakalau?
Ashjprd: Yes.

Hakalau Reservation. j in
Governor: The reservation was !

made with regard to cutting up the?
ti.'tct immediately, which' was sdme 6.

or months before the Complaint i

was filed; and then the tub-divisio- n ;

not occur by reison of the com- - I

. . . . ....1 i i t n 1 ; !

i.i.iiu. uui uy itasuu ui hhjuv- -

nor for these lands. The applications j

for these lands, might have been due
the complaint. j

Ashford: You received the com-- ;

plhint and then sub-diviie- d them; is
that not the way?

Governor: The application came
about that time. That is what

started the sub-divisio- n of the lands.

vesting cane growing on the land?
1'ieai : Ii was n,t six inunihs

only a 1 i t .

Ashford:
four mouths.

From February 2Uh lo

v ' vi
I

July ".! h ix month and
. .... ,.,, itas

( Jo vera or It as only to July migh, njtve Amendments to
i the Laws had been passed, ami

guess he has got you.iWe wishetl to start ou, u a neA- -

i irn It h-- i ho,n a wiitelv urovsiilin?

not L'mii.
Fisher: I

Mr. Ash ford.
Ashfonl: 1 thought you said the!
lh. Well can you account for that

;dflay? Mr. A. V. Gear informed me
vesternay mat ne nas ieen waiiins;
almost thre years for the assign- -

trent of the homestead situated at
Waianae, which he purchased at auc-
tion. Can you explain that?

Governor: I can't unless this is the
case, as I am inclined to think it
which, after the homestead was
granted, a dispute arose as to tbej
title of the land. L. L. McCandlessJ

jelaime titl to the whole or a por- -

tion of the land." and that suit 1 think
has been settled only recently.

Lindsay: It was taken to the Tor
,elis (;ol'rl the Government won
Mr. McCandless then annealed to a
jury and that appeal has been lying
for a long while. It has just been
settled a little over two weeks ago.

Ashford: Why has it taken so long
to get a decision from the Torrens
Court? Can you tell?

Lindsay: Yes. I can. It was one
of those cases filed, upon which ac-

tion has been delayed. Continuances
were asked from time to time by the
Territory and many continuances

been asked by the Counsel qh
the other side. The case was tried
before Judge Robinson's Court and as
hs has been very busy we could never
get him to go down and look at the
land. Judge Whitney finally took it
up and we not him to go down ou the
land, and recently got a decision. I

don't think that Governor Frear knew
anything about the action. It was
simply one or those cases pending in
court, and had nothing to do with the
Land Department.

Fisher: You may continue, Gov-

ernor.
Governor: I think those are all of

the new matter which I recollect.
Judge Cooper Involved.

Fisher: Well, I think tlere was
one question ' with the Thompson Set-
tlement Association question.- - Were
you able to get the letter from Sena
tor Hewitt in connection with this
matter. -

Governors I asked Judge Cooper
for it, and he could not find it.

Ashford: Since returning from Ha- -
twall I have had a letter from a'mem- -
ber of that association to the effect
that Senator Hewitt is still extremely
doubtful as to his having written such
a document. Unless the document is
produced we can't prove that Senator
Hewitt ever, wrote such a document;
and we understood that the document
would be produced when we jpt here.

Fisher: I think it is very clear.
The Governor states that Judge Coop-
er cannot find the document but ex-

pect tcr find it. I think you will con-
cede that . this is probably so, in view
of Mr. Hewitt's uncertainty of recol-
lection. The document was not manu-
factured; that would be a very clever
proceeding in that line. Senator
Hewitt recalls a general transaction
of that kind. I am under the impres-
sion that some such communication
as that was? signed by Senator Hewitt.
He may have acted entirely on his
own responsibility,, although I confess
that.it seems to me much more im-
portant that the minutes from which
the reports have been made have been
turned, than the fact that Mr. Cooper
can't find the document. This is au
event which occurred at the time. The
communication appears to have been
sent by Senator Hewitt to Judge
Cooper, and at that time it is purport-
ed to be art extract of the minutes of

meeting.
Ashford: I think not, Mr. Secre-

tary. If you will look on page 80 the
heading is that of an agreement ar-
rived at at a meeting of the Thomp-
son Settlement Association.

Fisher: Yes. Now under those es,

the minutes seem to have
been lost or burned. However. I

think it would help a good deal if
Judge Cooper, could find the docu- -
ment.

Ashford: We were given to under-
stand by him that that was in the pos-
session pf Mr. Ivers. It was sent to
Mr. Cooper and finally found its way
into the-- hands of Mr. I vers.

Governor: Judge Cooper has it.
Asks for DocumenL

Fisher: It is quite important that
we see the document if it can be
found.

Governor: You wished yesterday
for a statement in regard to the cane
lands which have been actually home- -

steaded. 1 have a list here, showing
that ten tracts cane land have been
homesteaded during my administra-

tion, also giving the number of lots
each tract, number of lot taken in

each tract, and the number nf lots
upon which homesteads have actually
begun, as near as we can find out,
before the complaint was tiled. There
may have been others, but these are
the only ones we can state definitely.

. ... . ,l ru I. i i.musi 01 uitin iiaf ia.hen 101s aiKl nave
received arements.

Fisher: We want to cover as much
grouno in ine avauanre time as pos- -

sible, so go riht. on. Ir is not nec-
essary

of
to reeaf anything we have

covered during out trip to the ot her i

islands, excepr so far as mav bar on
the subjects under discus.-io-n at pres-
ent.

laws. This eiuiiv agi onu-n- r a
entered into wilht.'ii 'he kiiuw't. di;e
i'f the Cox ellin'etit. There i.s uol
nun li id he said on ilns .subject, ex

The complaint had nothing to do with! Governor: Well, raking up the
matters rovered in thf complaint:

Ashford: Now. with regard to' first is the Kaunamano Homestead:-thes- e

delays in sending notice to sip- - Most of the trouble in regard to these
plicants. etc.. can you account for occurred before I took office. After
the delay of six months and two' 1 took office" the contract between
days from the date when the appli-jlb- homesteaders and the plantation
cations from the Kohala would-b- e 'was presented for riie approval of
homesteaders sas received until the' 'he Governor. The (Joverument

of Public Lands wroic c'ir.ed to approe this, it beini; ion-fo- r

information relative to the har- - irary to the spirit or' the homestead
of

over

of

cepir.g that when the time came when
applications were m.!e for the pat

;th,.asts
Land

have

some years .later, the govern
fent after inveati'gating the matter.
, tame to tho conclusion that the home- -

i sieauers were not emiueu to ineir
.patents, as theq had not coin piled with'.
the provisions oT the homestead law.4
It was decided then to have o:io or
two test caes. largely as 1 have stat-
ed both in print and orally on pre- -'

) vinns n'i iisiiir.s fir ihn effect lhs

. ntimn, thAt fh,, homestead land"

... niorelv artificial arraneements
for giving out laids in small tracts.'
aud that it was jutifiable for people;
IU la tltr I liee UallS wunuci HI- -

tended to make their permanent
homes on them, or whether or not
they intended to make a living on
them. It seemed very desirable that
that sentiment should be" eradicated
as far as possible. The test .cases
were brought on the other side of the
island. The Government. I think.
was particularly lenient, if anything,
with the Kaunamano homesteaders.
In the first place, it did not put them
to the expense of litigation, and in
the second place, it did not undertake
to enforce forfeitures. It left the way
open to them a chance if it was found
tht they were not entitled to their
patents to make good. And as brought
out by the testimony of Mr. Irwin in
Hllo, it gave those who wished to
make good an opportunity to do so,
and those who did not wish to make
Rood, to transfer their1 lands to
others, and so recover their money.
There is not much more to be said
on that.

Fisher: That covers the situation
as well as it can be.

Ashford: I am of the opinion thai
the Governor has covered the situa-
tion. I would refer at this time to
the statement made by Dr. Thompson
at Hilo. He felt that the Governor
should consult them in regard to their
real intentions, etc. Governor Frear
has described them as "fake home-
steaders." I would like to ask the
Governor if he did consult them or
whether he got the Idea of their"'fak-ing- "

from other parties there?
Governor: I relied on documentary

evidence emanating from them on
statements which were reported to
me as having been made by them.
Dr. Clark As Authority.

Fisher,: Who reported it? ,

Governor: Well, in one case Dr.
Victor S. Clark told me what Dr.
Thompson had told him. :

Fisher: Well, as a result of your
observation and conversation did
you

Governor: The result of my obser-
vations and conversations Is about
this : that all or most of ' the home
steaders took these lands originally
vcrr much ns others had' taken, lands

they may hive felt themselves justi
fied 4b-taki- thera on aecount of this
widelyv prevailing sentimetjt that I
have spoken of, hut it was not for
the ; purpose of becoming genuine
homesteaders as I regard the matter.
I think that some of them have since
changed their views and have deter-
mined to become genuine homestead
ers. Whether all of them have or
not I do not know it is pretty diffi-

cult to look inside of a person's mind
hut the fact is that in two respects,

at least, I believe that all or nearly
all of them have failed to comply
with the homestead laws.

Fisher: Well, I think t is violating
no confidence to say that it is going
to be difficult to show compliance
with the law under the decision of
the Supreme Court. . But when talking
that over on the ground, I understood
that it was your view that from what
ever cause these homesteaders or
some or tnem naa so rar cnangea ineir
attitude and that you felt ' that they
should be given an opportunity to;
make; good if they want to, that you
were willing to give them credit, In
making good, for anything that : they
got"? done; "that is to say, as-t- o the
cultivation or residence. If they could
show that bona fide residence of the
kind hat the Supreme Court's deci-
sion, would regard as permissible, that
you would be willing to credit that
on their effort t0 make good now?
. Gfvernor: Yes.

Fisher: In other words, you are of
the opinion that the blame is not al-

together on the homesteaders.
Blame on Both Sides.

Governor: I think there is a good
deal of blame on both sides.

Ashford: Might I ask at this point,
Governor, were you aware at the time
of the last inspection there that the
manager of the plantation had writ-
ten a letter to the executive commit-
tee of the settlement association mak
ing a definite offer for the purchase ,

of their land and stating that jf they
would sell upon those terms, he
vculd h,ave the plantation agents.
Messrs. Brewer & Company, use
their influence with the government
to procure the title of the homestead- -

ers .to their lands; and further that
the homesteaders had immediately re- -

jected that offer, and stated that they j

took the lands for the purpose of
homesteading and making their homes J

there, and saw no reason for changing f

their minds. Were you aware of that
correspondence.'

Governor,: When I was there last?
Ashford: Yes.
Governor: I think probably I was.
Fisher: Well. Mr. Ashford. in view
the historv given us bv the home

steaders themselves as to the assur-- i

ance? of Judee Cooper and his uttc;i
inability to make good, it should nof
surprise ou that you should not r- - j

surprised at the comments of th- - !

plantation. !

Governor: The Land Com-- 1

missioner also called Mr. Wolters. 1 Ik--

manager, to account tor it. anu also
the directors in San Francisco.

Fisher: Well. Governor? j

Governor: Xet comes fhe Aloha i

Aina Settiment Association.
Fisher: That has been pretty thor-

oughly gone into.
Ashford: Nothing I care to go into

urt her.
Olson: Mi. Asd.ford eT'.re?5r- - 'Jn

or
(Continued on page fourteen.)
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; into the crowd of weak,
weary, depressed; or are
you filled with vitality and
energy

Health is the founda
tion' of success.

Nerves, Brain, and
(T Body should be staunch

dependable.

Scott's Emulsion
the best or food-tonic- s, is

, the firm footing for health. .

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COUHT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate. At Chambers,' No. 4474. In the
.Matter of the Estate of William Mc-CouF- t,

Deceased. Order of Notice of Pe-

tition for Allowanceof Accounts, Deter-
mining Trust and Distributing the Es-

tate. . On reading and filing the Petition
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, Limited, Executor under the
Will of the Estate of William Mc-Cou-rt,

late of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, Deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed 1469.35 and charg-
ed with $551.32, and asks that the
same be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of Dis-

tribution of the remaining property to
the persons thereto, entitled and dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein: It is
Ordered, that Friday, the 25th day
of October, A.' D. T912, at 9 o'clock
a: m., before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court-
room In yie old Y. M."C. A. building,
in 'Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby is appointed the
time, and place for hearing said Peti-
tion and Amounts, and that all per--'

sons interested may then and there
appearand 'show cause, if any- they
have, why khe same should not 'hfe
granted. By the Court: JOHN MAR--
J3ALLINQ Clerk, First Circuit Court
Dated the 18th day or - September,
1912. . . .

:
v

. '5344 Sept. 18, 25; Oct 2. $. ;

CORPORATION NOTICES.

. ANNUAL MEETING- -

V Pearl Harbor Traction Company,
:';; Limited. , -

r ThE""annual meetlng"of ,: the Pearl
Harbor Traction' Company,. Ximited,
win be held at the office of the Ho
nolulu Rapid Transit and Land Com-- ,
pany, 509 Stangenwald building, Ho-
nolulu, on ' Wednesday, October . 9,
191V at 11 a. m. i

ALFRED U CASTLE, ,

Secretary,' Pearl Harbor Traction
Company, Ltd.

5355 Oct 1, 2, 8

NOTICE.

Japanese Benevolent Society.
At the general meeting held on Sep-

tember, 28, 1912, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing-- year; V
Rev. G. Motokawa. .........President
Y. Ishii ...... .... . .Vice President
T. Katsunuma . ..Secretary
Y. Mikami . ..........Secretary
G. Nakamura '.. ..Treasurer
M.' Komeya . . . . .... . :vi vi'Auditor

.

5355-3- t Secretary. ;

HAVE YOU SEEN fT? 4

The Jupiter Pencil
Shornmet

It's the best sharpener- - ever ,

made and you will accept this
statement unreservedly when
you have seen it working.

We have the -

Wales
Adding Machine

in both the band and electric
equipment.

We would like to demonstrate
these machines foj you.

-
.m

Hawaiian News Co.
' Limited

Alexander Young Building

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

24 BETHEL STREET

Q jjox gg Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
011 all kinds of financial work

;

Suemtions friven for simplifyint;
systcmatizinj: office wotk. Al! j

business confidential.

y

BY AUTHORITY

KtGuLATIONS GOVERNINQ UC
OF THE 1T FUEL OIL PIPE Lit
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY C
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON TH
HONOLULU WATERFRONT Ar,
WHARVES.

. t

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Con
missioners, September 11, 1112. I

Control of Pipe Line.
I (1) The pipe lln shall ha tun!
i the control of the Board of llart u
; Commissioners, whose employees atii
;work in conjunction with the ..firm 1

j corporations, or Individuals using U.
i Pipe line; o that every facility-w-

jbe secured for the prompt and ace
I rate despatch of the delivery of oil 1

! or from ships or other users of fu
loll.
Charges for Use of Line. .

"
i

! (2) For the first six months of 1

jese, the charge shall be at the rv
iof .014 per barrel of oil pun;
through the line either from ships t

tanks, or from tanks to ships, or olt
users or ruei oil Alter mis peru
the charge for the use of the 11.

shall be based to cover
1st, Cost of operation, calzt

nance and repair.
2nd. Interest on Investment

. 3rd. Refunding annually r
amount equal to 0 of bonded
for line, said charge to be it'
mined by the Board of Harbor C
missioners.

Permits to Use Line.
(3) Permits to use the pipe I"

will be granted only to those fl;
corporations or individuals who ;

in a position to deliver oil to or f.
vessels berthed at Governs
wharves at a minimum voluns
1000 barrels per hour.
Delivery of Oil To and From Ve:- -

(4) To regulate delivery of fuel
to shlps'Tberthed at Govern:
wharves,, ho barge or, oil tank, yc
or other container, will be perm!
to discharge oil to. or receive
from any vessel berthed. at a Gov
ment wharf In - the Harbor of I :

lulu during such time as the 10 I

Oil Pipe Line Is In condition to :
erly receive oiL from or deliver
to ships berthed ' at wharves c
or, controlled by tbe Territory c! .

walL ..

: MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Clairman, Board of Harbor Ccr

' - Bioners. - ' '
"

. . ' EMIL A. BERNDT,
Secretary, . Board - of Harbor Ccr

" sioners. ' '.: ry': - : ZZZ

REGULATIONS ' GOVERNING
DISCHARGE OF NITRATZ

- 80DA, SULPHUR ' AND 07
81MILAR MATERIALS UPC.
WHARVES OF THE TERni"
OF HAWAII, A3 AM END ZD
GUST 28, 1812.. , - .

V.

21. V&0 nitrate of soda, si;!;t-.-
other'slmllar materials shall be
ed, awaiting transportation ur
wharf within the Territory of I

unless --the same be packed 1st :

and non-leak-y: containers.' All r'
of soda,sulphur or other sinir
terials so stored shalL at the ei;
of the ; consignee, be under the
tlnuous care of a competent watel
until removed. . i

- Masters, owners, and conale-nitrat- e

of soda ; cargoes, sulp t'-
other .similar materials must kc;
wharf at all times swept cleiz
free of any loose nitrate of ci,
phur or other similar materials d .

the entire process of unloadirT
removing the cargo. No loose tl
of soda, sulphur or other Inn:
terial8 will be permitted to be
la all cases nitrate of soda, su'
or other similar , materials cm.: t
landed from ships in sound costal r

During tbe process of dlsct : r
or removing said cargoes. It si'.
obUgatory on the-par-

t of the tt'r
agents of said vessel, to provide t
contalneri of not less thax fifty (

gallons each at intervals of cot :

than fifty (50) feet apart with z

able,, buckets - placed alongside r
contalnerr said containers to be I.
with a solution of water and nli:
of soda to be used In the case cf f.
- Any person or persons who rv
violate the above Regulation shall
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall
subject' to the penalties as provl
by Section 9, Act 163 of the Sesz:
Laws of 1911.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Conn

sloners.
. .. EMIL A. BERNDT,

Secretary, Board of Harbor Conn:
sioners.

Adopted - by the -- Board of : HarL.
Commissioners on August 28, 1912.

6327-3-0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received I; 7

the Superintendent of Public Work
until 12 m, of Thursday, October Z

1912, for constructing Government
main road through Kullouou "Beac1.
lots and Kuliouou homestead roai,
Honolulu.

Specifications and blank, forms c:
proposal are on file in the office cf
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. .' '

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. V '

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works. .

Honolulu, September 23, 1912.
5348-JO- t r:

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

H. V. Murray, M. D.. will be absent
from Honolulu from October 4 to Oc-

tober IS: ' During his absence Miss L
Mitchell has full power to collected',
and sign receipts. , '6353--1

REGAL SHOES
nr made on the latest London, Pax!
and New York Custom Lasts. U

QUARTER SIZES '

RECAL SHOE . ST0R5
King and Bttfcel Streets
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Good tef o
" n iff i f . v.n
if i r-.- n i .

at Camp Comfort
The boys at Camp Comfort are using
die same stove that they had last year.
It was the best they could get. It was a

Hew Berectioit -

UII COOKrStOVe
This year tkey pot a New Perfection Oren

AIs a New Perfection Toaster
Aba a New Perfection BroUer

"On, wKst a di5erenco in the meal a ooJ ttor
Bakes," tid one or the boy. vAnd they will tell their '

mother and wives about the' tore, too. For the New
Perfection OS Cook --dove n at convenient for the home

at for the camp. It will bake, Wdl roat and taut at
well at a tegular coal range.

OIL
(Incorporated)

Frne!e. CaL San Jom.CJ.fa A twslea, CaJ. Stockton. CaL
Saa Digo, CaL . Sacramanto, CaL

"D

Don't Pay 50 Cents for Vorth
Pftliohlft Uormlocc Rfit tS
1 llllUlJILa I IU IIIIWUU VMI

Thfh, brittl e, colorless and scraggy
hair Is mtite evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff that awfal scurf.!

There Is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. Jt robs the hair
of lUilustre. Its strength an4 its very
life; eventually producing a feverlsh-- d

ness and itching or the scalp, wnicn
if not remed fed causes the. hair- roots
to shrink, loosen 4pd dietben the
hair falls out fast- - :. -

- -

A little Danderine tonight-no- w

anytime will surely' save your hair.
Get a 2& cent bottle of Knowlton's

; (Continued frorn page thirteen)

tclf originally as not being at all op-Iose- d,

to the sieclal "agreement 'piau
i opposed 'to the settlement associa-
tion plan. - "

Fisher: How is that, position of Mi.
Afchf ord made nianUest m a letter.'

Olson; Yes, a letter. : f ' . c
Fisher: l do not know1, Mr. Ash-ford- ,'

whether you agree with the ovfi

itcnietieader at. iiio, but you remetu
bcr that, he siaiea nis opinion tnat
while- - in bis jwigment the law as it
now ttands on the statute books au-

thorized the granting of houicitexls
or the acquiring pf nomet cads uoa

t conditrousy thai are not those insisted
on in the special agreement plan and

"therefore Juey ought to be granted,
the Governor ought not to refuse it,
that it Is hbi view .that the special

' agreement plan would ori - the whole
be in; the public intereit 1 do not

; Know whether you care to express an
('Pinion or not. . "...

Says Too' Much Discretion. f
v Ashford: M y opinion is entirely
against that view, because it involves

o wide a discretion on tlie' part jof the
vide for a,10 year tertn, he can pro- -

i, vide tor oiu year term, ne can pro-l- &

for 11K) year term, or any terra.
Fisher: Your opinion is that the

lii.crGtion is ton brnad?
Ashtord: Altogether.

- Fiiher: Suppose the discretion was
limited?

" Ashford: I would say hat I would
-- think favorably of the plan, provided
trat there would be no discretion.

' rlan that, he is now enforcing is a
good plan, that the discretion should
rot be arbitrarily invested in him t
M.niyn r. . ..... . . -- . . V.

.simply because he personalty thought j

4 w'iSlU tnansed? - J
- Ashford :e That is my view, and I

-- would say his p:nn hi. very unu j

more liberalized and modernized than I

It was a few years ago.
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Danderine from any drug store or
toilet "counter and after the first ap-

plication you will say ,U was' the best
investment vou ever made. Your hair
will immediately take on that life,
lnstre Rnd luxuriance which is so
beautiful. It wavy anditeroff?

have . appearance - of Governor: the public
an Incomparable . loss and land,

softness what please Fisher: What want to at here
you most will be after just a why should a transaction of
vaafe' 1IM whon Vfltl W RCtUallV .
l VVUtf f w IT m

see a lot. of fine, downy hair new
hair growing all over the scalp.

Fisher: Very well, Governor, you
may proceed. V- - "

v v

Answers Another Charged r
Governor: Next the Pahala Flume

matter. 'The' complaint was' that
Land Commissioner Lad referred to
the Land.Board an for; tne
entire flume system -- but rejoiner
Btites- - tha,t that was an error. t be-

lieve .Mr. Kinney, in his tecona sup-
plemental brief; regrets this that they
withdrew that point, Mr Kinney tak- -

itnt, the position that George
on behalf ; of the pianta,tion,

had spoken to him and tnatjMr. Kin-
ney, a member of the Land Board, con-
sidered that that was a submission of
the matter to. the iand board, whereas
it was simply, atonversation , by air.
itobertton Mr-- Kinney, unknown
to . Governor' and of course it
would 4e ridiculous to consider that a
submission to " the land board. Air.
Kinney also seems to think that the
goternment had promised to give a
leaser' ' ' "

Kieher: To whom?
' Governor: To nlantation. This
matter came up twice, about the
time we were cutting iip the Wood
Wiley lands for homesteads, when tne
lifind Commissioner and I went to Pa-

hala and When tne conversation testi
fled to by Mr. 6ss took At that
time there was no written application,
it was simply an oral conversation,
end 'the Governor stajted to Ogg
that they would not give a lease, if we
fcave anything we would simply give
a .license.
Water License Proved.

Fisher: Ifyhas been suggested to
that that particular form of action'

bj you has gone fretty far has
been" used as a means of taking irom
the land board its legitimate jurisdic-
tion, that is to say, that you have as-nic- dr

' the authority of crantin

lard by that means you
b&ve in effect given the or
others rights- - under the gntee of a
Kcense which amount in all practical
eflcct to a lease vet the land
board 1ms not Lad any oWort unity Co

them ,
Governor: WelI tnat is the
Fisher: What is the law?

Governor: That when leases of

Basher: You think while thclhccnse without reference to the land

vutnarts
OF TABLE WATERS,"
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'land exceeding certain areas shall bej land board ought to be abolished? I,
made, iher shall not be given without myself think they lead to that conclu-th- e

approval of the land board, There(sion, or they are not of very great lm- -

is also a provision In regard to-sal- esj portaace.
and exchanges, but there is no pro. Governor: Well, not necessarily,
vision in the ease of licenses, and in The larger transactions, such as the
this particular case the land board larger leases and exchanges and sales

! would have no jurisdiction, even if a! for other than homestead purposes.;
'leae were contemplated, because the !

1

might very well go before the board.'

will become
flurfy and the Well, can
abundance; jpass repass over the
and but will I gt

few te that

the

application
the

Mr. Rob-

ertson;,

and
the

the
once

place.

Mr.

and

and that
plantations

and

puss
law

that

that

area was under forty acres, that is.
leases must have the approval of the

iland board only when forty acres or
more of agricultural or 2m acres or
more of pastoral land are involved.

Fisher: What is tne autnoruy un-

der which the governor grants li-

censes.
Governor: There is no express au-

thority in the jtatute. It is simply by
general reference in two places. That
question arose during Governor Dole's
administration and was submitted to
the attorney general in Washington
and he ruled that licenses should be
issued as distinct from leases and

Lpouldbe. made for longer terms than
W. ,. i j r a

leases mey may De maue aner an
auction sale and otherwise. They dif-

fer from leases In several respects.
Fisher: In what respect would

they differ to the advantage of the
public? I am not putting arfy
responsibility on you in the matter at
present, but what I want to get clear
first is what these licenses are you
say they can be made for longer terms
than a lease that is distinctly to
the disadvantage of the pubUc, is it
not?

Governor: But it can be to the ad-

vantage of the public. For instance,
the 'license to put in an irrigation
ditch the ditch could not be con-

structed uniwss you gave a longer pe-

riod.
Lca.se or License.

Fisher: There isn't any reason on
earth why a lease should not be
made for a drainage ditch if the stat-
ute were amended to provide for a
longer period, is there? Now, you call
a certain thing a lease, now you call
something else a license, now what is
the difference between that licensei
and lease? . .

Governor: A lease Js a transfer of
the. land for a certain period and upon
certain terms a license differs from
a lease largely in that it Is a perrais- -

fsion to do certain things on the land
it does not give, complete control

over the land. '

Fisher: Then how would it help a
drainage ditch?

Governor: sWell, more particularly
an irrigation ditch

Fisher: Now, unless they could get
a very definite right lor. that fifty
years, how are they better off?

Governor: Well, I don't know as
they are any better off the public
may De.

Fisher How is the public any bet--

S IUIU1 Ul.it. JIVCUSei
Governor: We dont' want to give

a .definite area we have certain
rights, for instance, the right, to get
earth and stones and timber in differ-
ent places, and maybe , a burying
right v Of course, you can provide
that, in a lease. .

Fisher;. Well, I can understand the
use of a license . for such purposes
such as you speak of,-- but I am totally
at a loss to know what public policy
there is that justifies using a license
rather than a lease.
r Governor: .1 suppose the object
might be accomplished under either
form, provided the statute were lib-
eral enough.

Fisher: What is the statute re-
garding a lease?

Governor: Fifteen years in the
case of agricultural -- land and 21 years
in the case of other lands.

Fisher: in such case as that you
undertook t grant a license ' did
the - opinion of the attorney-gener- al

relate to a license of that kind?
GofernoV; This was a license .for

a water, ditch to be of fifty! years' du.
ration. .

Fisher: That is what the opinion
of-th- e attorney general referred' to?

Governor: That was the immediate
occasion Of the opinion, v "

Fisher: Do you submit license of
that kind to the land board?

Governor: Not necessarily. In the
case of the .WWahole water license,
we submitted to the land bard,- - but
at the special request of -

Fisher: Of whom? .
Governor: Mr. Kinney he was the

special attorney 'of the applicants. ' I
told him it was immaterial to me
whether it went to the. land board or
not, but if he wished 1 would submit
it to the land board. There might be
a question as to whether it should be
under the law, although I did not think
so.
Looking Into Land Board.

Fisher: You think the land board
is a useful agency in the administra-
tion of the land laws here?

Governor: Yes, on the, whole.
Fisher: Then why should not these

matters a license of any kind ex-
cept as to the kind to cut timber or
something of that sort, but a license
which gives a definite right to' do a
certain thing for a period of 50 yeas

why should not that go to the land
board ?

Governor: Of course, that is merely
a matter of practise.

Fisher; It strikes me offhand that it
is a very important matter.

Governor: A great many other land
transactions, homestead matters, for
instance, do not have to go to the
land board very important matters.
Jt is not the intention that minor mat
ters, leases for small areas, should go

objection, that is that board
is made up' of six persons who re--
ceive no condensation, and thpv are

!

busy men. freouentlv awav thi
city, and it is very difficult to get
meetings of this board and at times
there is great deal of delay because
we can not get the members togeth-
er. And then, too, they do not have
the intimate knowledge they haven't
time to acquire facts to the same ex-
tent as the executive officers. Of
course, the executive officers prepare
reports.

Fisher: Don't all of those
ments lead to conclusion that the

Fisher Thinks So.
Fisher: That is just what I think. '

.What you tell me is this. Here you j

come to an important matter an i

irrigation ditch. You adopt' the form
of . a license instead of a lease, be-- j

cause you can grant a greater period.
Governor: There would be no par- -

ticular objection to referring those
matters to the land board. As a mat- - j

ter of fact, generally, before making
'

j

such a license, of course, I consult a
good many people and get different
views.
' Fisher: I know, but that is a volun-

tary matter of administration. Here
is your land board composed of men
of the community and you give them
authority to pass upon a lease and
you come to a case where you want
to give a longer ime than a lease,
then they do not ba"Ve a light to pass
on that, but they merely pass on it as
a matter of convenience or courtesy
on the part of the Governor. 'It seems
to be that it is an unfortunate prac-

tise.
Governor: It may be that the law

could be changed. I dont know wheth-
er the land board would care to have
those things brought before it. As a
matter of fact, the land commission-
er did make it a practise at first
of bringing before the land board a
great many matters over which they
had no jurisdiction. They did pass
upon this water license that I spoke oL

Ashford: Might I ask a question.
You mentioned another reason, Gov.
ernor, or rather another feature of
licenses besides a longer term than a
lease may run they may be sold or
given without-bein- g put up at auc-

tion. Did you consider that an ad
vantage to the publfc.

Governor: I think generally li-

censes should be put up at auction,
and that has beendone in most cases.
There are very few exceptions.
Wants to Know of Auctions.'

- Ashford: Can you cite any license
that you have up at auction?

Governor: Well, take this license
to which reference has just been
made that was a license to the
Launahoehoe Sugar Company to con-

struct a flume with the provision that
it would be maintained for the benefit
of all concerned, homesteaders in-

cluded, and that was put up at auc-
tion, r .

Ashfolrd: Any other?
Governor: The last was for a right

of way for an irrigation ditch on
Maui. That was put tip at auction.
'. Ashford: Any others?

Fisher (to Ashford): Do you know
of .any license of any kind that
not been put up auction?

Ashford:. It has come to my ears
that after the ; deal yas consummated
by Which jthe Makeex Sugar Company
received a lease of a portion of the
Kapaa land, the other portion being
reserved for homesteads it has
come to my ears that your commis-
sioner of public lands in addition to
the fact that the water ri'ghfs were re-

served almost immediately thereafter,
granted a license to the sugar com-
pany to use all that water. Now, what
are the facts of that matter?
Facts at Kapaa.

Governor: I think the commission-
er granted a licenseor lease of what
i3 called the surplus water of Kapaa,
sold at auction, and then, the commis.
sioner shortly after purported to
grant to the purchaser of the license
or lease or right to use their water
when not required by the government
jor the occupants oJf the other land.
That was without ge,

as soon as it came to my knowledge--he
brought it up tofme for approval,

I disapproved of it and told him
that we could not allow such a thing
at all.

Ashford: Then it Has not gone into
effect?

Governor: No.
Ashford: Do you know that the

Makee Sugar Company are operating
under that assumed license or not?

Governor: Not so far as I know.
Ashford: With reference to this

Waiahole water license you state that
you submitted that to the land board.

Llf I- - am correctly informed, you did
that under protest and in a letter
you told the board that it must not, be
considered

Governor: Certainly.
Ashford; How much money was in-

volved in that deal?
Governor: The rental was to be

$15,000 a year.
Ashford: For how. long.

' Governor: Thirty years and then
reappraisement.

Ashford: Was it put up at auction?
Governor: Itwas advertised but

the sale was 'withdrawn. It will
probably be advertised again pretty
soon.

Ashford: "How will you advertise
again if the license has been granted?

Governor: It has not been granted
The terms have not been fully agreed
upon.

Ashford: So that the matter as
approved by the land board and as
approved by you has not fully gone
into effect is that correct?
Keferred to Land Hoard.

.Governor: Yes. The matter has
been referred to the land board re-
cently and the land board has approv-
ed of the principal changes proposed.
It will be again referred to the Iand
board when those changes are made.
It does not have to be referred to the

1TiS to do so only I simply wish to
avoid any wrong impression in regard
to tne aw- -

Fisher: What attorney general of
the United States passed on the ques-
tion?

Governor: During President Mc-Kinle-

administration I think
Mr. Knox was attorney general then.

Fisher: Very well, "Governor, vou
may proceed.

Governor: We were on the Pahala
flume license. A year later, however,
during l:il, a written application for
a portion of the flume svstern wa?
made,- and it was at that time that I

before the land board. There is this,,and bard , but I am perfectly will
and this

from

a

areu- -

the

like

put

has
yat

and

and

had my conversation with Mr. Robert- - Were these applicants on the Moaula who is specially good at finding out
son and it was substantially tne same' lands informed that they could apply, the source of titles and locating kule-a- s

the conversation with Mr. Ogg of ?f Woo1 Valley? anas. He has to find it out from ka- -

a year previous, when there was no Governor: Why, I think they were maaina testimony.. It took him five
written application, and Mr. Robert- - Tne Land Commissioner replied1 to months to survey that 1200 acres, ami

.r, ,.,.. r., ... v. . tbpir annliratinns aru! told them that he found, instead of three or four ku--ton v ujj unr tiuu ic-aii-i iu ' "

that if ou wish As a matter of factfn Moaula lands would not be open- -

that license was nothing was ever eci

done in regard to it The executive I Fisher: Were they told that the
did not put' it up to the land board V.ood Valley lands would be?
and did not grant it himself I Governor: The Wood Valley war

Next the Kihei matter is there advestised for two months or so.

anvthinc on that that vou wish thut ! Fisher: Don t you think It would
is where the algeroba trees were

Fisher: We covered that.
Governor: The Hana lands
Ashford: We have found out all

about this.
Governor: The Waiakea camp

sites
Fisher: That is over at Hilo i

Ihink we have covered that very
fully. Mr. Ashford.

Ashford I think we have covered
that.

Fisher: If there is anything you
wish to ask, Governor, on the sub-
ject
Carrp Site Matter.

Governt.r: Well, I might call at-

tention to the fact that three com-playin- ts

were made: first, that we
were going to sell the lots, at too
small price namely the price not be found on acocunt the their assistants. And then, in .add 1--y

the plantation-t- hat was not! survp-V-
8 in otner Dlaces' but we tried ion to that we employed other surv

the case As a matter fact the!to employ an additional to
land were apprised by disin-I- Y

out the Wood Valley lands.Vbut
terested' appraisers who put .them
high specially because the plantation
was involved; then next that it will
give this plantation a hold when the
lease expires, but It appeared that
there were plenty of other sites of
the same character, and L want to
say right here that the railroad was
not involved. Thp granting of these
sites was not to' give them any hold
on the railroad. The railroad was not
involved at all, nor would they give
them rights of way over the land.

Fisher: Of course, the statement
was made that the location of these
camps did not give the plantation or
would not " give it any advantage in
the future we; have merely that gen-
eral assertion; we have no evidence
to prove it.

Governor: Yoif might say that he
land board at the same time approved
the sale of the camp site on the Lau-pahoeho- e

Sugar Company, which was
all good land,, and wfiere there was
a longer lease than at Waiakea, and
where the plantation had other land
nearer than was fthe case at Waia
kea. One of the reasons that they
gave for approving the camp site, al
Laupahoehoe was that the plantation
had no other land nearby which it
could erect a camp, whereas they ,had
land and plenty of it nearer than Was
the case at Waiakea.

Fisher: Governor, do you person
ally consider that the plantation
would reqeive no strategic advantage
from this camp site?

Governor: I have no doubt of it
that they would not. ;

Ashford: The land board, however,
took the opposite view.

Governor: i That was the report
one member, and the matter.Is not

settled as yet.
It seemed to us that we could not

very well require the plantation to
put in $30,000 of improvements on so
short a lease, and that the laborers
on the plantations are entitled to con
sideration a large portion of the
population here consists of that class
of people and it is highly important
that plantation camps should be well
situated.
. Ashford: What wrouid be your

opinion, your idea, Governor, as to
the position of the plantation at. the
end of the lease J,

Governor's Position.
Governor: It would be simply this

this plantation .would probably con
tinue to operate its mill; it has an
advantage over everybody else, it can
affefd to outbid everybody, else
when the lease expires, since the en
tire jland is government land the Gov-

ernment can do as it pleases and the
plantation will have to submit to any
proufosition the government may
wish to make. If the mill is con
tjnued there, even if the entire land
is homesteaded, the mill will prob
ably need most of these camp sites
If the plantation does not need these
camp sites, then it will be in a post
tion to sell them.

Governor: Nothing further nefed
be said on the Kioloku land,

'by Judge Lindsay yesterday.
Kaalaikif
Fisher: We have covered that fully

don't you think, Mr. Ashford?
Ashford: I tbink so, just let me

look over it. It is my impression that
tbat was fully covered.
, Governor: Remnants of Kaunama-no- .

Fisher: That was fully covered.
Governor: Kekupulani Settlement

Association.
Fisher: That was covered fully.
Governor: Hakalau-iki- ?

Fuher: That was also fully cover-
ed

Governor: Moaula. '
Ashford: I would like tp hear a lit-

tle more about Moaula.
i Fisher: As I understaifd the com-- !

plaint there is that various appllra-- j

tions have been made to homestead
the land, but it has not been done on

j the contrary it is being rented.
Governor: The Moaula land Ts coni-- !

lucratively a small tract there are
j about 200 acr.es. it Is
poor cane land. The reasons for not
opening no, no, that is Kaalaiki the

i Moaula land& cover 700 or 800 acres
of land. They are on the Pahala Plan- -

tation. It was believed in time that
c ne of those tracts would be sufficient

If that tract had been opened, a
great deal of cane would be destroyed

; ard a consequent loss without any
g:in to homesteaders, so it was decid-ie- d

to open up the Wood Valley land3
' iirst and that was done and compara-- j

t:ely few of those lots were taken. I

rc gard the Wood Valley landf as su-

perior to the Moaula lands for nome- -

steading--.

Manager Ogg Sincere.
i Fisher: I think that Mr. Asnford
jwill agree that there was a bona fidej
attempt on the part of Mr. Ugg to co-- !

operate with the homesteaders and if
yife homesteaders were givn a chauce 1

at Wood Valley they won id be better j
off.

ce a good lufa II toe governor suuuiu
instruct the-lJtn- d Commissioner to
take a more addressive manner; in
cases of this sort j

Governor: That may be.
Ashford: Is It not a fact that the

arnlicfitions for the Moaula lands, had

a
t

turveyor
'three

covered

j

'
I
been on file for

.

years before... ou open- -

co the Wood Val ev tract? 5

Governor: The application for the
.Moaula lands was made in November
1910. first there had been a prelimfa-- .
pry application, but the application in
He proper form was made in Novem- -

ber. J910 and it was during that month
that the Iand Commissioner and I vis--

ited the district and decided to open
ip the Wood Valley lands and the Idea
was to have the Wood Valley lands
immediately onened. but a surveyor

were unable to untu aoout cour
n ontbs later.lin 1911, early in 101 1.

Fisher: When were the surveys
completed?

Governor; ,The surveys were com- -

pletedi I think in July 1911. Then
there were some chinges to be made
They were not made until the lmaa
( omtnistioner and went over in Sej- -

tember and then acverilsement was
made of the drawing. '

Ashford: I find hre that the first
ai plication was made In June 1910 in--

formally, and'formally in 19-- 0, Novem--

ler 1910 by 31.

I would like to ask the Governor at
this point as to what he considers his
UUIljctl-lull- w ur;ii nm kj iv uuvwuw
apply for land twenty-fiv-e being the
number provided by statute if he con--

sidered that he might then 'make a

" ,

is a map
holdings

of and the
we founcT that

so area these
we had to the

us

substitute some, miles away. .ter. . ' "
. :

Provision. . ; Governor: : That ,was brought out
Governor: The expressly m Mr. Goodale's testimony yesttr.

provides that Is, the Organic Act .day. ','' ' '. ,
that the" Governor shall upon appllca- - ; Fisher; You : have ' looked through

open up lots anywhere in the the records and found out what
same district, but not the the facts as to the prices, paid for
particular lands applied for. ; those lands that Mr.' Goodale watf

Ashford: And would you constitute correct as to, the $30 an acre tot the
the word to mean the plstrict cane tracts and . th&t Mr. ' Wheeler
of V v, j 1 thereby w as In error. , v V '

Governor: I think so. Tneyj,were Governor: Mr." .

not only in the, same district; btit on is another letter to Mr. Good-th- e

same plantation, v t .

; referred, a letter which Mr.
Ashford: At what distance? j Wheeler wrote, to you and which Mr.
Governor:' About six miles; one-i- s

at one' end and the other at the other
end of the. plantation. i v? ; I k;

Ashford: when you finally de- -

termined to open up Wrood'.Valley in-- '

steaa or Moauia wnai means aic you
take' of notifying the Ioaula' people J

UiaUtlfeHoul&b
Fisher: I would like to knowtbat,

too. t - ;

Governor: The Land. Commissioner,

t isuer; vveii, i uiiutt. mat is buii
cient on the Moaula. Mr.' Ash- -

ford, f This question surveys--nav- e
you some practical suggestion to make
as to the this survey
ing business, -- 'so , that' you can. get
quicker action. I can appreciate, how--

ever, surveying has to be care-
fully done. -
Difficulties' of Survey. ' , , ;

Governor: to illustrate, Mr.

leana, i4. litre snowinff
all these little .scattered
around irregular shapes,
consequence was that

much was taken up by
that get plantation to
convey another strip to make up

of

of

on

on
of

Statute
statute

tion. were
necessarily

district
Kau?.

What Olson- - refers
to which

(ale
.?

Then

lands,

we amerence.
Fisher: What is your suggestion,

about the remedy for.the delay?
Governor: 1 think the ' difficulties

are physical and can not be overcome.
There will not be so '; much delay In
the future, because we were swamped
with applications just after the amend- -

. .v f ft a ...u art anients to tne urganic ac were
cd, Now 'we are catching up we
haven't so many applications How. , v

Fisher: How many surveyors do you
use? v
Hard to Get Surveyors. t "

Governor: When the amendments
were put inta-7-wer- e enacted there '

were, I think, three or lour field par-- '

ties. 5 Then 1 we added-the- re were
apparently three field parties, then

added eight field parties besides.

veyors in special cases, for instance,
to this Wood Valley

,
case. Vo jjent

to tne voast tor auuuiouai m
ors. Of course, there Is an objection
to bavins a surveyor from th Coast
as he would take longer time than
one from here, because. he . wouia
rave to learn the conditions here,
and a survey has to be made extrerde
ly carefu on account of all theso
titles.' Fisher: ' You "think, "however,-- tjTtt '

now that the rush is "over you.willTo .

able to take care of these surveys ,.

more rapidly?
, Gcvernor:; .Yes.

Fisher: Now. 'what la tho next?
I Governor: There lstb.o lramlgra- -

tion acts. That Is a new matter,
. Fisher: ' You tovered the specific
iiviliroLrtwl vu.v s aia iiiv vwj'aa-- a

in the subsequent data.
Olson: I don't think' the Governor

discussed the Paumalu-Whecle- r mat--'

.Goodale took and did not return.
Th'e facts are these:' ; On October

31, two gentlemen called on me and
presented . tais letter, unsigned, stai- -

ing that Mr Wheeler had written It
out tentauveiy, out, naa not aeaueu
whether or not to send it to me, and

in it was
?he bad not beeu paid for a portion of
the homestead road which he had con--

gtructed under a contract from theSu

ime maerrj auu uiw luiiuwiiamyaj
j received hla report. Two days liter I

called the Attorney General and ' the
Auditor Into conference and the situa
tion was this: The Superintendent of
Public -Works had let a contract lor

j 90 for :, the construction of a small
1 stretch of road, underthe Impression,
that there was that amount of fnoney
available. The Auditor found that
there was only 69.42 available and

it I

t

wrote' them. .'11 ; ; perintendent of Public Works. - -- The
Fisher: Find the files; the date is next day , I wrote to the Superintend- - --

sufficiept. V on

of

improvement of

that

j
Just

we

that

Secretary. The other day you went so refused ; to pay the bill.' butwhen
over the Haiku lands. That looked the matter was brought to my atten-lik- e

a very small proposition. It was tion I concluded that the' law would
pretty, open country. It was not cov-perm- it the payment of that $59.42 and
ered with jungle and there weren't j that the' balance would , be paid' later
precipices and one thing and another, on under an appropriation of the Leg-an- d

the slope was not very steep. I islature. Accordingly, the $69.42 was
Fisher: No, but it was broken sur- - j paid at that time. Later on, some

face. ' other money became available and thQ.- -

Governor: And it did. not appear j balance was paid.' ' v

that there were very many private tM ; . ". '. ..
ties. Now, wen the ' exchange was j It Is said that British and Russian
made, the plantations which owned , representatives have met 'Jnv London
that land told us 'that there werje';to decide upon the division-o- f Persia.
thre"e or four kuleanas that is, Jittle f The latter nation was not called into
holdings in the tract: that is all they ( the conference.;?;--- .

v.:-- :. --

knew of. We sent our best surveyor! Over 3000 piano makers in 'New
. h - tin n--n (ion f V fc Va 'trtnot ntt .si' trilr A.C ' !


